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'Thousands defy ban, demonstrate in Moscow 
By Toby Cou,.. 

50,000 troops 
deployed to 
(prohibit march 

• 

I 

larAnn Imse 
The Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Tens of thousands of 
Boris Yeltsin supporters marched 
in defiance of Mikhail Gorbachev 
on Thursday but backed away from 
any major clash with KremJin 
rorces sent to block their path. 
Seversl beatings by authorities 

( were reported. 
The march was organized to sup

port Yeltsin, the reformist presi
dent of the Russian republic. But e after Gorbachev banned the rally, 
it became a demonstration in sup
port of democracy in this vast 
nation of 290 million people . 

• 

Earlier in the day, inside the 
kemlin, Yeltsin's supporters in 
the Russian parliament gained the 
upper hand over hard-line Com
munists see.king his ouster. The 
rerormists won a vote condemning 
Gorbachev's order to ban protests 
in the capital. 

Veltsin has been pressing Gorba
chev for more reforms, including II 
ruter move to a free-market sye
tem that many Soviets believe 

A would ease their economic woes. 
I The two have also clashed over 

Yeltain's insistence that Soviet 

Fi re ravages 
embassy 
in Moscow 
By Andrew Katell 
The ASSOCiated Press 

MOSCOW - A fire that ravaged 
the U.S. Embassy on Thursday 
knocked out America's most impor
tant listening post in the Soviet 
Union at a time of domestic 
upheaval and sensitive arms talks. 

The fire in the lO-story building, 
which forced more than 200 
employees to flee, was caused by 
welding sparks in an elevator shaft 
under renovation, the official Taas 
news agency reported. Flames 
swept to the attic and badly 
damaged the antenna-covered roof. 

The six-hour fire destroyed areas 
that house the building's sensitive 
communication links . The 
mustard-colored, brick-and-plaster 
building is on busy Tchaikovsky 
Street, less than a mile from the 
Kremlin, the nerve center of Soviet 
power. 
--A, U.S. source in Washington, 
speaking on condition of anonym
ity, said 80 percent of the embas
sy's capabilities were destroyed 
and that virtually all secure com
munications had been halted. 

republics control their own econo- Associated Press 

mies and natural resources. Tens of thousands of Soviets rally to IUPPOrt Boris Yeltsln near decree which Ibans any demonstration. The prot.ste,.. were denied 

The United States has plenty of 
use for its eyes and ears in Moscow 
at "time when the Soviet Union is 
struggling with economic strife, 
ethnic clashes and political dog
fights between reformers and 
orthodox Communists. 

Troops prevented the protesters Manezh Square Thursday and defy President Mikhail Gorbachev's access to Mane2h Squar •. 
from marching to Manezh Square I 

next to the Kremlin, their intended woman said to a helmeted line of engineer who refused to give her clashes. Security forces were 
deetination. Demonstrators settled riot police. last name. anned with water cannons, tear 
ror a huge rally on Tverskaya "I'm not afraid. We should march The 50,000 police and soldiers gas and truncheons. 
Street about a mile west of the forward, regardless. I've come to deployed in the Soviet capital to Authorities said there were no 
heart of Soviet power. demonstrate here tonight because I enforce Gorbachev's ban on rallies arrests, but witnesses gave con

'You should not try to hurt us. We cannot go on living like this any rivaled the number of protesteI'8, meting accounts. by rlJD hive no weapons,n an elderly more," said Natasha, a 32-year-old but there were no widescale U.S. Sen. David Boren said he saw 

~'!:'~!:.~ 1Taxpayers appeal over Johnson County budget 
."d By Eric Detwiler 

The Daily Iowan 

Agroup of Johnson County taxpayers filed an 
appeal to the state of Iowa this week, protest

~ ing the 1991-92 county budget. 

! According to Johnson County Board Supervi
lOr Betty Ockenfels, the dispute over the 
budget concerns the proposed spending by the 
John80n County Conservation Board on the 

( knt Park development and the raise for 
L:.-L..L.----' ( eIecWd officials that accounted for most of the 
;..----.... 6 percent increase of the upcoming budget. 

The board plans to discuss their options 

.No.0214 

( regarding the budget with County Attorney 
r Patrick White at a regularly scheduled meet
( ing next Tuesday. According to Ockenfels, an 

actual hearing date will probably be set for 
AprilS or 10. 

"The issue will be resolved by July 1," 
Ockenfels said. "They had until 6 o'clock 
Monday to appeal our budget. All they had to 
do was have a petition signed by at least 100 
people. There was over 200 people who actu
ally did sign it, objecting to our overall 
budget." 

Acording to Ockenfel s, an appeal has not been 
filed against the county budget in the 10 years 
she has been on the board, but added it had 
been done in the past in Johnson County. 

"When they flrBt started, the two things they 
were very critical of was the Conservation 
Board budget and the elected officials' sala
ries," Ockenfels said. "Now it's just the budget 

period," 
Acording to Walter Plotz, one of the individu

als responsible for the appeal, the main 
concern was with the ending balance and the 
Kent Park project under construction. 

"The ending fund balance was the main issue. 
I think there are higher priorities than recre
ation at this time," Plotz said. "I don't really 
think the county should be getting that 
involved in a park that is used more by 
tourists than local people. It's a tourist atrac
tion is what I've been told, and I don't think 
property tax should be funding anything like 
that." 

Board member Dick Myers said he was unsure 
what changes in the budget may be mandated 
by the state. 

: UI plant cited for 29 ' safety violations; 
I . 

uHaHadance 
M Drill sergeant's 

call 
17 Parker of 
. football fame 

1$38,000 in fines sought. by Iowa OSHA 
It 

1 Electrocution hazards, minimal first-aid found " . :::: ' : ' " :,' : .' ': .' : 
li ly N. AzIz G6kdemlr investigate the complaint Feb. 5, just 

.~ lbe Dally Iowan hours after the explosion occurred. 
, Monday, OSHA instructed the ill to have 

The Iowa Occupational Safety and Health 13 of the violations corrected by today, 
,I Administration fined the UI nearly according to the report. All of the remain-
. ~,OOO Monday after they found 28 ing violations will have to be corrected by 

"'rious" and "willful" safety violations at April 23 - the last deadline on the report. 
the UI Power Plant. When asked about the number of viola-
. The 28 violations, ranging from electrocu- tiona corrected as of Thursday, UI Power 
IOn hazards to absent first..aid stations, Plant Manager Don Paul referred the 

the result of two OSHA inspections question to UI Business Manager Mike 
were prompted by complaints from Finnegan, saying his own knowledge on 

Federation of State, County the matter was not complete. 
~'1~,*ipal Employees Local 12 in "(Finnegan) i8 supposed to take care of it 

They will cost the UI $37,720. all," Paul said. 
And II-page OSHA document listed a Finnegan said Thursday night that the ill 
~_ viol,tion - "terminals for welding has taken corrective action on almost all of 
_ were not protected from accidental the violations. 

\ ~cal contact by penlOnnel or steel "There are two, maybe three (violations) 
1IVecta" - for which no penalty has been not completely responded to,· Finnegan 

I iIued. said. In one area, for example, abatement 
, One of the violations, which cost the UI ie not yet complete because monitoring 
",000, cited a situation similar to that equipme.nt haa to be purchased, he said, 

: which .surrounded the Feb. 6 coal silo adding that no employee is being asaigned 
~ IIploaion at the plant. The report says to that area~ 
'r 'employees were expoBed to fire and -(lI{ow) the workplace i8 safe," he said, 

IIpl08i9n from spontaneous combustion indicating that corrective action began 
! and carbon monoxide buildup within the immediately after the inspections. 

ooal bunkers." The UI has 16 working days from the 
AMarcb 15 Da;ly Iowan article points out notification date to contest the fines, and 

that this 8ituation was reported to OSHA Finnegan said the UI hadn't decided 
Jan. 29 by AFSCME. OSHA arrived to whether it would conte8t them or not. The Dally lowanlSharl DeGraw 

1 

,.. 

"at least a dozen" instances of 
plainclothes Soviet authorities 
beating anti-government demon
strators outside his downtown 
hotel. 

"We saw very clearly plainclothed 
See Rally, Page 10A 

In addition, Washington is trying 
to negotiate a strategic anns treaty 
and a conventional arms deal with 
Moscow. Those talks are bolding 

See Fire, Page lOA 

Health Care in the 1990s 

"Koop of Proportions" 

Ex-Surgeon General speaks 
on national . health-care issues 
By Eric Detwiler 
The Daily Iowan 

Fondly called America's doctor 
since filling the poet of U.S. Sur
geon General in 1982, a ' now
retired Dr. C. Everett Koop deliv
ered the First Annual Distin
guished Lecture Thunday at the 
Union's Main Lounge. 

Koop's speech, titled "Health Care 
in the 1990s" covered a wide range 
of isaues, including the growing 
threat of AIDS in the American 
population. 

-I think the group at risk at large 
are heterosexual people," said 
Koop at a prea8 conference Thurs
day evening. "We have two million 
people in this country infected. We 
have 10 million in thi8 hemisphere. 
By the end of the century there will 

be 100 million that carry this 
virus." 

During his time as Surgeon Gen
eral, Koop took a hard line on 

. sexual education as a way to 
prevent the spread of the HIV 
virus. When asked, Koop said he 
does not think that sex education 
promotes sexual promiscuity. 

"No, 1 don't,· he replied. "I don't 
think that by putting a gun on the 
table one of U8 is going to be a 
murderer. 1 don't think if we put a 
fishbowl of condoms on the table 
here that some of you will get ideas 
tonight that you didn't have 
before." 

Koop blamed the lack of interest 
by the American public in health 
care as one rellllOn for rampant 
problems in the health-care aye-

See Koop. Page 10A 
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'Mr. Angry' enrages Ames high-school officials 
The Associated Press referred to Ames High girls having II8X in cars. 

AMES - "Mr. Angry,. a weekly radio charac
ler played by an anonymous Des Moines man, 
has made several people very angry, school 
oftkials in Ames say. 

Mr. Angry is featured as part of the "QI02 
Morning Zoo· program, aired Fridays on Des 
Moines radio station KRNQ. Last Friday, he 
made several jokes about Ames High students 
that did not go over well at the school. 

One of the jokes from last week's show asked: 

The s~tion refu888 to identify Mr. Angry. 
Farrar said he does not mind jokes about the 

Ames school, "but if you poke fun at someone, 
it should be in good taste.· 

He said he has received a verbal apology from 
station manager Chuck Knight and said he is 
expecting a written apology soon. 

"What's the only test an Ames girl can pass? A 
pregnancy test.· 

They say hisjokes have many people .teamed. 
"I think they're dirty, or maybe a better word 

is obscene,· said Ames High principal Ralph 
Farrar. 

Another joke included a veiled reference to the 
genitalia of AmeH High boys and one joke 

Knight said he would also attend a meeting of 
the high Behool's human relations committee. 

Courts 
By Jennifer Hanna 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
earlier this week with tampering 
with records aft.er he gave police 
false information concerning his 
identity, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Court recorda state Michael T. 
Mitchell, 23, 1916 Waterfront 
Drive, was stopped by police on 
Feb. 22 for a speeding violation. 

Mitchell could show no driver 
UceJl88 but reportedly told police 
that he had a valid Iowa liceJl88. In 
addition, Mitchell gave the officer a 
false name and date of birth that 
he claimed to be his own, according 
to court records. 

Mitchell was issued a ticket based 
on this information but the officer 
who issued the ticket later identi
fied Mitchell in a photograph, court 
recorda state. 

According to court records, further 
investigation revealed that Mitch
ell was driving under suspension 
at the time of the incident, and he 
concealed that fact by using false 

Briefs 
Easter activities held 
in downtown Ie 

A number of children's Easter 
activities will be held in downtown 
Iowa City March 30. From 10-11:30 
a.m .• children may enter decorated 
Easter eggs in the center court of 
the Old Capitol Center. Each egg 
must be accompanied by the 
entrant's name, address and phone 
number on a 3 inch by 5 inch card. 

At 10:30 a .m. the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., will hold a 
children's story hour in the chil
dren's room. 

The annual Downtown Association 
Iowa City Easter Egg Hunt will 
take place on the Plaza at 11 a.m. 
Children can search for plastic 
colored eggs filled with candy and 
prizes, including savings bonds aM 
money. Balloons and coloring 
pages will be handed out at the 
hunt. 

Following the Easter egg hunt, the 
Easter bunny will be present in the 
Old Capitol Center to award prizes 
in the Egg Decorating Contest at 
noon. These include 6-foot Easter 
bunnies, toys and candy, with each 
entrant receiving a prize. The 
Easter bunny will be present until 
5 p.m. to visit with children. 

Calendar 
FrkIIIJ 
!venia 

• The University Coun.ellng Ser· 
vice will present "I nterpreling your 
Career Inventory." a first step toward 
choosing a career using the Strong 
Campbell interest Invenlory. from 
10:30 a.m. 10 12 p.m. al University 
Counseling ServiCes. room S330 of 
Wesllawn. 

• The Luthem Campus Mlnl.try and 
Eplacopel Chaplaincy will help spon· 
sor a concert featuring the trio Jade 
and local singers from 8:30 to 11:00 
p.m. at the Old Brick Coffeehouse. 26 
E. Market 51. 

• New Wave end the General Union 
of PaleBtlnlan Students will present 
"The Gull War and Palestine." an 
educational program snd fund·raiser 
for humanitarian aid, at 7 p.m. in the 
International Cenler Lounge. 

• The UI Folk Dance Club will hold 
a meeting from 7 to 10 p.m. at the 
Wesley Foundation. 120 N. Dubuque 
51. 

• The Anthropology Department 
will sponsor the preMntatlon ·Cultural 
Survival and the Politics of Develop· 
mentln Latin America" by Ted MecDo
nald. projects director. Cultural Survi
val Inc .. at 3:30 p.m. In room 118 of 
Macbride Hsil. 

• Student Lagal ServIceI will hold 
en advice clinic regarding civil snd 
criminal mattera from 1 to 4 p.m. In 
room 155 of the Union. 

• TIle Center for IntlrMtional end 
Comparative ItudIes will prasent a 
slide show titled 'Outward Orientation 
In an Era of Rising Protectionism: The 
Cue of TOrkiye". The show will fea
ture Visiting R_arch Fellow GOI 
GOnver Turan and will be held from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. In room 230 of the 
Intematlonal Center. 

information. 
Preliminary hearing is Beheduled 

for April 16. . 
• An Iowa City man was charged 

with possession with intent to 
deliver' cocaine, according to John
son County District Court records. 

Court records state James C. 
Schieffer, 31, 403 Dakota Trail, 
Regency Trailer Court, was placed 
under arrest for an outstanding 
warrant from Cedar Rapids. 

In his vehicle officers found a 
small quantity of marijuana, four 
individually packaged quantities of 
cocaine and an unidentified black 
pill, accordi.ng to court recorda. 

PreUminary hearing is scheduled 
for April 16. 

• According to Johnson County 
District Court recorda, Evan C. 
Osborn, 22,28 Boston Way, Apt. 3, 
Coralville, was charged with oper· 
ating a vehicle while intoxicated. 
The incident occurred on March 28 
in the area of Court and South 
Gilbert streets. 

• The following people pleaded 
guilty to or were convicted of 
misdemeanors in Johnson County 

Easter bunny to appear 
at nature center 

The Easter bunny will make an 
appearance at the Indian Creek 
Nature Center on March 30. 

unUke traditional egg hunts, the 
Bunny will lead families on a walk 
of springtime discovery, to visit 
grasslands and forests. Also fea
tured will be real rabbits and 
hatching chicken eggs. Parents are 
invited to photograph their child 
with the Easter Bunny. 

This family-oriented activity is 
open to the pubUc and begins at 1 
p.m. Admission is $3.50 for memo 
ber families and $6.00 for non· 
member families . To register call 
362-0664 by March 29. 

Iowa River photo 
contest announced 

In anticipation of the June 1991 
Iowa River Month celebration, the 
Iowa City Riverfront Commission 
invites every naturalist photogra· 
pher to enter its sixth annual 
photo contest. 

Entrants are urged to capture the 
natural beauty and recreational 
value of the Iowa River in Johnson 
County on film, then submit photos 
to the Iowa City Planning Depart-

Thea .... 
• Unlver,lty Theatr.. performs 

"Dead Poets" in Theatre B of the 
Theatre Building at B p.m. 

• Rlver,lde Theatra, 213 N. Gilbert 
St.. performs "Road 10 Mecca" al 8 
p.m. 

Readlnp 
• Thoma. King will read from his 

first novel. "Medicine River." at Prairie 
Lights Books. 15 S. Dubuque St .. al 8 
p.m. 

Radio 
.WSUI AM 110 - "Iowa City Fore· 

ign Relations Council" features Man· 
gol Bayat. visiting professor at M.I.T .. 
speaking on "The Politics of Islamic 
Fundamenlsllsm" at noon ; "Live from 
Prairie Lights" at8 p.m. 

• KSUI FM ".7 - The Minnesota 
Orchestra performs Bartok's "Dlver
timenlo for Strings" al 8 p.m. 

• KRUI FM ".7 - "The Foundry" at 
9 p.m. 

Saturda, 
EMnta 

• The Johneon County League of 
Women Vote,. will sponsor a legisla· 
tive forum at 9:30 a.m. in Meeling 
Room A of the Iowa City Public 
Library. 123 S. Linn St. 

• TIle Young SociaHat Allance will 
present "Young People and the Fight 
Against Imperialism Today: Resislance 
to the Ruling Class Offensive at Home 
and Abroad." at 7 p.m. In room 253 of 
the Union. 

Magistrates Court: 
• Timothy C. Kovacevich, 22, 220 

LaFayette, Apt 205, pleaded guilty 
Thursday to public intoxication 
and disorderly conduct and was 
fined $100. 

• Lee R. Wilhelm, 54, Box 220, 
Butler, Ill., was found guilty 
Thursday of public intoxication 
and tined $50. 

• Michael G. Lowe Jr., 22, RR 2, 
Box 96, Ainsworth, Iowa, was 

Police 
By Laure aaUman 
The Daily Iowan 

According to Iowa City Police 
reports, a crowbar was found 
March 27 at 22 Wake.field Court, 
next door to the sight of a recent 
Iowa City residential burglary. 
Police detectives are unsure how 
this new evidence will affect the 
investigation. 

• An attempted breaking and 
entering was reported March 27 at 

ment by April 19. 
There is no age limit for the 

contest. Cash prizes provided by 
Project Green include $50 for first 
place, $30 for second and $20 for 
third. The prize-winning photos 
will be featured during the Iowa 
River Month celebration in June. 

For more information, call Melody 
Rockwell at 356-5251 or stop by 
the Iowa City Civic Center, 410 E. 
Washington St., and pick up a 
brochure of the contest rules. 

Book ejcamines literature 
about Vietnam War 

The literary response to the 
Vietnam War has been so over· 
whelming that some bookstores 
even have 'Vietnam' shelves. But 
which of these works will survive 
- and why? "Fourteen LandiIl( 
Zones: Approaches to Vietnam W~ 
Literature," a new book from the 
ill Press, begins to answer those 
questions. 

Edited by Philip Jason, professor 
of English at the U .S. Naval 
Academy, the book includes 14 
essays by critics who have exa· 
mined the fiction , poetry, drama 
and memoirs to come out of the 
war. 

"Fourteen Landing Zones" is 

Theatre Building at 8 p.m. 

• Rlver.lde Theatre. 213 N. Gilbert 
St. . performs "Road to Mecca" at 8 
p.m. 

Radio 
.WSUI AM 910 - "Horizons." 

featu ring a documentary on Mexican 
painter Frida Kahlo. at 3:30 p.m. 

.KSUI FM ".7 - The Texaco
Metropolitan Opera presents Bellini's 
"I Puritani" at 12:30 p.m.; The 51. 
Louis Orchestra performs Tower's 
"Island Prelude" all0 p.m. 

• KRUI FM " .7 - "The live Show" 
at noon; "The Grateful Dead Hour" at 
1 p.m.; and · World Beat" at 2 p.m. 

Sunda, 
EMnta 

• The Lutharn Campus Mlnl.try will 
present the Issues raised by the Reve
lation Discussion Group at 6:30 p.m. at 
Old Brick. 26 E. Market 51. 

• The United Methodlat elm.,.,. 
Mlnlatry will sponsor Sunday supper at 
El p.m. followed by Sunday vespers at 
7:15 p.m. at Ihe Wesley Foundation. 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The Luthem Campu. Mlnl.try will 
hold Eaater Su nday worship service at 
10:30 a.m. at Old Brick. 26 E. Markat 
St. 

Theatre 
• Unlve"lty Theltre' performs 

"Dead Poets" In Theatre B of the 
Theatre Building at 3 p.m. 

IIueIc 
• Mlkl Thomp.on performs an 

Optional Voice Recital In Harper Hall 
at 4 p.m. 

found guilty Wednesday oftrespa8B 
and fined $20. 

• David L. Baker. 20, 926 E. 
Davenport St., pleaded guilty 
Thursday to misrepresenting his 
age to buy alcohol and was fmed 
$45. 

• John T. Binder. 20, Westlawn, 
P .O. Box 283. pleaded guilty 
Thursday to misrepresenting his 
age to buy alcohol and was charged 
$50. 

1127 Tower Court at approxi
mately 9:30 p .m. 

• Iowa City poUce impounded four 
bicycles from the downtown area 
March 29 at approximately 3:30 
a.m. as they were considered 
hazardous. Records state the bikes 
were parked at the following loca
tions: 10 N. Clinton St., 10 S. 
Dubuque St. and East Iowa 
Avenue, in front of the Famous 
Dilffiurger. 

available in both hardcover 
($32.50) and paperback ($13.95) 
from bookstores or directly from 
the ill Pre88. 

Branstad to appear 
on "Iowa Press" 

"Iowa Press· welcomes Gov. Terry 
Branstad to the Iowa Public Televi· 
sion studios on March 31 at noon 
and 7 p.m. 

Branstad, now in his third term as 
Iowa's chief executive, will discuss 
the budget battles now underway 
in the 1991 Iowa Legislature. He 
will be asked about his proposed 
solutions designed to offset budget 
deficita anticipated in this fiscal 
year and the next. 

Host Dean Borg welcomes Iowa 
journalists David Yepsen of TM 
Des Moines Register and Mike 
Glover of the Associated Press to 
the weekly program. The diBeus, 
sion will also focus on issues not 
being dealt with in the current 
legislative session due to the 
budget logjam. 

Now in its 18th season, "Iowa 
Press" explores the issues and 
discusses the topical events affect· 
ing the lives of Iowans each Sun· 
day. 

cert," featuring the UI Kanlorsi at 9 
p.m. 

• KRUI FM 89.7 - "Soul Control" at 
6 p.m.; "Deadalr" al 9 p.m. 

C.I .... PoIIcy 
Announcements for this column must be 

8ubmltted to The Daily Iowan newsroom. 
201 N Communications Center. by 1 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. Notic .. may be 
sent through the mall. but be sure to mail 
early to ensure publication. All submissions 
must be cle.rly printed on a Calendar 
column blank (which appears on the cl888l· 
lied ads pagesl or typewritten and tripls
spaced on a lull sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. Ali submissions must Include 
Ihe name and phone number. which wlli nol 
be published. 01 a contact person in cue 01 
questions. 

Notices thai are commercial advertise
ments will nol be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar column 
should be dlrecled to John Kenyon . 
335-6083. 

The Dally Iowan strives lor accuracy and 
lalrness In the reporting 01 news. If a report 
I. wrong or misleading. a request for • 
correction or. clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-8030. A correc· 
tion or a clarilicatlon will be publilhed In 
this column. 

The Dally Iowan 

Volume 123 No. 170 
Th4 Daily loUlllll Is published by Studenl 

Publications Inc .• 111 Communications Cen· 
ter. Iowa City. Iowa 52242 dally Deept 
Satu rday.. Su ndaya. legal holiday. and 
uniYllrsJty holld.Y'. and university vacations. 
Second cia .. poelage paid al lhe Iowa City 
POll Office under Ihe Act 01 Cong,", of 
March 2. 187Q. 

lutlecrtpllon f .... : Iowa City .nd Coral
ville. $15 lor one sem .. t.r. S30 for two 
se_ars. 110 lor IUmmer _Ion. SolO lor 
lull year; Out 01 town. S30 lor one semester. 
$80 lor two _ta ... S15 lor summar 
,""on, $75111 year. 

USPS 1433-8000 

Publl.har .................................. WIllie", C ... y 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 Wast Dodg. Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, NIb. 88114 

402-392·1280 
....... ,. AIIItricaft lIII"'igr6ft u.,.r. All" 

fInIcIIN UIIIiIM .. 
1"''''1grIIIIft La 

Our Shoebox 
Easter cards 
are on display! 

-,_on 
.. nco 01 
..... 01 ... 
111m "10 • 
pound.' ... , 

SI1oE60)C CilltETlAlGS 
( .. +:ftf 11HI. ~;,; .i .. " of Hoi ... ,,,) 

Card. Et Cetera Ud. 
1<»5.0"""" .. 

351-4034 

Good Friday 
Service of Tenebrae 

6:30pm 
Van Schedule 
6:10 SE Quad 

6:20 Mayflower 
6:25 Burge 

Easter Sunday 
Breakfast 
8:30 am

Worship 10:30 am 
Van Schedule 
10:10 SE Quad 

10:20 Mayflower 
10:25 Burge 

St Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 

& University Center 
404 East Jefferson 

s~' o P RA N 0 [ . ,. 
A rising star at the 
Metropolitan Opera 

Works by: 
Mendelsohn, Brahms, 
PouIenc, Lully, Fosta', HWIdIey. 

w~ 
April 10 
8p.m. 
Clapp RfCita.I Hall 

Ticket prices: 
$7 onstudenr 
5 VI Student r.Citizen 
3.50 Youth 18 and under ' 

Meet the anlst al a po:;t·perronnanct 
reteption m the School of Music 
The Y rung ConceIt AnisIs Senes is 
supponed by the Nallonal EndoMllelll 
for the Arts 

For ticket Ullonnation 
Call 33Hl60 
or loU-free in Iowa oulSlde Iowa City 
1-800-HANCHER 
PR E EN'fE D BY 

HANCHER 
%e Siever Spoon 

"How do tMy tas/e' Thty talt, lille 7IIOrt. · -Il.L.Ji,,,~1N,, 
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~e Joh~ n County Board of 
pervisore Thursday by a 3-1 vote 

afproved a zoning ordinance 
wendrnent, paving the way for 

~
.grant labor camps in the county. 

. IThe amendment sets county stan
a for health and safety in the 

campa, and requires individuals 

~
o want to rezone for a camp to 

tain a permit from the county 

~
ng with permits from the appro
'ate state and federal agencies. 
While migrant camps are now 

fin Johnson County, none will 
operating this summer. The 

nnits for the camps are seasonal, 
I ing from June 1 to Sept. 15, 

, t the deadline to apply for a 
tpermit is March 1. 
f 'The issue of migrant labor camps 
~ Johnson County has been a 
~raiatent problem for the board 
;;!nee they shut down Mary and 
\jarrell Thomas Bell's camp in 

Metrollowa 
Palestinian backers 
rally on Pentacrest 
Group marches to river's 'west bank' 
By Ann Marie Wlillami 
The Daily Iowan 

Activists gathered on the Penta
crest Thursday afternoon to dem
onstrate support for the Palesti
nian people living in the Israeli
occupied West Bank and Gaza 
~trip. 

About 25 demonstrators listened to 
Ul Palestinian student Raed Jamal 
speak on behalf of the Palestinian 
people in condemning U.S. aid to 
Israel and militarization of the 
Middle East region. 

The group then marched to the 
west bank of the Iowa River to 
symbolically show solidarity with 
the Palestinian people. 

"Now the gulf war is over, but if 
you are really for stability of the 
region, you must solve the Israeli
Palestinian conflict," Jamal said. 

for sanctions against Israel until 
negotiations are established. 

Bruce Nestor, a member of New 
Wave, said the Palestinian voice is 
not being heard in this country. 

"We're here to let the American 
people know who the Palestinian 
people are; we're here to humanize 
the Palestinian people," Nestor 
said . "They want self
determination and a homeland to 

• call their own." 
Only a few Palestinian students 

attended the rally sponsored by 
New Wave and the General Union 
of Palestinian Students. 

These two organizations, along 
with Operation U.S. Out and 
Women Against War, are also 
sponsoring a fund-raiser Friday 
evening at 7 p.m. featuring a 
speaker from the Palestinian 
Human Righta Campaign in Chi
cago, Palestinian dancing and 
informal discussion. The event will 
be held in the International Center 
Lounge at the International Cen
ter. 
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Pesticide use 
causes stir at 
board meeting 
By Chrll Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Concern over the application of 
pesticides on three sites at F."W. 
Kent Park was the main topic of 
the Johnson County Conserva
tion Board meeting Thursday 
night. 

The board voted to allow pesti
cide application on the State 
Walnut Council experimental 
site, but failed to take action on 
pesticide application at the other 
two sites, a strip of tree stumps 
along a fence row and an area of 
the Valley View Prairie. 

The vote came after nearly an 
hour and a half of sometimes 
heated discussion among the 
board and members of the public. 

At i88ue was the question of 
whether or not mechanical and 
physical labor would be sufficient 
and economical to control the 
new shoots growing along the 
fence row and overabundant dog
wood trees in the prairie. 

~
e Tree, Iowa, last year. The 

said that area was not zoned 
r the alleged 11 mobile homes on 

the property. 
'The Bells filed a lawsuit in 

ponse to the action, which asked 
e board to adopt "reasonable and 

The Daily Iowan I Randy Bardy 

Raed Jamal speak. to a Imall crowd on the P.ntacr.lt Thursdsy 
afternoon a. he ralll.s to fre. Palestine from Israeli occupation. 

Jamal said the Palestinian people 
as a whole are seeking a "just, 
comprehensive peace" in the 
region. He said the only way to 
achieve this goal is for a dialogue 
to be established with the Palesti
nian Liberation Organization. 

"The U.S. must stop its blind 
support of Israel,~ he said, calling 

Money raised will go to the pur
chase of medical supplies and other 
emergency needs of Palestinians in 
the occupied territories. 

Terry Kutcher, general foreman 
of maintenance operations, said 
using only mechanjcal means to 
control the trees would be ineffec
tive. 

"It needs management. It needs 
integrated pest management. 
And if it needs integrated pest 
management, it needs pesti
cides," he said. 

!
'lceasary ordinances" to allow 
aaonal migrant worker camPI!. [n 

interview Thursday, Lawrence 
~che, the attorney for the Bells, 
id they would still bring forth the 

House passes strict regulatory bills on incinerators However, Jim Walters, a John
son County farmer , said the 
county should investigate the 
possibility of using volunteers in 
the park. 't on Sept. 15. , 

County Supervisor Betty Ocken-

~ 
didn't feel the pa88ed amend

nt would effect the pending 
... auit. 
"This is an ordinance that we're 

~king at countywide. We're not 
~king at one particular situation. 

~
hink it's something we need to 
to addre88 the problem," Oden
said. 

When asked if she thought the 
t/nliDWDeJlt would improve condi

mi< ....... 't workers, Ocken
"I would hope so, I 

By Cynthia Taylor 
The Daily Iowan 

In answer to the controversy surrounding the 
UI's two Oakdale incinerators, the Iowa House 
has passed two bills which favor environmen
tal protection. 

The bills spell out suggestions that have been 
made for months by concerned residents 
around Iowa City who want the UI to go 
beyond the set guidelines and make the 
incinerators as safe as they can possibly be. 
They now go on to the Senate for considera
tion. 

One bill proposes stricter regulations on 
incinerators a.cross the state, including both 
the radioactive waste incinerator and the 
medical waste incinerator on the UI's Oakdale 

New Wave and General Union of Palestinian Students 

An educational and fund-raiser for humanitarian aid 

The Gulf Crisis 
and Palestine 

I, An evening of 
~ discussion, dance 
:' and education to 

II raise money for 
: and support the 
II people of 
r Palestine. 
I 

I, TONIGHT at 7:00 p.m. 
'I March 29, 1991 
I Int'l Center Lounge 

Palestinian Aid Campaign 
SpofuI:_SludoIt ...... C_II_-.y~. GonorII",*",otPIit_nStudtnls. Ope,.""" 

U.s. 0... _AQant Wit. For--' _0l10I n.lI'dngcoll335-3269 

campus. 
Ifincinerators fail the emissions tests outlined 

in the bill, "best available control technolo
gies,~ such as stack scrubbers, must be 
installed, regardle88 of cost. If state guidelines 
are still not met, the incinerator's permit to 
operate will be revoked. 

William Twaler, director of the UI Health 
Protection Office, said the medical waste 
incinerator, which has been burning waste 
since October, is operating within all guide
lines and will not be affected if the bill passes. 
Some Oakdale employees are not so sure. 

"The UI still maintains (the medical waste 
incinerator) is one of the safest in terms of 
emissions, but we have our doubta," said Peter 
Weyer, an Oakdale employee. 

Weyer said he and other Oakdale eJ11ployees 

have witnessed the incinerator stack "belching 
out smoke as black as the Ace of Spades." 

But Twaler maintains that some black smoke 
from the medical waste incinerator is normal, 
and the current levels of smoke are "probably 
within linrits. ~ According to the Office of 
Architectural Engineering, the results from 
the emissions tests administered by the 
Department of Natural Resources are not back 
yet. 

Another bill related to incinerators would 
allow the state ofIowa to make environmental 
guidelines stricter than the federal govern
me~t's . 

Joe Bolkcom, a member ofUI Environmental 
Advocates, said federal guidelines are just a 
minimum standard, and states should have 
the right to make stricter requirements. 

"It seems to me as though there's 
a large reservoir of people who 
would be willing to help in con
trol," he said. "It puts the onus of 
responsibility on those of us who 
complain about it." 

Also brought up during the dis
cussion was the subject of an 
integrated pest management 
plan. A motion was passed by the 
board to consult with groups that 
do not advocate pesticide use for 
suggestions on such a plan and 
the problems of the three sites. 
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Animal welfare discussed at Ie Public Library TYE·DYE 
Bf John P. Wltemou .. 
The Dally Iowan 

work to make changes and suggested if there 
are animal rights problelDl within a businesa, 
an attempt shouJd be made to correct them. 

outweighs the animals' rights. 
Murray outlined some of the group's main 

goals. 
Animal welfare and the role of animal rights 

wu the subject of more than two hours of 
debate at the Iowa City Public Library last 
night. 

"I oppose it when animal rights activists take 
8Omeone's livelihood and try to put them out of 
business. . ,. I don't think that's right; 
Murray 88id. 

"We want to educate in a realistic way," 
Gillette 88id. "And we are trying to get all 
people to stick together." 

Janet Ashman, a member of People for Ethical 
Treatment of Animals, disagreed with Murray 
and the others about the role of animals in 
research. 

Lots of fun styles and bright 
colors to choose from -

rompers, dresses, Jumpsuits, 
ehorts and legging sels. 

Allallable in fuschia, nallY, pink, 
lallendar, red , grape, and teal. 

The disc:usaion wu sponsored by the Cedar 
Rapids chapter of Putting People First, an 
organization opposed to animal rights activ
ism. 

Mark Gillette, chairman of the group's lobby
ing committee, 88id, "The animal rights people 
figure if we stop killing animals we will be a 
more gentle (people). If we stopped (hunting), 
animals will suffer from hunger and disease 
due to the overpopuJation." 

"I wouJd hope in my 'fantasy' world that we 
wouJdn't have the need to use animals in 
research,· Ashman 88id. "In the real world, 
the world of 1991, we can't just ahut down the 
use of animals, but we can work toward 
reducing the amount used . .. because we are a 
clever people." 

"We help out any group that is animal 
welfare-related or has a livelihood with ani
mala; said Elizabeth Murray, president of the 
Cedar Rapids chapter of Putting People First. 

;"We are an animal welfare group." 
Murray said animal rights people don't always 

Addressing the conflict over the rights of 
animals in medical research and testing, 
Murray 88id if a cure for cancer can be found 
through animal research, the human upect 
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By Chris Pothoven 
The Dally Iowan 

Over 800 books at the UI Main 
Library have been damaged in the 
past weeks, thanks to a combina
t ion of rainy weather and leaky 
roofing. 

William Sayre, coordinator of 
budgets and facilities for the UI 
libraries, said Thursday that prob
lems with the roof have been going 
on for a long time. 

"We've had leaks for over 10 
years; he said. "This is a typical 
problem for any building with a 
flat roof." 

The leaks are usually repaired in 
the late spring of each yea.r, he 
said. When winter IleginB, the cold 
weather causes the patches to 
shrink, resulting in even more 
leaks. These become evident when 
warmer weather and rain arrive 
once again in the spring. 

Deterioration caused by old age 
has been the main cause of leaks in 
the roof, said James Christensen, 
director of the UI Physical Plant. 

"Our people have attempted to 
repair it and maintain it for aev
eral years; he said, adding that 
about three years ago it became 
"unmaintainable." 

The roof was scheduled for major 
repairs a couple of years ago, but 
the project was delayed because of 
funding problems, Sayre said. 

Dick Gibson, UI directo' of plan
ning and administration, said an 
estimated budget of $750,000 is 
needed to completely repair the 
roof. Work will probably begin in 
June, although it couJd start as 
early 81 mid-May, he 88id. 

Currently, bookshelves are covered 
by large sheete of clear plastic, 
which are arranged to direct water 
away from books and into waateba
.bts located in the aisles. 

Sayre said this arrangement has 
created an "uninviting" situation. 

"It really makes approaching the 
bookshelves and trying to use the 
collection very awkward: he said. 

Cathy Larson, UI 1ibrarian, said 
each wet book must be taken off 
the shelf, fanned open by hand and 
dried. While drying, boob must 
continually be checked to make 
lUre that pagy1a are not sticking 
toaetber and mold ia not forming. 

Thia work baa resulted in many 
hours at work for library employ
eee,lhesaid. 

"If. a pretty labor-intensive pro-

cess," Larson said. "Every book 
has to have individual attention. It 
takes staff away from other more 
important activities.' 

Although many books only require 
drying, some need to be rebound, 
withdrawn and replaced, or have 
the damaged sections photocopied 
and rebound. 

"In some cases, the books are just 
lost," she said. 

No count has been taken yet of the 
number of books actually lost, but 
Larson said severa) have been 
damaged beyond repair. 

"Many books are no longer in 
print. Many of those are impossible 
to replace,' Larson said. 
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, Police officers to stand 
trial in beating incident ' 

I By Undl Deut.ch 
The Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Four police 
officers ordered Thursday to 
8tand..t1\l. ay 13 for the beating 
of an "l/U1ned black man that was 
captured on videotape. 

The omcers agreed to the trial 
date in a brief court appearance, 

, but a defense attorney said after· 
ward he might need more time. 

, Attorney Paul DePasquale said he 
I thought the prosecution was rush· 

ing the case to trial, possibly 
I because of publicity surrounding 
, the Ma.l'Ch 3 bea.ting. 

"A question you might ask 
, yourselves is, 'Are they pushing 
, this case because it's the media 

football of the year?'" said DePas· 
I quale, who represents Officer 
, Timothy Wind. 

The defendants were escorted from 
, the courthouse by sheriffs deputies 
I and did not answer reporters' ques· 

tions. 
The beating prompted a nation· 

wide Justice Department probe of 
police brutality and an FBI investi· 

I gation of the division where the 
four Los Angeles police officers 
worked. 

A grand jury is investigating the 
conduct of 21 other officers who 

watched the beating. 
Civil rights and community groups 

have called for an overhaul of the 
force and the resignation of Chief 
Daryl Gates. 

Sgt. Stacey Koon, 40, and Officers 
Wind, 30, Laurence Powell, 28, and 
Theodore Briseno, 38, are charged 
with assault with a deadly weapon 
and unnecessarily beating a SUB· 
pect. 

Koon and Powell also are charged 
with filing a false police report. 
Koon i8 additionally accused of 
being an accessory in a coverup. 

Among those who attended Thurs
day's hearing was the Rev. AI 
Sharpton. 

"We're here because police brutal· 
ity is here," the New York activist 
said. "The question is, why isn't 
everybody here?" 

King, who has filed an $83 million 
claim against the city, was beaten, 
kicked and shocked with an 
electric stun gun after being 
stopped after a high-speed chase. 
Doctors said his skull was frac· 
tured in 11 places. 

George Holliday, the amateur 
cameraman who taped the beating, 
has received offers for movie and 
television deals, said his attorney, 
James Jordan. The attorney would 
not provide details. 
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Holliday, 31, said that since he 
sold the videotape to II television 
station for $500, "I haven't been 
able to make my own decisions. I 
can't go everywhere I want to go 
anymore." 

Two police officers Who watched 
the beating told the Los Angeles 
Times that they are being dogged 
by the videotape. 

"It's all I hear about," said one of 
two officers who spoke on condition 
of anonymity. 

The other officer said he was 
"losing sleep" over the media 
coverage and investigations. 

By Deborah He.tlng. 
The Associated Press 

LOSANGELES- Becausehew88 
black and because it was 1940, 1.<>s 
Angeles Police Officer Tom Bradley 
was not allowed to ride in a patrol 
car with a white colleague. 

Now he is mayor of the nation's 
second·largest city, and still there 
are things he cannot do when it 
comes to the 1.<>s Angeles Police 
Department. 

Like remove Chief Daryl Gates. 
"When 1 explain this, especially to 

elected officials in other parts of 
the country, they're astonished," 
Bradley said in an interview Wed· 
nesday. "They cannot believe that 
the mayor doesn't have the power 
to simply 8ay, 'You're dismissed; 
you're gone.' " 

Under the city charter, only the 
civilian Police Commission can 
appoint or move to fire the chief. 
To remove Gates, the city's Civil 
Service Commi88ion must uphold 
(mdings of misconduct or neglect 
established by the Police Commis
sion. 

Gates has been under fire over the 
videotaped beating March 3 of 
black motorist Rodney King. He 
was struck with nightsticks, 
kicked, stomped and shocked with 
a stun gun after being pulled over 
for speeding. 

Four LAPD officei'll have been 
charged with aasault and brutality; 
17 other members of the force were 
reported to have been present 
during the beating. 

Politicians, community activists, 
civil rights groups and hundreds of 

residents want Gates to quit. 
So does Bradley. But true to hill 

measured style, the mayor has 
never said precisely that. 

Instead, he has said the city's 
"healing procellS cannot begin as 
long as Daryl Gates is in office.' 
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~ Cannondale cycling shorts ............ . from $24.89 
from $29.89 l1li.. Helmets by Bell & Trek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 

...---------------------- ~ Cycling gloves ................. . ... , . ... 
~ Avocet gel saddles .......... ... ...... ~ 

from $ 7.89 
Irom '21.89 

THE 
BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 

1991 Sentras 199~91 240 SX 
$500 cash Back & B.II% 60 mo. financing $1000 Ca.h Back & •. 11% 60 mo. flnlnclng 

(SlOCk N 1104500. $209 mo. with no money down) (SIOCk NI 01 9900. $359 mo. willi no money down) 

1990-91 Stanzas 199~91 Pathfinders 
$1000 Cash Back & 8.9% 60 mo. Iinancin. 

(SlOe' ~11 021 00. $264 mo. with no money down) 

1991 Maxlmas 
$1000 Cash Back & 8.9% ~ mo. Iinandna 

(Sa~e Thousands in Interestl) 
"No money down with approved credit 

UNDER S300 MONTH 
90 Nissan Mazlman GX!:. automatic $16,995' 

UNDER $225 MONTH 
S7 Nlssan Maziman GXE, aUlomatic $9,495' 
83 Nissan 280 ZX 2+2, automatic .... $5,995' 

UNDE R $200 MONTH 
88 Honda ACCord LXi 3 Door .... , ...... $8.995' 
S8 Honda ACCord LXi 4 Door ........... $8.995' 
S7 Audi 4000S 4 Door ...................... $7 ,995' 
S7 Honda ACCord LXi 4 Door .. ......... $8.995' 
68 LXi 4 Door 5 speed ....................... $8,995 
88 LXi Coupe. 5 speed ...................... $8,995 
88 DX 4 Door, 5 speed ...................... $8,995 
87 LXi 4 Door, 5 speed ...................... $8.995 

$1000 Cash Blick & •• i% SO mo. flfllnclng 
(Slve 1'housdand. in Intcn:ll) 

1990-91 Hardbody Truck 
'1200 Cash Blick & 8.11% 60 mo. flMnClng 
(SIOCk * 1100700, $174 mo. with no money down) 

UNDER $175 MONTH 
S9 OIds Cullass Clefa 2 Door .......... $8,999 
S9 Toyota Corolla OX 4 Door ........... $8,495' 
88 DX Coupe, aulo .................. .......... $7.995 
88 Mazda RX-7 GL 2 Door •............. $6 .995· 

UNDER $150 MONTH 
90 Toyota Corolla 4 Door .................. $8495' 
S7 VW GTI 16 Valve 2 Door .............. $6995' 
85 OIds Ciefll Brougham 4 Door ...... $4,995' 
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The Liberal Arts Student Association 
Gel ready for the River Run: 

\\u \\ ~01f' -the. 
rf~C n \ \d r Q,t\ (f) ~ULAR 
I·NE:..'N·, A 
~ti~ on the same course as the 1991 River Run. 

5K Race and 1 Mile Fun Run 
AprilS 

T'lDle: 

Start: 

Enter: 

Free: 

8:30 am-1 mile Fun RuruWalk 
9:00 am--5 km Run (3.1 miles) 

Madison Ave. & Jefferson St. 
(in front of IMU) 

Individuals and teams of four may 
enter 

INDIVIDUALS 
$8:00 through Friday, March 29 
$10.00 March 30 through Race Day 

GROUPS 
$28.00 through Monday, March 29 
$33.00 March 30 through Race Day 

T-shirts to all entrants and ftee 
sports bottles to the first 100 to 
register. 

Register: At the IMU Box Office. 
For more information call 
Gloria Bertram at 351-1044. 

__ KryP~~:~~o~~~. ~.~~ ~~~~~ ·~~·~S ON ~ 
__ Power bars, Thule racks , Blackburn racks, Onza bar ends ~ 

from '19.89 

l1li.. . . . tires, tubes. car racks, bike bags, tools and l1li.. 
~ hundreds of Items ON SALE· 5 DAYS ONLYI ~ 

~. ~ 
~ --'" NEW FOR 1991 - GIANT ~ 

~ \VVpl"~: '" 
~ FrH store.ld. ()f EJi kes ~ 
~ Parking 723 S. Gilbert (319) 351·8337 ~ 
~-----------------------------~ 

ring at 
ioneer! 

Fresh _ 

Pineapple 

$l~!h 

Also save 20¢ on $119 
Hass Avocados now Reg. 1.39 

Naturally Raised 

H $249 ams lb. whole 

$289 
lb. half 

NEW At New Pioneer, 
PIONEER natural food is 

COeOP more than sprouts 
/": and granola! , 

Open 9~9 everyday 
Located at the corner 
of Washington and 

Van Buren St. 
338-9441 
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Health clinic sues abortion protesters 
By Jennifer Henne 
The Daily Iowan 

Five of the 11 anti-abortion 
demonstrators found guilty of 
c:riminaI UeSpa88 in February for 
blocking entrances of a local 
women's clinic are now facing a 
money judgment action filed 
against them in the small claims 
division of the Johnson County 
District Court. 

The Women's Health Project, in 
conjunction with the Emma Gold
man Clinic for Women, 227 N. 
Dubuque St., rued an action March 
20 calling for the protesters to each 
pay $676.43 to the clinic for costs it 

incurred due to the demonstration. 
On Nov. 26, about 25 protesters 

blocked all three entrances to the 
clinic and kept approximately 25 
clients and clinic staff members 
from entering the facility. The 
protesters were on the property for 
about one and a half hours before 
police were forced to drag them off 
the property one by one. 

The clinic computed the total from 
the cost of l08t staff time and 
overhead, court records state. In 
addition it was necessary for the 
clinic to stay open for another hour 
on that day in order to see the 
clients who were delayed by the 
protest, according to records. 

Although 11 protesters were found 
guilty of criminal trespass in Feb
ruary, Gayle Sand, associate 
director of the clinic, said the 
outcome of the five claims will be 
asseSBed before the clinic decides to 
take action against the remaining 
six protesters. 

The action is being taken against 
the following: Mary C. Adam, 3513 
S. 122nd St., Omaha, Neb.; Wil
liam L. Dix, 2529 Marywood Drive, 
Dubuque; Steven A. Fuerst, 1505 
Montrose Terrace, Dubuque; Renee 
T. DOWDS, 710 W. 32nd, Dubuque; 
and Gilbert E. Copper, Box 39, 
Lehigh, Iowa. 

UI professor speaks on Middle East peace 
By WIlliam Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Rex Honey, professor of geography at the VI, spoke 
to the Alternative Support Group, a group for family 
and friends of people serving in the gulf, about 
"Requirements for a long-lasting peace in the Middle 
Ea8t~ at an informal meeting Thursday night. 

Honey said the Middle East suffers from a number 
of problems that make peace difficult to obtain. The 
region is heavily militarized so "the money spent on 
the Middle Eastern arms race doesn't go to help the 
people." Also, there is an unequal distribution of 
wealth in the region, including Kuwait. Honey said 
that "the benefits of oil have not gone to everybod~ 

and that Kuwait does not invest its wealth in its own 
region. 

"Somehow something is going to have to be done to 
take the incredible wealth from oil and use it to 
develop the region," Honey said. 

He added other less prosperous countries in the 
region, such as Jordan, resent the Kuwaiti prosper
ity and feel the war with Iraq was "a war between 
rich and poor." 

·Some kind of new economic order is needed if you 
want peace in the region." 

Honey also spoke about the great popularity Presi
dent Bush has gained from the war. 

"George Bush makes Americans really feel good to 
be Americans right now." 

DERNED 
Molded heelcups cradle heels and absorb shock. 

Layers 
01 suede, 

jute, and and repairability 
cork lorm 
a lootbed provide long-lasting 

that CUShlo"n'S~55a==::~~~~~~~comlort . impact. :§: 

Bllkelllfo«li 
For Quality, Trust the Original 

- Arizona
Berry Suede 
Taupe Suede 
Grey Suede 
Brown Suede 
Ok. Brown Smooth 
'768 Men's &: Women's 
Many other styles in stock 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
Sycamore Mall and Downtown at Clinton and College St. Plaza 

Cook Book Sale 
20% off 

All cookbooks through March 31, 199, 

, 

• 

The largest 
cookbook 
selection in 
town from 
The Coyote 
Cafe to 
Jane Brody 
to Iowa 
City's Gal
loping Prune 
Gourmet. 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9am 7 days a week 
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Which Mac' is it going to be? They're all at their lov.est prices everl 
If you don't already own a Macintosh', now is the best time to buy. Take advantage of this 

'WOrtunity to own a ~ at the lowest prices Apple has ever olfered. 
If you already own a computer, trade it in now on a new Mac and yoo'll save even IOOrC To 

get}OOr Apple Trade-Up informacion packet call 335-6008. 
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VISit the Personal Computing Support Center Room 229, 
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Silva, Goaz reflect on 'Peaks' 
I thought, 'You're damn right I can bed and act scary. It just kind of 

'Dead Poets' creators 
say poems key to play 

campaign by 
"",.~,_ .. _. and other viewers ac.ro88 

• country convinced ABC to 
the series back to its original 
slot on Thursday evening. A 

-..v, .... ', •. -sponsored costume party, 
Goaz and Silva in attendance, 
place Thursday night at the 

Wheelroom. 
Playing the role of two stars, the 

was whisked into the Union 
Room Thursday morning, 
in a black leather jacket, 

.n811888<es (naturally), blue jeans 
gray hair tucked into 

nilnvtail and Goaz (pronounced 
wearing a chambray shirt, 

'lfunm:lasses, cowboy boots and 
Neither was intimidating, 

both had a firm handshake. 
Although the two 'Twin Peaks" 

haven't been mobbed (yet) by 
viewers,' Silva said they were 

,a.,cogniZ4ad in Denver's Stapleton 
!Uirrlnrt by a "normal-looking fam-

Anative of Texas, Goaz had moved 
Los Angeles five years ago to 

on student films when he 
met 'Twin Peaks" executive 

~lduoerl director David Lynch at 
Orbison memorial. "We 

a lot about cars and Jodie 
.1r00'..,C," Goaz says. That night, 

asked him to play the part 
Andy. 
Goaz says his part BB Andy had no 

character - except he cried a lot. 
WhIm Goaz went in for the studio 
tryout, no lines were read: "They 
jut said, 'Can you cry for us?' and 

cry for you.' " took ofT from there.· 
"(Lynch) usually doesn't read pea- The aptly silver-haired Silva (who 

pIe," adds Silva. hBB continued in his "day job" BB 
Says Goaz, "I WBB concerned the on-set dresser) says he mainly 

character WBB a lot like Deputy ad-libs his part. Sometimes he gets 
Fife (from 'The Andy Griffith a script 15 minutes before a scene 
Show')." But though he character- is shot; sometimes he doesn't even 
izes Andy as having childlike get a script; sometimes the words 
qualities, Goaz, who himself are written backwards and he hBB 
blushes easily, says, "He's not to read them that way. 
dimwitted; everything is new and . Goaz adds that he can't change a 
exciting. He's naive and in awe of word of his lines without the story 
aU situations. He's virtually a editor checking with Lynch. "One 
child, but in law enforcement with word could change everything with 
a gun: such a huge cast," Goaz says. 

Silva, who planned after the inter- Rumors of fake scripts abounded 
view to visit a doctor about his around the time when the killer of 
troublesome chicken pox, revealed Laura Palmer WBB revealed. This 
the truth about his acquisition of season's final6, which features a 
the role of BOB. Originally he confrontation between the "black 
worked only as an on-set dresser lodge" and Agent Cooper, had no 
for the show and was cast BB BOB fake scripts, said the two actors, 
at the last minute wrule adding the just large holes. Goaz says that 
fmishing primps to Laura Palmer's even the series' stars don't know 

"They just said, 'Can you cry for us?' 
and I thought, 'You're damn right I can 
cry for you.' " 

Harry Goaz ("Deputy Andy") 
on hI, Initial tryout for "Twin Peak'" role 

bedroom set. Sarah Zabriskie (who 
plays Sarah Palmer) was set to 
scan the bedroom scene after she 
learned Laura was killed and, as 
Silva put it, "a blood vessel burst 
in David Lynch's head. 

"He told me to go to the end of the 

the exact progression of events 
since many scenes were shot -
some to be used, many others to be 
discarded. 

In fact, no one knew Leland Pal
mer killed his daughter Laura 
until the show WBB aired. Three 

People who am't : . 
live without electricity 
should let us know. 

By Hank Oiaon 
The Daily Iowan 

standing develops between them. 
Although they cannot understand 
each other, they can at leBBt recog
nize each other's differences. 

1 he Dally Iowan I DavId Greedy 
Harry Gou (Deputy Andy on "Twin 
Peake") In Iowa City Thursday 

different people acted the same 
scene, but no one's saying who the 
other two were. "It could pop up 
later,· teues Silva. 

Yes, it's true: Cherry pies, coffee 
and donuts dominate the 'Twin 
Peaks" set in Van Nuys, Calif., but 
David Lynch may be the only one 
eating them. "David is hooked on a 
'cup of jo and quarter load,'" says 
Silva. A quarter load, in Lynchian 
terminology, is a chocolate donut 
with chocolate icing, cut in quar
ters. 

Yes, Sheryl Lee's parents pur
chased a copy of "The Secret Diary 
of Laura Palmer." 

Yes, Silva and Mike Anderson (the 
dancing dwarO share the same 
birthday - Halloween. 

Yes, both Goaz and Silva would 
like to return to Iowa this summer. 
They think it's beautiful. 

We maintain a list of our customers 
who need electrically operated life 
support equipment, such as res
pirators or dialysis machines. If 
you or anyone in your house
hold uses such equipment, please 
have your physician notify Iowa
Illinois by letter. 

W alt Whitman, Emily 
Dickinson and Edgar 
Allan Poe &<eem an 
unlikely trio - and 

indeed they probably are. Never
thelesa, former UI students Jeff 
Goode and Johnathan James Price 
have created for the American 
authors "Dead Poets," a musical 
journey which explores the nature 
of heaven and humanity. 

"Dead Poets" opened IBBt summer 
at the Unusual Cabaret in Bar 
Harbor, Maine, under the direction 
of Gina Kaufmann and the musical 
direction of Price. The Bar Harbor 
Times said, "The music adds a 
pleBBing rhythm and style to the 
words these poeta wrote more than 
a century ago, without detracting 
or trivializing the subjects they 
were attempting to illuminate." 

Along a road that encompasses all 
of time, which provides the set of 
"Dead Poets," Whitman, played by 
David Busch, encounters Dickinson 
and Poe (Inger Hatlen and Eric 
Johnson). The three - "Walt," 
"Em" and "Ed" - decide to take a 
journey to heaven. The journey 
includes a fair amount of audience 
participation. 

At first, the three don't quite know 
what to do with each other. The 
sheltered belle of Amherst is a 
little taken aback by Whitman's 
effusiveness. Poe remains an 
enigma. Eventually, an under-

Director Bruce Barrett said 'hat 
repre&<entations try more to cap
ture the spirit of the poets than 
their personalities. "'I'bey aren't 
really Em and Walt on stage, 
obviously, because they're both 
dead and alive at the same time," 
he said. '"The essence of the play is 
in the life of the poetry. ~ 

Hatlan says that she studied the 
biographies and letters of Dickin
son, but did not use them to create 
an entirely accurate portrait of her 
character. "It's more of an 
impressionistic painting," she said. 
"The play's not so much about the 
poets thelllJlelves BB it is about the 
works that go on into eternity." 

"Dead Poets" is not only about the 
poems that survive the authors but 
also about the power of friendship. 
Em and Ed profit most from 
human contact. 

Ultimately, they make very little 
progress on their journey. "The 
only thing they find on their jour
ney is friendship,· said Barrett. 
"P088ibly, that's what heaven is all 
about." 

"Dead Poets" will be performed 
tonight and tomorrow night at 8 
and Sunday afternoon at 3 in 
Theatre B of the Theatre Building. 
Tickets may be purchued at the 
door for $3. 
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Viewpoints editor 
Michael Lorenger, 335-5863 

CHILEAN HUMAN RIGHTS REPORT 

Old ghosts 
The rules of democracy may be dangerous at times. Chile's 

President Patricio Aylwin experienced the perils of the 
democratic game last week when former president and now 
army commander-in-chief Augusto Pinochet publicly criticized 
a government civil rights report that blamed the military for 
more than 2,000 deaths during his 1973-1990 regime. The 
year.()ld Christian-Democratic government will surely survive 
through these troubled waters, but the danger of the military's 
boot stumping on the civilian rule briefly haunted Chile's 
political scene. 

On September 11, 1973, Chile saw an abrupt end to a century 
and a half of democratic life when the armed forces ousted the 
democratically elected Marxist government of Salvador 
Allende. In only three years, Allende had altered the 
traditional mixed economy of stste and private property into a 
state-owned-property economy. Among his positive changes 
were the continuation of a land reform program that gave land 
to poor peasants who until then had worked under miserable 
conditions for rich landbarons and the nationalization of 
Chile's copper industry, which made the industry No.1 in the 
world. 

On the other hand, Allende's policies proved di888troua for the 
Chilean economy, which suffered a rampant four-digit infla
tion. The Chilean right- and center-wing parties joined in 
opposition to AJIende, and shortly thereafter the military 
intervened in a political coup. 

The coup was bloody. Many lives on both sides were lost. The 
opposition parties at first backed the military leadership of 
Pinochet, but it soon became apparent that the military had 
long-term plans for the country's recovery. These plans proved 
to be too long and fatal for BOme leftist activists. The military 
intelligence apparatus began a widespread persecution and 
extermination of leftist leaders that resulted in many cases of 
torture, disappearances and deaths, and thousands of exiles 
fled the country. Now that the brutal military regime has left 
power, the new democracy fonned the National Commission 
for Truth and Reconciliation, which has investigated all 
human rights violations during Pinochet's rule. 

What is truly remarkable about the commission is that it not 
only investigated the military's human rights abuses, but the 
crimes committed by leftist terrorists as well. The commission 
gave its final report to President Aylwin two weeks ago, and 
he informed the nation of the results in a televised speech. The 
report shows that of the 2,279 cases described, only 132 
involved military or police personnel killed by leftist move
ments. 

While most parties, including the right-wing, were pleased by 
the report and Aylwin's conciliatory approach, the military, 
particularly the army and Pinochet, feel threatened by an 
investigation that could lead to prosecution of many officers. 
Pinocbet, in a public statement on Wednesday, denounced the 
report as a one-sided assessment of events in Chile during his 
rule. 

What Pinochet fails to understand is that no matter how 
serious the situation was, nothing could justify the atrocities 
that were committed. Moreover, Pinochet's constant repres
sion of opposing views only served as a motivation for more 
leftist violence. Many argue that if Pinochet had fought t he 
leftist opposition within the bounds of democratic rule, history 
probably would have judged him differently. 

Pinochet's major success was improving Chile's economy. 
President Aylwin has profited from that, pairing Chile with 
Mexico as Latin America's strongest economies. But if the 
ecomomic outlook is good, the political one was shaken by old 
ghosts. 

Fernando Pizarro 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation. does nol express opinions on these 
matters. 

Viewpoints 

$10 million in Trump change 
I admit that when it all began, 1 was on Ivana 

Trump's side. It seemed that she was being treated 
shabbily by The Donald, as she called her husband. 

It wasn't merely that he had been unfaithful Sad to 
say, such things can happen when a man enters his 
40s. This is known as the midlife crisis. And the 
crisis can be even more acute for a handsome, 
ruthless billionaire with an ego the size of a sperm 
whale and who numbers among his acquaintances 
many lustful models who have a strange fondness 
for handsome, ruthless billionaires. 

But he wasn't a gentleman. Had he been a 
gentleman, he could still have carried on Like a cad, 
but discreetly. A suave Frenchman, for example, 
would have stashed his perky tart in a flat on the 
other side of town and spent afternoons there 
calming his midlife crisis. But he would return home 

Mike 
Royko 

promptly for dinner and praise his faithful wife for 
sauteing the snails properly. You have to admire the 
French; they know how to mess around . 

Instead, Trump flaunted his misconduct. He stashed 
his young sweetie in an apartment in his very own 
building. And he even had her tag along on a ski 
trip, which led to harsh words and an angry scene 
between Ivana and the sweetie in the ski lodge. A8 
Slats Grobnik put it: "It would be like me playing 
around, then having the wife and bimbo both show 
up at my bowling league. This guy ain't got no 
class." 

And then the final act of degradation: Trump 
actually discussed these personal matters with New 
York gossip columnists. the journalistic transom
peekers who make their livings tattling about who is 
nibbling whose earlobe in which chic restaurant, 
who was seen with which trollop on his ann at a 
charity ball and which unhappy couple is believed to 
be going to "Splitsville." 

For any normal person, it would be bad enough just 
being mentioned in such columns. But it's a measure 
of Trump's lack of character that he actually 
volunteered information to people whose idea of a 
good time is sifting through someone's laundry 
hamper. 

And I rmally decided that he was totally loathsome 
when, in addition to his other flaws, he turned out to 
be a cheapo. AB you may recall, he whipped out an 
old prenuptial agreement and said that all he had to 
give Ivana was $25 million and a mansion or two. 

That seemed like a fortune to some people. I recall 
asking my wife if she would accept such a settle
ment, and she said: "Let me think about it for a 

minute or less. Yes, I suppose so. But I would also 
demand custody of the cat." 

But at the time, Trump was said to be one of 
America's richest men, a billionaire. (For math 
flunkouts. a billion is one thousand million.) And for 
a billionaire, his marital buyout amounted to little 
more than a pittance. 

So when Ivana demanded half of everything Trump 
had. I wrote a column expressing my support. which 
made her day, I'm sure. 

Her demand seemed fair to me. She had been a good 
wife: faithful, supportive. loving. and she never was 
seen in public with curlers and floppy slippers. And 
it was rumored that to keep herself youthful and 
attractive, she had undergone those surgical tucks 
and nips. That's risky business. If you let the doc 
stretch your facial skin too often, it can snap and roll 
up like a window shade, and your nose and lips end 
up somewhere around the back of your neck. 

But now everything has changed and I'm officially 
withdrawing my sympathy from Ivana. That's 
because Trump's empire collapsed, and he is no 
longer a billionaire. Or even a millionaire. In fact, 
he's so deep in hock that under normal circum
stances he could be considered a bum. But he owes 
all those hundreds of millions to banks, and they 
can't let him become a bum because they have so 
much invested in him. (That's why I don't under
stand bankers. They'll repossess your car. but they 
give a deadbeat like Trump a few million a year in 
spending money.) 

So now he's up to his sneer in a mountain of debt. 
He's become such a pathetic wretch that when he 
calls the gossip columnists. they actually put him on 
hold. 

Yet, he talked the bankers into advancing him $10 
million to pay ofT Ivana. And he arranged for her to 
get one of the mansions. 

Under the circumstances. $10 million and a man
sion is not a bad deal. There are many women who 
would accept that even if their husbands had not 
played around with anything prettier than a pinball 
machine. 

But Ivana brushed it off. She didn't even show up at 
the courtroom, where Trump stood helplessly waving 
the $10 million check like a guy trying to hail a cab. 

Is that fair? She once demanded half of everything. 
Now everything is less than nothing. Yet, she turns 
down 10 biggies and a good place to flop. 

I hate to say this, but I think she's being vindictive. 
Women can be like that. Men, too, but they're not as 
well known for it. 

Slats is probably right when he says: "I figure she 
won't be happy until he has gone all the way down, 
to the final resting place for low-down unfaithful 
husbands ." 

She wants to see him in hell? 
"No. Living in a room at the YMCA. Let him try to 

sneak a bimbo in there." 

Mike Royko's syndicated column appears Fridays on the 
Viewpoints page. (e) 1991 by the Chicago Tribune. 

- "' J>lt~ JI'",AN 
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2,000 barrels of radioactive dogs to go, please! 
Well, where do we atand now? The UI is 

going to begin burning radioactive dog 
carcasses sometime in May. Conveniently 
IICheduled so as to coincide with the depar
ture of the largest percentage of the univer
sity community. Pardon the mixed meta
phor, but yes, Virginia, ... how convenientl 

Deapite the announcement that officials are 
considering installing emissions-monitoring 
equipment on , the effluent stacks at the 
Oakdale facility, we should still be gravely 
disappointed that the university adminis
tration has not provided a public forum. 
Such a forum would make the citizens of the 
affected communities aware of the decisions 
and precautionary measures the university 
has instituted. 

UI officials have unofficially admitted that 
they are afraid of the assertive, angry crowd 
they might encounter at such a forum. The 
denial of public debate over this issue, then, 
ill especially onerous in light of the non
disruptive, informative and productive 
public forums provided by the federally 
operated Veterans Affairs Medical Center 
here in Iowa City. 

UI Hospitals and Clinics officials have also 
been remisa in coming forward with a 
comprehensive waste reduction plan that 
might restore public confidence in their 
willingn81111 to decrease the volume of their 
wute stream. Our neighbors at the VA 
Medical Center continue to encourage an 
employee-initiated program to reduce the 
purchaae and col1lUIllption of non-recyclable 
materials and to encourage substitution of 
produc:tl with uceuively wuteful packag
ing. The UlHC should take a pro-active step 
toward not only wute reduction, but also 
environmentally sound procurement poli
cieI to reduce the health riaka of the 

EARTH 
ALERT! 

Jacqueline 
Croat 
community. 

While emissions monitoring equipment is a 
step in the right direction, more comprehen
sive testing and data retrieval must occur to 
accurately assess the health risks to the 
surrounding community. 

The university administration has 
repeatedly stated that the danger of radia
tion exposure in the Oakdale area is the 
chance of having one person per million 
contract cancer if they stood. in the spot of 
the highest concentration for 70 years. This 
statistic is faulty for a number of reasons. 

First, it is based on computer modeling that 
only takes into account the· effluent from 
one stack without including the synergiatic 
effects of combined environmental hazards, 
especially concentration of toxins at higher 
levels of the food chain. 

Second, a radiation-induced e][cess cancer 
fatality is one of the least-likely health 
problems to occur with e][JlO8Ure to low-level 
radiation. What is more likely is radiation 
acceleration of a cancer caused by another 
factor, an earlier clinical espression of 
cancer, benign tumors, mild birth defects or 
related non-malignant health problems. 

Finally, the statistic is calculated for an 
average adult in good health. Unfortu
nately, certain populations have an above
average susceptibility to radiation damage: 
breast-feeding infants, fetuses and people 
who suffer from asthma, heart disease and 
diabetes. Whether these dangers are real
ized in the Oakdale community won't be 
known until after the university has 
already been burning radioactive waste for 
quite a few years. Yet, the people who have 
to bear the possible consequences of this 
action have not been given an opportunity 
to voice their concerns in a public forum. 

They also probably will not be adequately 
informed when and if the university inciner
ators become a regional waste facility for 
area medical institutions. This is a probable 
outcome of ongoing state· level deliberations. 
The Iowa Legislature has extended the 
one-year moratorium on construction of 
commercial incinerators, largely because of 
health concerns raised by the public. This 
legislative concero, along with the opposi
tion of numerous local groups and individu
als, should strongly encourage our public 
institution to become more responsible for 
ita waste production and disposal. 

Many of us realize that such a large 
institution as the umc will always produce 
a substantial volume of waste, and every 
waste-disposal solution will cause some 
degree of damage to the environment. Our 
objection is that the UI administration 
chooses to close its doors and make deci
lions on our behalf based on limited scien
tific parameters of the dermition of health 
and risk. 

The health ofthe people in Johnson County 
and the biosphere upon which we depend is 
not to be taken lightly by any of the actors 

. -. .-.~ ._-

within its confines. 'l'he contmumg creation, 
and subsequent need for disposal, of six to 
10 barrels of radioactive waste per week is 
just such a breach of the responsibility to 
protect and enhance the health of the 
environment. The continuing proliferation 
of radioactive waste from esperiments at 
the ill without any extra-administrative 
review of their utility and efficiency is 
another esample of the administration's 
desire to keep the community in the dark. 

We deserve more from the public institu
tions we finan.ce through our taxes and our 
tuition. Therefore, the UI should: 1) 
research further into the effects of inciners
tion on the surrounding community and the 
biotic environment. 2) publish a revi.ew of 
UIHC radioactive waste creation and alter
native disposal methods, 3) create and 
publish a comprehensive waste reduction 
and procurement policy, and 4) conduct a 
well-publicized, accessible public forum on 
the waste disposal policies at the UI. 

The UI's goal, as expressed in the recent 
Strategic Plan, is to become one of the 
leading research institutions in the country. 
In a world where more and more people 
understand the importance of rmding alter
natives to destructive, wasteful and hazard
ous industrial and technical processes, it is 
in the economic and strategic interest of 
this university to become a leader in we, 
sane and sustainable research practices and 
disposal methods. 

Jacqueline Croat Is the chairwoman of the UI 
Environmental Coalition Medical Waste Commit
tee', Subcommittee lor Community Relations. 
earth Alert I. an environmental awarene .. col. 
umn, appear. alternate Fridays on the 
Vlewpolnta page . 

Time for 
more than. 
child-care 
run-aro 

Since earning my diploma Ud 
Iowa teaching certificate. 
through thIs university in 19761 I 
have followed thi 
teaching !Iearning proceS8 acroaa 
the educational spectrUID. 
including being a T.A. at the Ut ' 
a high-school teacher. a j~ 
high teacher, and an elementu, 
and preechool teacher. 

It is becoming very clear " 
educators and parents that the 
time between a child's birth 8l1li 
his or her fifth birthday i8 critical 
in the fonnation and directiol\ t( 
a child's social, nutritional IIMI 
developmental life course. I III 

curren ~.ly tM 
teacher! facilitator! friend of the 
most talented, diverse and CUri
ous collection of children I haw 
yet to encounter. These fascinat
ing and challenging seven peopli 
come from Brazil, China and the 
United States. They range from 2 
to 3 years of age. 

I wish to stress to President 
Rawlings my strong belief thi! 
the UI should stop the delaying 
tactics it has used in the l88t two 
years in implementing ita ~ 
year child-care plan . • 

Guest 
Opinion 

Michael 
Pearson 

Though I have not been able to 
obtain figures, I feel it is highly 
probable that the UI bas 8pent 
more money on consultants ~ 
studies of child-care need! on 
campus than the fil1lt step of the 
five-year plan would coat. 

When I attended the Child-eare 
Forum last fall at the Union, I 
was initially quite excited abouf 
the commitment President Rawl
ings seemed to make in his' 
statement about the U1'e rela· 
tionship to child care on csmpUl. 
During the question-and-an8wer 
period, Rawlings stated that b& 
wanted the child-care i8sue 
settled in 1990. What has hap! 
pened to that commitment? •• 

If child care is such an important 
concern of the university admin· 
istration, why in the context of. 
the Ufs approximately $800 , 
lion annual budget couldn't 
find $60,000 for child care in 
previous two years? 

In this gloomy budget ers, 

Under 10 

$325 
118 E. Walb.iJ\(ton 

Passover lunches 
daily from March 
All students,faculty 

the fat is supposedly to 
trimmed from departmenta and 
programs, I can assure you that 
there i8 no fat at the four 
UISADC centers. They have beel\ 
and are continuing to provide an 
excellent multicultural and 
multidisciplinary approach to 
child care at minimal cost to 
students, staff and (acuity at 
UI. According to recent 
statistics, a monthly tuition 
$666, or $8,000 per year 
child, would be required 
adequately maintain quality 
child care, including equitable 
staff salary. The current tuition 

,'Lunches $3.00; 

at the UISADC centers is under 
$300 per month in every case for 
full-time care. These affordable, 
tow-cost tuitions are subsidized 
by insdequate compensation to 
professional staff and ability 
center personnel to recycle 
make do in tenns of 8upplies 
all kinds. 

The absorption and stability 
these centers could well be 
example of achievement and 
cess for the UI in the 
Everything is in place and 
to propel the university 
leadership role in the early 
hood area. Are new patrol 
truly a more pre88ing bud·get.l~lj' 
need than the adequate 
ability of affordable child C8Ml 
thi8 campus? 

Child care has beCOIT -'lrI ___ II' ' . 

of national and local l~~1IDCt 
that corporations and lJ\IIl.nul~QJlO 
such as Lhe UI are comlpeUed 
addrels because of the 
need for 8uch service8 
eociety. 

President Rawlings, now it 
time for immediate action 
soliditY the strength and poeIltiIt~~1 
of child care on our CBJI~pUI •• _ ...... . 

stop the bureaucratic ruDl-anlUJII" •• 
and lip service of the past. 

Mlcheel P.arlOn I. a t.lcher 
2·ye.r-old. at Allc.·. BIJou 
Chlldcarl. 

.,rebate credited to 
through Hillel by 

,For reservations or -

AJiberlHilIel, 

Begin 

INDONE 



for 
than" 

The Dal ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT SA 

:: .. 'I cannot ask my tongue to cheat. the ey;e' 
Engle's work covered 
many themes, topics 

'" 

The Dally Iowan 

F ollowing are excerpts from 
the poetry of Paul Engle, 
former director of the Iowa 
Writers' Workshop and co

founder of the UI's International 
Writing Program, who died last 
week at age 82. 

Do not merge all of them as "hon
ored dead," 

For they were individual men, one, 
.':: one, 

Their grave a foreign word on a ", :. 

1·'B.I~~:~i·:··~!: 1 mal :ihey saw in a book when 
child and son, 

Or knew first when they hit that 
beach and ran it. 

They only yearned to live in their 
own land, 

To keep a toe hold on a twisting 
planet 

By job and sport and home and 
loving hand. 

They hung their lives on the terrible 
wall of time 

Up which, with face hoping for 
hope, we climb; 

Face where 8CCU8ingtears no longer 
fall, 

While in their old rooms on the 
trophied wall 

By rod, spiked shoe, girl's head, 
bent book, the dumb 

Mirror waits the face that will not 
come. 

-from "For the Iowa Dead" (1944) 

When you are here, I taste you like 
fresh bread. 

Your presence gives a point to the 
vague air. 

I turn and touch the turning of your 
head. 

Your body strokes the fortunate, 
bold chair. 

But when you go, then you are all 
around me. 

I breathe you in the window's 
darkened blur. 

Like your own arms the leaning 
walls surround me. 

Rug turns voluptuous as a beast's 
fur. 

EASTER BRUNCH BUFFET 
Under 10 lOAM-2PM Adults 

$325 $695 
118 E. Waahincton 337-4703 

, Passover Seders and Meals at Hillel .. 
First Seder is Friday, March 29 at 7:00 pm 

,Second Seder is Saturday, March 30 at 7:00 pm, 

,Students $13.00; Non-Students $15.00 

'Passover lunches and dinners are available 
,daily from March 29-April6 . 
. All students,faculty and staff are welcome. 
Lunches $3.00; Dinners $5.00 

Students who have meal contracts can receive a 
., rebate credited to your U bill if they sign up 
' through Hillel by March 27. Call TODAY! 

, For reservations or information, caU 338.fJ778 

A1iberlHilIel, 122 E. Market Street 

Fly FREE from Los Angeles 
to Jakarta and ... 

Begin your journey at 

INDONESIAN NIGHT '91 
Saturday, Mareh 80, 1991 from 7·9 pm 
Iowa Memorial Union, Main Loun,e 

The University oflowa 
Peoturilll 

Authentic Indone.lan Dinner 
Indolleaian dnnlX't performed by profe .. ional dancers from the Indonesian 

ConlUlate OClnerai in Chic. 
Ex hlbltion on tl'lldltlonal handlcrafta 

Ticket. (ta per penon) .... avaDable atl 
.IMU Bolt omc •• om 

or fro .. Martin (33'7-G6U) or Cbriltlaa (131-8888) 

The room's mouth cries: she loved 
you in this place. 

The radiator hisaes: I too wanned 
her. 

The door brags: rm the one who 
bravely shoved her 

Into your arms. Mirror: I held her 
face. 

Newspaper rustles proudly: I 
informed her. 

The lamp: I sparkled on her when 
you loved ber. 

-"Lucky Room~ (1962) 

I cannot ask my tongue to cheat the 
eye, 

Naming alone the mounting mea
dowlark 

When the blue bird-way gleams 
where the bombers fly. 

I will not range in any measured 
rime 

Only the child's night cry, dreading 
the dark, 

The wind's voice varied with the 
altering suns, 

When the true sound and temper of 
our time 

Is the gigantic arrogance of guns. 
-from "America, 1941" (1941) 

Demonic Yankee who could I:a!rte 
In daily bread eternity, 
Wary of words and the nerve's 

waste, 
True spinster of mortality. 
Drunk with the unbrewed midnight 

air, 
Wandering on her garden gravel, 
She harrowed her own home to dare 
An inner continent for travel. 

Narrow in her sal.t blood she bore 
The seven seas and their loud lash, 
Gay at her girlhood waist she wore 
World wrapped around ber like a 

sash. 
With death she put a wool coat on 
For warmth, and walked into the 

sun. 
-"Emily Dickinson~ (1941) 

Will you never be done with barking 
at the moon 

Through the bleak houra of silver-

CIockwIM from top: Paul Engle 
during the 1950., a. clrector of the 
Iowa Writ .... ' Worklhop; Engl. 
with Worklhop stud.nta; Engle 
and hi. wife, Huall~g Nleh, In 1972. 

blackened night? 
With baying from the low hills of 

your lives 
Your 8llcient bitterness into the 

moon's 
Cold and magnificent contempt? 

The terrier bitch that whelped its 
litter today 

Under the bam where the dirt is 
moist and dark 

. Shames and defies you with the 
quiet logic 

Of life that works its ancient way 
out,knowing 

No fulness but to live, strongly to 
live. 

-from "Complaint to Sad Poets" 
(1939) 

Rulers by bludgeon and the bloody 
knife 

Hiding beneath the hollow cry of 
honor 

Can you not see that all your 
humble men 

Wish not to leap at the bare throat 
of others 

To steal a few scant miles of planted 
ground, 

That they want but a litt1ejob to do, 
A plate of rye bread and a mug of 

beer, 
A brass band concert .Sunday 

nights. 
-from "Gennany" (1935) 

Squalling child, dirty behind the 

ears, 
Yelling that you were hungrywitha 

big belly 
That would take a Jot of groceries to 

fill, 
Jumping from toothless baby gu:ms 

to buck teeth, 
From milkweed juice to raw com 

whisky. Skyline 
Tall and long 88 a tasseled August 

cornfield 
With rain and a hot sun. Taking 

your gangs, 
Sawed-off shotguns, pineapples, the 

annored 
Booze cars and the milk and laun-

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF USED CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROMIII 

Sal. Priced From 

!1~/2plTl' 1990 Grand Caravan Ll 19'9 D ...... D.kata LI 1917 '0,,'10. 6000 LI 
~':~'t.1o,;~r:ravtM"· ~: ~Iot't;.c~:;,:;:",. 'POrt 
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-$16,150 $10,450 $6950 
'917 Dod,. Mini I.m 

1990 Chry.l ... L.",on 19,9 Chry.lar Lala .. n 
$2,000 

dry rackets 
As a mongrel dog his multitude of 

fleas, 
To be scratched, but yet a necessary 

part 
Of being a young pup who always 

slept 
On filthy straw in alleys, too damn 

busy 
To do more than 1i.f\ his tail and 

bite. 
Your history so brief you've written 

it out 
On the palm of one hand. 

-from "Chicago" (1936) 
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Waterloo TV anchor questior:ls 
quality of gulf war coverage 
B, Les •• , 
The Dally Iowan 

Fromajoumalisticstandpoint, the 
Persian Gulf war wu to Ron Steele 
"a really great experience.· Steele, 
co-newa anchor for KWWL-TV, the 
NBC affiliate in Waterloo, reported 
directly from Saudi Arabia 
between Jan. 8 and 22 - before 
and after the allied air strike 
bepn. He spoke Thursday at the 
ill on the role of journalist.a in 
reporting the Persian Gulf war. 

Although Steele did not think the 
media pool system used by the 
American military allowed adequ-:. 
ate coverage of the war, he said 
compromises such u this are nec
e888J')' for journalistB to get impor
tant stories. Finding an alternative 
to pool coverage is difficult, he 
added. 

"The media would have liked to go 
anywhere we wanted to. But how 
can you do that? If there are 600 
reporters, you can't just set them 
all loose in the desert; he said. 

During America's invasion of 
Vietnam, journalists accompanied 
IOldiers in the field and were less 
restricted in the events they could 
televise. Because people 88W some 
of the more gruelOme upects of 
that war, public opinion was 
turned against the administration 
and the soldiers, Steele said. 

"This time, the military wanted to 
make sure public perception wun't 
swayed by _ing the dead bodies," 
he said. "You have to pve them 
credit for making sure that didn't 
happen again," 

lfhe had been pven the chance to 
report on the war under the cen
sorship of the Iraqi military u 
correspondent Peter Arnett did, 
Steele 88id he would have taken it. 
Calling the accusations of treason 
made by- Sen. Alan Simpson of 
Maine against Arnett "ridiculous," 
Steele said Arnett wu doing a 
journalist's job by providing u 
much information from different 
perspectives u poBBible. 

While Steele experienced no direct 
censoring, lOme national network 
correspondents had their stories 
examined and altered by the mili
tary, he said. Journalists were told 
not to enter certain areu because 
their lives would be at risk and 
were accompanied by a military or 
Saudi escort wherever they went, 
he added. 

"When we did official interviews, 
the soldiers 88id things like 'We've 
got a job to do, and we're going to 
get it done,'· he said. "But when 
the cameraa were off, they'd 88y, 'I 
hate this - I want to go home.' " 
. According to Steele, fear of a 

negative public reaction may have 
led the television media to avoid 
critically examining American 

foreign policy and providing more 
in-depth coverage. When he said 
on the air that he wu appalled 
that people didn't want more cover
age, he received letters accusing 
him of being "unpatriotic" and "a 
Communist." 

"The media is very distrusted by . 
the public," Steele aaid. "They look 
at us a1m08t u the enemy. But 
we're out there trying to protect 
their rights - not only their First 
Amendment rights, but also their 
right to know what's going on." 

Calling the American public lazy 
about its newspaper reading and 
TV watching, Steele said people 
are not willing to spend the time to 
research events. It is up to the 
public to read between the lines 
and realize that news material 
during wartime is censored, he 
said. 

"People want to be more enter
tained by the news than anything 
else, and this is really dangerous,· 
he aaid. "It's great to be patriotic, 
but I think it's our job to make sure 
it's not a naive patriotism.· 

Although all the networks 100 
money due to high spending on the 
coverage, increased interest in the 
news led to a ratings jump for 
KWWL-TV. ·We finally beat 
'Wheel of Fortune' in the ratings. It 
used to do better than our news 
program,. he said. 

t()()J) __ ~ ___________________________________ ~_nti_'n~ __ f_r~ __ ~ __ 1_A 

tem. 
"In polls, concerns about health 

care are No. 17 on the list of 
priorities for Americ:anB," he aaid. 
"No politician is interested in 
tackling your No. 17 problem." 

Koop also took a strong stand 
against tobacco products during his 
term and aid he approves of all 
ways of curbing society's smoking 
habits but does not think it should 
be outlawed. 

"I would increaae cigarette taxes 
until you couldn't afford them," 
Koop aaid. "This is not a prohibi
tive society. We tried it once with 
alcohol - it didn't work. I don't 
think we are in the mood to try it 
again, and I don't think in this 
much more liberated day the mood 
of the country is proscriptive." 

Koop was also critical of current 
American health~re trends. In 
his speech, he outlined the lack of 
organization in the health insur
ance field and exam.ined how both 
Medicare and Medicaid fit into the 
insurance puzzle. 

"There is no system in the way 
Americans scramble for health 
care,· he said. "We continue to 

The Daily Iowan I Andy Scott 

C. Everett Koop, former U.S. Surgeon General, speaks during a dinner 
honoring hIm Thursday night at the UnIon 81 the UI'I first annual 
dlstlngullhed lecturer. 

have faith in the magic of medi
cine. The expectations of medicine 
are fut outrunning our ability to 
pay for it. There is ri debate 
between our aspirations and our 
resources. 

"Last year we spent five times the 
federal deficit in health care. 

That's more than we spent on 
education and defense combined," 
Koop said. "Each year it costs more 
and more, and each year we get 
less and less. No matter what we 
spend, we should spend it on 
health care, and not on runaway 
costs and paperwork." 

FlCllllf __________________________________________ ~ __ nt_ln_~ __ fr~ __ ~ ____ 1A 

Soviet officers grabbing individuals 
from the middle of the crowd and 
dragging them to buses parked at 
the edge of the sidewalk," Boren 
said in a telephone interview with 
Washington-based reporters. . 

"They were punching them, hit
ting their heads against the Bides 
of the buses. We saw people being 
kicked. . .. We could see fists 
swinging ihside the .buses in cer-

Fire_~....c....:.. 
Continued fr~ page 1A 

up a Moscow summit between 
President Bush and President Mik
hail Gorbachev. 

The embaasy, which has been 
rented by the U.S. government 
since 1953, hu been plagued by 
fires and espionage intrigue rang
ing from mysterious microwave 
bombardments, bugging and a 
sex-for-secrets scandal involving 
Marine guards. 

A new embaasy complex less than 
a block away has not been com
pletely occupied because the 
Soviets laced its main office build
ing with electronic listening 
devices during construction. 

The State Department has pro
poeed a $200 million job to remove 
the top floor of the new building to 
J'Ilmove the bugging devices. Three 
new floors would be added for 
top-security operations. 

The blaze Thursday caused no 
senoUB injuries, U.S. and Soviet 
officials aaid. A Marine, an Ameri
can construction worker and a 
Soviet firefighter were treated for 
smoke inhalation, U.S. State 
Department spokeBman Richard 
Boucher said in Wuhington. 

The fire wu reported at 10:22 a.m. 
At one point, 180 Soviet firefigh
ters were on the scene. Marine 
guards accompanied the firefigh
tera to Bome areas, embauy 
apokM!!!an James Bullock aaid. 

Bullock said the moat heavily 
clamapd aec:tion of the embuBy 
wu its center, where the roof 
caved jn. The roof protected areas 
where the embaasy's moet secret 
buaiDeu W8II conducted. That sec
tion is out of commiaBion for "the 
indefinite future,· Eullock said. 

He" denied a report by T88I that 
U.S. officials had refused to allow 
80M ftrefi8bters into the builtlin,r 
,. 40 minutes. 

r 

tain cases." 
There wu one report early Thurs

day that a dozen pol~ce rushed a 
crowd of Yeltsin supporters at a 
hotel near the Kremlin, detaining 
at leut six. It wu not clear if the 
confrontation was the same one 
Boren witnessed. 

For the most part, however, the 
surging crowds avoided direct 
clashes with troops who formed a 

I"\r'·'. , ... ~ , 
L t, ~ 

human wall blocking the approach 
to Manezh Square. Following the 
pleas of organizers, who spoke 
through bullhorns, the marchers 
made no attempt to break through 
police lines. 

People leaned out windows and 
stood on phone booths, trucks and 
kiosks watching the event. Police 
estimated the crowd in central 
Moscow at 100,000. 

~~ I'~') . ""'~\ . II 
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Iowa has a 2-year Master's program offering special
ization in the analysis of environmental problems and the 
evaluation of policies relating to issues such as groundwater 
protection, toxic waste disposal, enetgy conservation plan
ning and air quality, 

Students from all fields are encouraged to apply. 
B.S. or B.A. in any major is acceptable, 

Find out more atom Visitor's Day, Phone or stop by for 
infonnation and reservations. 

VISITORS' DAY, WED., APR. 3rd 
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING 
347 Jessup Hall 335-0032 800-553-4692 
The University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Hands Annual 
DIamond Sale 

Eyerything wIth Diamonds 
10% to 70% saYings 

A glimpse ••• 

Contemporary Gold and Diamon 
Ring .. 38TW Reg. $12 

Now $6 

Canary Diamond Ring with 
Diamond Accents Reg. $3250 

Now $97S 

Impressive Gold and Diamond Ring, 
.76TW Reg. $1495 

Now $800 

Waterfall Diamond Cluster Ring, 
I CT TW Reg. SII95 

Now 5479 

White Gold and Diamond 
Flower Cluster, .50TW Reg. S I 099 

Now $475 

Heavy Gold Shrimp Ring 
with Diamonds Reg. S I 075 

Now $SJ9 

Modern Diamond Ring, 
.36TW Reg. S900 

Now $660 

Dressy Colored Diamonds and 
White Diamond Ring Reg. $4000 

Now $1800 

Selected Estate and Diamond Rings 
JO%off 

Gold and Diamond 
Wave Pendant Reg. $320 

Now $160 

Graduated Diamond 
Earrings Reg. $930 

Now $US 

Diamond Dangle Earrings, 
.71TW Reg. $1056 

Now $415 

14K Diamond Studs .. 1 OTW 
3 Pair Left Rcg. $135 

Now 567.S0 

Matching Diamond Pendant, .05 CT 
5 Left Reg. S85 
Now 541.S0 

Paisley Shaped Gold and 
Diamond Earrings Reg. $390 

Now 519S 

Selected His and Hers Matching 
Diamond Wedding Bands 

60% off 

Selected Diamond Wedding Bands 
SO% off 

Delicate Diamond Solitaire. 
.12 CT Reg. $432 

Now $l9S 

Black HiHs Gold Engagement 
Ring, .-40 CT $850 

Now $41S 

Contemporary Diamond Solitaire. 
.16 CT Reg. $575 

Now $UO 

~ovely Pear Shaped Canary 
Diamond Pendant Reg. S I 355 

Now $677 

White Gold Marquise Diamond 
Engagement Ring Reg. $662 

NowU96 

White Gold Engagement Ring, 
Round Diamohd Reg. $330 

Now 5US 

Diamond and Gold Alternating 
link Bracelet Reg. S 1536 

Now$9l$ 

Very Fine Diamond 
Tennis 8rac:elet Reg. $6300 

Now $4999 

Everyday Diamond and 
Gofd Brac:elet Reg. $975 

Now $J99 

Diamond stud earrln ••• 
Dlamonel pendants. 
All Slles. All styles. 

nn 
HANDS 

JEWELER) 
SINCE 1851 

t09 E. Wa"""cton Slreel 
Iowa CllY, I" 51210 

)51.om 
800·728·2888 

V, ... MasterCard, 
"m.rkln E.pu.s accepled. 

GenII. IInaneonc I.all.ble. 

I have always admired UlOIVlCIUI 

who speak of thelmselvl9s 
penon. There is solllletlrinll 
about someone OlelllleO 
ability to talk about '-'_. __ 11 

he were an entirely difl'ere·nt 
88 if he were in and beside 
.t the 88me time. Well, the 
mOllt popular third-person 
era in professional sports have 
• hard year. 

Iaiah Thomas has had the 
tune of watching his Detroit 
tons return to the status of 
88 be nurses an iI\iured wrist 
season. Zeke is supposedly 
back in late April - and it 
a day too BOOn as the 
attempt to return to their 
&elves for the playoffs. 
n may be worse for the 

popular of the third-person 
era, who has gone down for 
some doubters consider the 
time. Vincent "So" Jackson 
tained. a hip iI\iury during the 
playoffs back in JanuBlY and 
not recovered. Some 88y that 
will never play again. The 
City Royals - chief among 
doubters - wuted no time 
diBregaring their center 
immediately cutting Bo from 
roster lut week. 

The Royals demonstrated 
sports is truly a business, 
evil one at that, by 8howing 
lutely no loyality or COIl[loenOOj 
the best athlete of our times. 

Bo hu always encountered 
accusers head-on - and 
always come out on top. All a 
at Auburn, Bo was selected 
football's beat player when 
the Reisman trophy. The 
Bay Buccaners made him 
pick in the 1986 draft, 
him a huge (for that time) 
million contract. 

But Bo decided he was not 
ested, opti ng to pIa)! 
iIlstead. His critics were 
arguing that not only was 
unequipped to play baaeball, 
that be was foolish for 
down the Bue's offer in 
measly $400,000 from the 

Hia response: "Bo hu 
any money, so ~U"-',II'LIIJ 

pretty good to Bo" 
annouced to the world that 
can't mies what you've never 
It W88 refreshing change of 
• society which had come 
aymbolized by the likes of 
Boesky, Donald Trump and 
Gekko. 

Bo demonstrated that, 
else, he had character 
Iity; something terribly 
this country. 

His critics were in full force 
a ahort time later when 
annouced he would pursue 
hobby of NFL football . NaV88yi 
mainly those left over 
first time, aaid he was 
and play football and 
They suggested that LoII.,,.,er"llJ 
Taylor would make a 
beating on Bo. But, once 
IUrVived. 

Not only wu he now making 
Royals' money, but he would 
I\I8r8Dteed money from the 
..... Bo's critics were silenced. 

Bo eventually came to domin 
both sports, winning baaeb 
All-Star MVP award and runn 
0ger media creation Brian (wb 
are you now?) BOIworth in footb 
Bo W88 truly living large. 

Then came the commercials . 
aD learned that Bo knew pra 
cally everything, and he even ev 
Iually Itarned Didley. Bo becan: 
IIIedia . '" selling everything fr 
Hike L • to telephones. I 
aitIca were holding their headE 
diecust. He had surpassed eVE 
lilt's expectations - e:lcept 
own. Bo knew that he would b 
li.ing legend and he waa right. 

Now hi. critiea are out in force 
-.am. They I8.Y it had to hap~ 
lID one could play two sports I 

lIOt get hurt. But listen up, thoer 
)'OQ who begrugde Bo'. ability 
.y "h~t he meana and mean w 
111 18ys. 

Aa In the peat, 80 will once 118 
PI'ove his critlce wrong. Bo ' 
~, hopefully to the Ameri, 
:-KUe 10 that be can haunt 

~~~ a matter of time. 
7'odd '1IOWt. 



Hers Mitching 
Wedding Bands 

60% off 

Wedding Bands 
SO% off 

earrlnll. 
pendants. 

• All styles. 

DS 
ELER5 

SINCE 18H 

Wuhln,lon Slreet 
City. IA 51140 

351.0))) 
800·728·1888 

The Daily Iowan 
Charles Barkley is 
suspended for spitting on 
fans in New Jersey. Page 48 

• • surviving 
his critics 

I have always admired individuals 
who speak of themselves in third 
person. There is IIOmething special 
about aomeone bleued with the 
ability to talk about himself as if 
be were an entirely different being; 
as if he were in and beside himself 
at the same time. Well, the two 
moat popular third-person speak
ers in professional sports have had 
a hard year. 

biah Thomas has had the misfor
tune of watching his Detroit Pis
tons return to the status of mortals 
as he nurses an i1\iured wrist this 
seaaon. Zeke is supposedly due 
back in late April ~ and it won't be 
a day too soon as the Pistorui 
attempt to return to their former 
&elves for the playoffs. 

It may be worse for the most 
popular of the third-person speak
ers, who has gone down for what 
some doubten consider the last 
time. Vincent "Do- Jackson sus
tained a hip iI\iury during the NFL 
playoffs back in January and has 
not recovered. Some 88y that Bo 
will never play again. The Kansas 
City Royals - chief among his 
doubten - wasted no time in 
disregaring their center fielder, 
immediately cutting Bo from their 
roater last week. 

The Royals demonstrated that 
sports is truly a busineSB, and an 
evil one at that, by showing abso
lutely no loyality or confidence in 
the best athlete of our times. 

Bo has always encountered his 
accusers head-on - and he's 
always come out on top. As a senior 
at Auburn, Bo was selected college 
football's best player when he won 
the Heisman trophy. The Tampa 
Bay Buccaners made him their top 
pia in the 1986 draft, promising 
him a huge (for that time) $1 
million contract. 

But Bo decided he was not inter
ested, opting to play baseball 
instead. His critics were many, 
arguing that not only was Bo 
unequipped to play baseball, but 
that he was foolish for turning 
down the Bue's offer in favor of a 
measly $400,000 from the Royals. 

His response: "Do has never had 
any money, ao $400,000 sounds 
pretty good to Bo. ~ Jackson 
annouced to the world that you 
can't miSB what you've never had. 
It was refreshing change of pace in 
a lIOCiety which had come to be 
symbolized by the likes of Ivan 
Boesky, Donald Trump and Gordon 
Gekko. 

Bo d.emonstrated that, above all 
elae, he had character and integ
rity; IOmething terribly lacking in 
this country. 

His critics were in full force again 
a short time later when Jackson 
annouced he would pursue the 
hobby of NFL football. Naysayers, 
mainly those left; over from the 
first time, said he was foolish to try 
and play football and baseball. 
They suggested that Lawerence 
Taylor would make a hobby of 
beating on Bo. But, once again, Bo 
lurvived. 

Not onJy wu he now making the ' 
Royale' money, but he would make 
I\IAnmteed money from the Raid· 
..... Bo's critics were silenced. 

Bo eventually came to dominate 
both sports, winning baseball's 
AIl·Star MVP award and runniDf 
Clger media creation Brian (where 
Ire you now?) BOIworth in football. 
Be was truly living large. 
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Iowa learns less0n, splits with Western Illinois 
By Brian Gaul 
The Dally Iowan 

Th.e Western Illinois aoftball team 
pounded a point home to eighth
ranked Iowa Thursday afternoon. 

Contrary to a popular baseball 
cliche, the Westerwinds proved 
that great pitching doesn't always 
beat great hitting. At least Thurs
day it didn't. 

Western nlinois, 11-7 overall, 
scored 10 runs on 13 hits against 
Iowa's highly-touted pitching staff 
in a twinbill split with the Hawk
eyes in Macomb, Ill. Iowa helped 
the Westerwind cause by commit
ting five errors. 

Western minois erased a 4-2 defi· 

cit with a four-run sixth inning for 
a 6-4 victory in the opener. In the 
nightcap, the Hawkeyes scored siI 
runs in the fourtll inning and held 
on for a 6-4 victory. 

'"l'his was the firat time that we've 
had (pitchers) Terri <McFarland) 
and Karen (Jackson) get hit hard 
by a team in the same day: Iowa 
coach Gayle Blevins said. "And 
when our pitchers got hit hard, our 
defense didn't respond." 

Western Dlinoil, who came into 
the twinbill with a .284 team 
batting average, started sluggiDl 
early. The Westerwinds got to 
Mcfarland for two nms on four 
hits in the first inning of the first 
game. 

The Daily loWan/David Gfee<ly 

Inftelder Steve Edcle and the Hawkeyea are 5-9 going Into their 
home opener ttlla weekend agalnat Weatern IlllnoIl. Last year et 
thl. time, Iowa w8I12-5. 

Hawks hope home 
is kinder than road 
By Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

When the Iowa baseball team 
opened its home season last year 
against Western Illinois, the 
Hawkeyes were 12-5. 

But when Iowa makes its home 
debut this weekend against the 
Leathernecks, the 5-9 Hawkeyes 
have no such cuahlon or laurels 
to rest on. 
~estern nlinois is good; they're 

very well-coached," Iowa coach 
Duane Banks said. "But every
body is going to be tough for us 
for awhile.- . 
~e're very inconsistent," junior 

pitcher Brett Backlund said. 
"We've been playing up to the 
level of our competition. That's 
IIOIDething we have to be con
scious about; we haven't played 
our game against weaker compe
tition." 

The 1991 Iowa team, fresh off a 
3-5 spring break trip to Florida, 
has its first chances to perform at 
Iowa Field Saturday and Sunday 
against Western l1Iinois. Both 
the doubleheader Saturday and 
the nine-innini game Sunday are 
echeduled to begin at 1 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes began their Flor
ida trip with an 11·10 loss to 
Bradley after pmes against Con
necticut and Eckerd College were 
rained out. In that contest, center 

fielder Danan Hughes and right 
fielder John Pratt each went 
2-for-3 with one and four RBIs, 
respectively. 

In the nightcap, third baseman 
Bobby Morris and Pratt each 
were 2-for-4 as Iowa defeated the 
Braves, 4-2. 

The following day, the Hawkeyes 
were defeated 10-0 and 10-8 by 
South Florida. In the opener, 
Iowa pitcher Steve Weimer gave 
up 10 hits and seven earned runs 
in three innings in relief of 
sophomore Dave Weilbrenner. In 
the second game, Pratt went 
3-for-5 with three RBIs, while 
Morris added three RBIs on his 
only hit of the game - a tn'ple. 

The Hawkeyes took the field the 
next day against St. Leo College, 
10siDl 7 ~ despite outhitting the 
Monarchs 13~. 

But Iowa bounced back, defeat
ing D1inois-Chicago 7-3. Back
lund (2-2) gave up seven hits and 
two earned rUns in nine innings, 
striking out 14 and walking only 
one . 

That contest was followed by a 
7-2 victory over Florida Southern, 
led by 2-for-4 hitting by shortstop 
Matt Johnson and Morris. Junior 
Tom Anderson (3-1) went the 
distance, giving up seven hits 
and one earned run. 

In the Hawkeyes' final game of 
See He-W", Page 28 

'"l'hey were hitting th.e riseball 
very well: Blevins said. "We had 
to go away from that pitch early. 
Terri did a better job in the middle 
innings but then they got to her 
again.-

Jenny Roe scored on senior Diana 
Repp's 10Dl triple to right field. 
Repp followed her home when the 
throw to the plate skipped away 
from the Westerwind catcher. 

faced. Western lllinois catcher 
Dawn Prescott then tied the game 
with an RBI single. .. 

The Westerwinds scored the win
ning runs on a bobbled ground ball 
and an infield error. 

McFarland gave up five runs on 
six bits in five innings of work. The 
junior took her tirst loss of the 
se8llOn, falling to 8-1 overall. 

The Hawkeyes added a run in the 
fourth when senior Amy Johnson 
drove home aophomore Kim Davis, 
who beat out an infield ground 
ball . 

"I was disappointed that we didn't 
play well in a sit.uation where our 
pitchers were getting hit, ~ Blevins 
said. "We have to get to the point 
where we can make the defensive 
plays when the ball is being put in 
play." 

The Hawkeyes Wok a first-inning 
lead when junior Diane Pohl 
singled, stole second, went to third 
on a groundout and scored on a 
wild pitch, but the Westerwinds 
responded with their two-run Ol-lt
burst in the bottom of the inning. 

That's when the Westerwinds 
staged their sixth-inning rally. 
Western Dlinois loaded the bases 
with a walk, a single and an error 
against Mcfarland before Jackson 
came on in relief. 

In the nightcap, the Westerwinds 
again jumped on top with a run in 
the first inning before Iowa 
exploded for six nms in the fourth. 

Iowa regained the lead in the 
fourth inning ,!"hen sophomore 

The Westerwinds narrowed the 
gap to 4-3 when Jackson misplayed 
a ground ball by the first hitter she 

Roe started the rally with a single 
see Softball, Page 28 

Polish duo excels in Texas 
But Longhorns swim to NCAA lead 
By Michael Watkin. 
The Dally Iowan 

AUSTIN, Texas - The University of Texas is a long 
way from Poland, but the Iowa men's swimming and 
diving team is glad two of its native sons made the 
journey. 

The transplanted Hawkeye duo of Artur Wojdat and 
Tomasz Gawronski made big splashes at the 1991 
NCAA Championships here Thunday evening as 
they led Iowa to a ninth-place finish after the first 
day of competition. 

Defending champion Texas held a 40-point lead over 
second-place USC after the opening day with a score 
of 160. The Longhorns were paced by their American 
record time of 1:17.89 in the 200-yard freestyle 
relay, and a first-place finish in the 50 freestyle by 
senior Shaun Jordan. 

In the 500 freestyle, Wojdat, broke ahead of the 
pack to take the event in 4:12.80, edging out fellow 
countryman Mariusz Podkoscielny of Arizona who 
had led by half a body length much of the race. It 
was Wojdat's third consecutive national title in the 
500. 

Holder of the NCAA standard in the event, Wojdat 
missed breaking his record by less than six-tenths of 
a second. 

"I tried to stay as elose to him as possible 
throughout the whole race," Wojdat said. "Mariusz 
represents a real power - he is a very powerful 
swimmer - and the only way you can deal with a 

Gymnasts 
selected 
for NOMs 
DI wire aervlce. 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team, 
ranked 12th nationally, has been 
selected to compete in this year's 
NCAA regionals. The Hawkeyes 
will travel to the East regional in 
Columbus, Ohio, April 6 at St. 
John's Arena on the Ohio State 
campus. 

The Hawkeyes ranked sixth in the 
region with a 277.52 rating will be 

, joined by nine other teams. Other 
schools in the regional field and its 
ranking include: No. 1 Minnesota 
(281.47), No. 2 Penn State (281.02), 
No. 3 Ohio State (280.75), No. 4 
Temple (277.65), No.5 Wisconsin 
(277.62), No. 7 Michigan State 

. (277.35), No.. 8 minois-Chicago 
(277.10), No.9 Michigan (276.87), 
and No. 10 Dlinois (276.33). 

The top four teams from each of 
the two regions (east and west) will 
move on to the NCAA Champion
ships at PePn State April 18-20. 

swimmer of that caliber is to beat him at the end of 
the race. 

"AB far as the record goes, it wasn't my main 
priority. I swim for me and to win titles." 

After finishing eighth in preliminaries to make the 
finals in the 500 freestyle for the first time in his 
three years at Iowa, Gawronski duplicated his 
afternoon success by taking eighth with a time of 
4:21.88 in the evening /inaJs. 

"I wanted to get into the finals - that was my main 
goal," Gawronski said. "It's the first time that I 
made the big finals, and maybe my time wasn't very 
fast, but being eighth in the United States is a great 
accomplishment." 

After finals in the four opening events, excluding 
diving, the Hawkeyes stood strongly in ninth place 
with 31 points - all of which came frOID the 
performances of Wojdat and Gawronski in the 500 
freestyle . 

The rest of the Hawkeye efforts weren't qu.ite as 
auspicious, with the 200 freestyle relay team of 
freshmen Rob Meadows and Tom Beer and sopho
mores Eric Kirch and Matt Smith finishing in 
1:21.92 to place last out of 22 teams. 

On the l·meter springboard, freshman B.J. Blair 
a1ao fared worse than expected, scoring 358.30 
points en route to a 30th-place finish in a field of 31 
divers. He will compete this weekend in the 3-meter 
springboard and 10-meter tower events . 

"That was hy far the worst I've ever dove in my 
life," Blair said. 

Iowa, coming off a third-place 
finish at the Big Ten champion
ships last weekll;nd, boasts five 
nationally-ranked gymnasts. Rich 
Frye is rated 12th in the pommel 
horse, Adrian Besancon 10th (tied) 
in the still rings, Paul Bautel14th 
(tied) in the still rings and 13th 
all-around, Erik Heikkila 3rd (tied) 
in the horizontal bar, and Chris 
Kabat 12th (tied) in the horizontal 
bar. Long-time Dodger Fernando Valenzuela wa. put on waive ... by Loa 

Iowa coach Tom Dunn is optimistic 
about the Hawkeyes' chancee in 
the east regional. "ff we do as well 
as we did at the Big Ten meet, 
we'll have a good chance of 
advancing to the NCAA finals: he 
said. 

Angel •• Thursct.ly. 

Netters to start Big Ten season 

Valenzuela let go 
after Dodge~ win 
The Associated Press $630,494.50. 

Then came the commercials. We 
III learned that Bo knew practi
cally everything, and he even even
tuaUy learned Didley. Bo became a 
lIIedia . ~ selling everything from 
Nlke < " to telephones. Bo's 
critlca were holding their heads in 
dileuat. He had surpassed every
GlIB'. expectations - ex~pt his By Mich." W.tklna 
Otrn. Do knew that he would be a I 

maker lineup is well-balanced from top to bottom 
and should provide the six seeded Hawkeyes and 
three doubles teams good competition. 

VERO BEACH, Fla. - Eddie 
Murray hit a three-run homer 
and Gary Carter added a I" 
ahead homer for Dodgers, who 
placed Fernando Valenzuela on 
waivers earlier in the day. 

"111 be somewhere, [ don't know 
where," Valenzuela said. "I'lJ go 
back home tomorrow and relax. 
We11 wait and see what's going 
on." 

Il.ing legend and he was ",ht. The Dally owan 
Now hi, critica are out in force yet The 13-3 Iowa men's tennis team began its Big Ten 

'Pin. They lIlY it had to happen, Huon a month ago with an easy 7·2 victory over 
110 one could play two sports and Illinoi.. Today marks the Hawkeye.' return to 
DOt pt hurt. But listen up, thoee or conference playas they meet Purdue on the 
1DU who begrusde Bo'a ability to Boilennakers' home courts. 
.. y whlt he means and mean what "[n the pre&ellllOn, Purdue was ranked somewhere 
he l8ya. . near the bottom third of the Big Ten," said head 

A. in the paat, Bo will on~ apin coach Steve Houghton, "but they are definitely a 
}llVVe his critlce Wl'ODI. Bo will ' team capable of causing aome upsets in the confer
return, hopefully to the American en~, especially on their home courts. We have 
LArue 10 that he can haunt the traveled there a much better team than they before 
BanI.. and still ran into trouble.' 

ft', only a matter of time. According to Houghton, although Purdue doesn't 
Todd AIIOWI. ))OIIBI8 one high-Q)jber player, the entire Boiler-

"They are a solid groop, particularly in the top four 
positioDA,~ Houghton said. "All four of their higher
ranked players are about the lIame, 110 we'll have our 
hands full." 

At No.1 singles, Hawkeye freshman Klas Bergstrom 
faces the Boilermakers' top seed Scott Micus, while 
the No. 2 singles match features a battle between 
last seaaon'. top playen \ from both schools when 
Iowa senior Thomas Adler meets Purdue's Brian 
Ritz. 

In the No. 3 singles position, Iowa senior Paul 
Buckingham plays against Purdue freshman Dan 
Poole, while No.4 seed Tommy Heiting is up against 

See TInnII, Page 2B 

The former Rookie of the Year 
and Cy Young winner was 1-2 
this spring with a 7.88 ERA in 16 
innings. 

Valenzuela, 30, is 141-116 life
time with 107 complete games. [f 
not claimed by another team 
before 2 p.m. EST next Tuesday, 
the Dodgers will Owe Valenzuela 
45 days' termination pay -

Murray's homer was his fourth of 
the SPriDl and third in as many 
days. Caner put Los Angeles 
ahead in the eighth when he 
homered oft'Mark Davis. 
RaDpn a, Blue Jaya 4 

Nolan Ryan is just about ready 
- for opening day and for a 
matchup agaimt hie lIOn Reid 
next week. 

Ryan gave up five hits and two 
See 1 ••• baI, Page 2B 
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NBA Standings 
!MTIIIII COIIRIII!IICf ...... _ _ LM_ 

~ _ _ .................... __ ~ 20 .714 -
Phllodllplll . ............................ 311 32 .513 12 
Now Y'" .............................. _ 34 37 .419 111'1 
Wlllllngton ...................... __ 2e 43 .3n 231'1 
Now....., .............................. 23 48 .324 271'10 
1oIIomI ................................... _ 22 .. .310 2e1\ --.~ ................................ 52 17 .164 
• _ .............. _._............. .. 21 .820 I 
• ...,_ .... ........................ _ 42 28 .800 10V. 
_ ....................................... 38 33 .535 1S 
Indlana. .................................... 35 311 .4«1 18 
CIoIiMnd ........................... _. 2l! 44 .l1li2 21 
~ ................................. 21 48 .31!0 31 v. 

WIITIIIN COIIFBI!NCe __ _ LN._ 

• ~n Anlonlo ......................... 48 23 M7 
• o\J1oh ...................................... 48 23 .fIIIj1 -

.~ ................................ 45 24 .1152 1 
Dollao ....................................... 2l! 43 .311 201'1 
0Nn40 ................................... 2l! 44 .. 21 
__ ........................... _ 22 48 .324 23V. 
\*We, ..................................... 18 51 .281 28 
, "--.-Port_ ........................ _ 51 18 
HAl.aIcen ......................... _ ~ 20 

t:;:':.;. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ : 
IIoottJo ..................................... 32 31 
lACIIPI*1 ..........................•..• 27 44 
~'""*110 ............................. 18 48 
, .o()Unchod pe.von bortll --1"-I Do1rolt 102. IneIl .... ., 
I O~ondo 81. 0111 .. 85 

LA Cllppon 85. lJ1.h ,. 
Ponlanclll2. SMI1Ie 101 

~'.Lat. Go.,. Not Included 
Charlone 84. Philadelphia eo 
~nd 102. Wtlhlnglon 85 
Mlom! eo. _ 88 

Chicago 128. Now .Ie,..,. 84 
HotJllon 112. Ad.,,11 111 
GokStn Slit. 108. Now Vorl< 104 
Son Antonio 118. Orlandlo 85 

, Mll'nukto at _I •. (n) , 

: Utah.t Stcran:"':;.~\-. 
, a-,.nd.1 Botton. 8:30 p.m. 
, Charlone at Phlladetphla. 6:30 p.m. 
, Goiden State .1 Do1ro~. 1 p.m. 
: Chlcago.t Wtlhlngton. 7 p.m. 
j Stcramento at 0...-. 8:30 p.m. 

Mln_.t SNnle. 8 p.m. 
Dolloo at LA C"ppen. 8:30 p.m. 

, Ponlll1d.1 LA Loken. 8:30 p.m. '_y',o-_ 
Houlton ., O_do. 1 p.m. 
Now Vor1c It Now .Ie,..,.. 6:30 p.m. 

, Do_,.1 San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
A~II111 at Mllw.ukto. 8 p.m. 
Mln,,",,11 .1 Portl.nd. 8:30 p.m. 
Doll ... 1 5o.1I1a. 8 p.m. 

.731 

. 714 11'1 

.IN 3Yo 

. 528 141'1 

.... 18 

.38025 

.211 32 

..... y·.O_ 
Chicago It Botton. 11 :30 ' .m. 
C"""''"'''' .t Phlladetphla. t t :30 a.m. . 
Ch.rIon. II Wtlhlnglon. noon 
Golden S,.. •• 1 Indl.n •• 1:30 p.m. 
HoUlton II Miami. 6:30 p.m. 
S.Crl,,*,lo II LA L.k .... 9:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALU COIIRIIlIICE 

,..__ W L TPIa OF QA 

y· Pftlllbu'gh ...................... 41 32 5 87 335 285 
..... y Range .. .................... 35 30 13 83 21M! 258 
NowJe,..,. ........................ 32 31 15 19 270 257 
y..unlnglon ....................... :16 35 7 19 252 253 
Phlladelphl . ...................... 33 37 • 75 248 2e3 
NY 1.llOdol1 ...................... 23 44 10 5& 215 282 
I Ad ... OhIMIn 
r-Bollon ............... .. ........... 43 23 12 85 288 258 
~·Monlr .. , ......................... 38 28 11 81 2e8 212 
"·Buff.Io ............................ 30 30 18 78 282 271 
\I·H.rtford .......................... 31 37 10 12 230 284 
'0""* .............................. 15 48 14 44 228 349 
: CAII"'I!LL CONFI!~EN~ 
"'ont.OI¥IIIon W L T .... Of OA 
.. .chicago .......................... 47 22 8 102 273 205 

·St.Loul .......................... II 22 11 99 300 247 
·Dotroll ....................... ..... 33 37 8 74 2e8 288 

• ...,_ ....... ___ ..... 28 37 14 88 248 257 
T"""""_ ........................... 23 .. 11 57 2311 308 

........ -• -UOAngelao. .................. 45 ZI 10 100 S31 244 
.-QoIgaIY .... - .............. _ 45 25 7 81 330 250 
~_ ............. _ 35 37 5 75258 i!IIO 
V _ _ ................... 2743 8 83 240 313 
Winnipeg .......................... 2e 41 11 83 255 2T8 

.-cllndlod playott _ 

y-cIlnchod dlVloion tttJo --,..-
PftIIIburgl11. Do1roI\4 
_ Jerwy I . Hartford 3. OT 

T1IufocIer" -Lata __ Not Included 

Queboc 4. lkIIIoio 4. tIoo 
Wtlhlngton 3, Phlladelphl. 0 
Toronlo at CIllcago. (n) 
N.Y. ~ II Sl.loul .. (nl 
Edmonton II CeJg.ty. (n) 
Mt_ II Loa AngeIoo. (nl 
Winnipeg II V_. (nl T_y·._ 
c.Igaty at Edmonlon. 8 :35 p.m. ......... ,..-
N.V. RonganI at Detro!\, 12:05 p.m 
Phil_pilla at Pitlllburgh. 12:35 p.m. 
lkIIIoio It Hartford. a:35 p.m. 
Botton II No Y. 1IIandero. a :35 p .m. _.Ie,..,. at Wtlhlngton. a :35 p.m. 
Queboc .1 MonI_I. 1:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Min_I&. 7:35 p.m. 
To'onto II SI. loul •• 1:35 p.m. 

-"-1"Hartford at _ , 8:05 p.rn. 

Wtlhlnglon at Buffllo. 6:05 p.m. 
PInoburgh at N. V. Range ... e:35 p.m. 
Monl_' .1 Queboc. 8:35 p.m. 
N.V. tolandoro It Now .Ie,..,.. e :45 p.m. 
Lao AngeIeo II CaIgaIY. 1:05 p.m. 
Winnipeg at Edmonlon. 7:05 p.m. 
IAIn,,",,1I .1 51. lou I •• 1:05 p.m. 
Do1ro11 .t Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
End of Regul. SNoon 

Transactions 
lMElIALL 

-~ CLEVELAND INOII\N5-{)plloned Ef,aln V.~ 
doz. pll"""'. 10 Colorado SprIng. of lhe Pacific 
Coast Lugue. SonIlula Lopez. Inflelde<, to lhelr 
mlno, 1eIg"" complex for _1g_1. 

SEATTlE MARtNER5-{)plloned D.ve Burlle. 
pltche,. to Calg.1Y ot tho P.clftc Coast League. 
Sont 0... fleming. pitcher. Rich Ama,al. Inflol· 
der. and Chuck Jeckton. Inl_,-ou_. 10 
their minor league camp tor reua~nment 

II_~ 

AnANTA BRAVES-PlICId OddIbo McOowoII. 
outfielder. on .......... fo, the pu_ 01 gIVIng 
him hlo uncond~lonll .... _ . 

CINCINNATI REDS-Sont Billy BoI ... In_; 
K*th Brown and MI~ HIli. pile ..... ; D.ve UdOOII . 
ClIche,; TorlY Loa. first _n; and Lao 
Gatcla. outf_; to _, minor lelgue ,*"p for 
rwuaignmont. 

LOS ANGELES OOOOER!l-PIaCld Fe.
V.tonzuolo. pitcher. on w-.lor tho pu_ 01 
gIVIng him hlo uncond~lonal _ . 

MONTREAL EXPOS-Ptlcad B~an Bor_. 
p~che,. on the 15-day dlublod 1I.t. 

PITTSBURGH PlRA TEs-Aoolgned lY Gainey 
and Jeff Schull. ou_". to Buffalo of tho 
Amarican ANoclation. 

BAlllrTULL N_ .. __ 

NB~ded Cha~" Bor1cIey. Phlladel· 
phi. TIle.. forward. for one gomo wlthoul plY 
and lined him $10.000 tor splnlng '1 • 'an and 
Ullng llbuolwl I.nguage during I game during • 
g.me on March 2e. 
~I""" __ -

COLUMBUS HORIZOII-(;I.,mod Jeff Fryer. 
guard. off ......... trom Albany. 

Ql(LAHOMA CITY CAVAlRY~lred Chorley 
_. coach. 

W_ ..... _~ .... 
ERIE WAVE-Namod Jim Hamillon lIIIatant 

coach . 
MEMPHIS ROCKER5-Named Ron Ekkar 

ooach . 
I'OOTaALL 

N_,F_Loagul 
DENVER BRONCOs-Agrtod to term. with 

Ch._ OImry. 00","_. on • 1WO-yM' con· 
lracL Signed C .. wford Kef. guard. 

SAN OIEGO CHARGER5-Slgned Troy Kyloa. 
w'de receiver. 

WASHINGTON REDSKINS-Slgn.d T.rry 
Hooge . .. fely. 

HOCKEY N __ y~ 

NHL-Suopondod loa Angfito King. coach 
Tom W_r for lour g ....... and fined him 
$5.000 for flghllng In • game agalnll tho C.lgary 
flo"," on M.rch 24. Suopondod Doug Gilmour 
and TIm Hunlor of Calg.ry for two games toch 
.nd lined Gllmou, am lor their IC1lonl. Fined 
Joel 0110 of CalgalY $500. 

OLYIIPICS __ 01ympk: c:o-._ 
USClC-Namod Dr. Chi_ Dillman dopuly 

eXlC\ltlve director for ptoorams. 
COLLl!OE 

MICHIGAN STATE-Nlmod Ed Zaunbrocho' 
quo_cke .....,h and Kip Weddell dotan" .. 
llna cooch. 

"IORTHEASTERN-Announcad the rnignllion 

of Don M~ney. _'1 hookey coach . 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

,AI_ .... . 
_ _ ....... _ ... _._ ...... XI .10 01 ... , 11 1 
-. .... __ ._ ........ 400 .10....... • I 

Portugal. Carman (e). Hanry (8). Ooun. (II. 
Schilling (8) II1d Nlcno ... McGriff (I) ; Tomlin. 
Yor1c (41. P.laclos (8). Loncllllm (lII.nd l.V.IlIa",. 
Prin .. tn. W--Po~gaI. 2·1. L-Tomlln. 2·1 . 
sv-8chliling (f). HR-tiouaton. OrItz (II . 

At WI .... ' H-. I'll. 
_ __ ............... __ .. 002 002 ...... 11 1 
_ __ ..... _._ ... __ 000 tt, *-4 1 I 

rananl. ~,(8) and _. Solao (e) ; Bolton. 
Gulnl. (6) . HeIl.1 (7). RI.rdan (I) and Pan .. 
Pro1t (8). W-Bollon. 2·1 . l -Tan.n .. 3-1 . S ....... 
Roordon (3). HR-BooIon. Cia'" (41 . 

AIIt._ ...... . 
_, ...... ................. 000 OlIO __ 0 I 4 
It. LauIo ........... _ .......... 1M _ 010-11 1. f 

omlve,OI. M.utor (31. Stor.go (6). HamandaZ 
(7). McDowotI (el and Dau"on ; 011"" .... Car· 
pen .... (8), TIfIY (7). LSmllh (8) and Pagnozzl. 
TraYlno (7). W-ot"' ..... 2·1 . L-()nUveroa. ~. 

At ",","110. " •. 
_.1 ( .. ) . ................. _ 012 t10 001-7 • • 
__ ( •• , ................... 0lI0 000 aoa-4 • I 

Farmer. Moll ... (6). Rojal (8) .nd Sanlovenll. 
Gon (8). Slddal (8); Mllackl. Flanagll1 (7) and 
Holies. Whitt m. W-Flrmo,. 1-0. l-Mllackl. 1).2. 
SY-RoJ .. (1). HR_onl ... I. W.t"'" (11. Balli
moNo Whl1\ (31. Sagul (21. 

M Woat Pe"" _. fl • . 
.. _( .. , ................ .. 1100000111-4 •• 
_.,( .. , ...................... 100 040 _ • 1 

Do.Martlnez. Ruskin (81. Bu.k. (9) and MoMn; 
0I00n . M~cl1ell (4). WIllIa.-. (7) and ~. 
W-o..M.rtlnOl. 2·2. l-Mllchell. 1).1 . Sv-6u"'o 
(2). HR-Monl .. ll. D'.M.rtln.z (31. 

AI Fort Lou_, Fla. 
AI1 ........ _ ....................... 002 100 001-4 • 0 
N_Y ..... (AI ..................... 000 pot -..0 • 1 

Av.ry. Frooman (1). Bo....,gu •• (9) and HaIth. 
Stokely (5); Cary. c.dlrot (a). Habyan (8). F." (I) 
IOd Layrtll. Nokto (7). _very. 2-0. l-C.ry. 
2·1 . HR_tl.nta. Ganl (I). BI.u .. r(2). 

At ..... City. Fla. 
N_V ... (N) ................ _ t1.000 1_ • 1 
Clnci_ .................... _. OlIO 000 2"-1 10 0 

Softball ________ Con_tinUed_'IOm_pllge_1B 

through the left side of the infield. 
She advanced to second on a wild 
pitch and BCOred on Repp's RBI 
single. 

The Hawkeyes loaded the bases 
with two outs on a misplayed 
ground ball and a single by sopho
more Christa Davis. Senior Shelly 
Fowler then slapped a Bhot back at 
the pitcher, who tried to force the 
runner coming home. 

Pinch runner Sarah Anderson beat 
the throw and the baBes remained 
loaded . 

Pohl quickly cleared them with a 
double to the left-center field gap. 
The junior all·American BCOred the 
final run of the inning on Johnson's 
single through the left side of the 
infield. 

The Hawkeyes held on to win 
behind Jackson, who pitched a 

complete game and improved to 9 .. 1 
on the season. The freshman from 
Roseville, Calif., gave up four runs 
on five hits in seven innings. 

"We had to work like crazy to win 
that one: Blevins aaid. "They just 
kept slugging away and slugging 
away." 

Iowa,19·3 overall, competes in the 
Ball State Tournament today and 
Saturday. 

Tennis ______________ CO_nti_nued_fro_m_pllge_1B 

the Andy Berlinski, a top-three player from last 
season. 

In addition, fifth .. seed junior GTeg Hebard is going 
for his 17th consecutive win. A win today would put 
Hebard in the record books for most winB without a 
loss in a season. 

"Heading into the Big Ten part of the season, the 
matches are just going to get tougher," Hebard said. 
"Purdue will definitely be more of a challenge, but I 

think if I just take it ' one match at a time and stay 
confident, I'll be fme." 

"This is definitely a match that we should win fairly 
decisively if things go as planned," Houghton said. 
"It's important, however, that we don't go into the 
match underestimating Purdue, because ' more than 
likely they'll be looking at this match a8 their best 
chance at an upset this season." 

Hawkeyes _______________________ con_tinued_'ro_m~_lB 
, 
the trip, Iowa lost 12 .. 5 to Bowl
ing Green. Four players gave up 
'Il combined Bix errors, resulting 
lin nine unearned runs for the 
Falcons. 

"We were not as good as we 
wanted, but not aB bad as we had 
'expected," Ba.nks said. "The 
'more we play, the better we'll 
get." 

"There were a couple of games 
that we didn't come to the park 
.ready to play and it showed: 

Backlund said. "But if we're 
rested, we're a good club, and I 
think that will help this 
weekend." 

One of the major gOalB for the 
team last week was to find a 
regular starting lineup. But 
according to Banks, there are 
still some holes. 

"I wish we had found a solid 
lineup: the coach said. "We still 
have a couple of positions that 
are question marks." 

One change the Hawkeyes did 
make was to move Morris from 
shortstop to third base. The 
freshman, who had made six 
errors in six gameB at short, was 
replaced by Johnson. 

"I thought I would eventually 
have to move from Bhort," Morris 
said. "But it came quicker than I 
thought it would. DefenBively it 
helps the team this way; we're 
better when Matty is playing 
short. 

"I got off to a rough start. I think 
a lot of it was mental; I felt a lot 
of preBBure on the field. This is 
probably better for the team." 

As for the rotation, Backlund is 
slated to Btart the first game 
Saturday, with Anderson throw
ing the nightcap. Banks said that 
Weilbrenner is expected to start 
on Sunday, but because they will 
play nine innings, junior Hank 
Osborn will probably pitch the 
second half. ' 

Baseball __________ co_ntinU_edlrom_pege_1B . 
runs in seven innings Thursday 
as the Texas Rangers beat the 
'l'oronto Blue Jays 5-4 on Geno 
Petralli's home run in the 12th 
inning. 

Ryan struck out seven and 
walked three at Port Charlotte, 
f1a. He walked Joe Carter lead .. 
ing off the seventh before John 
Olerud tripled and BCOred on 

ffiandy Knorr's aacrifice fly. 
• "Everything's pretty much on 
Bchedule," Ryan said. "I had 
--better stuff today than I did the 
. aBt time out. I pretty much did 
~h~t I set out to do down here." 
;teed So][ 8, Tipn 4 
" WINTER HAVEN, Fla. - Tony 
:Perut drove in two runs with a 
:had-hop bases .. loaded single in a 
:tive-run fourth inning, and Jack 
Clark hit his fourth home run aB 
Boston won its fifth straight. 

, Frank Tanana, Detroit's opening 
' day starter, allowed six runs and 
seven hits in seven innings. He 
walked four and struck out three. 

Rookie Milt Cuyler, Alan Tram
: mell and Rob Deer . had two hits 
apiece for Detroit. 

~Reda 3, Meta 2 
II PLANT CITY, Fla. - Luis Qui~ 
: nones doubled home Todd Ben
~zinger in the eilthth inning with 
• 

the go-ahead run as the Reds 
rallied. 

Ron Darling allowed five hits in 
six Bhutout innings, extending 
his BCOreless streak to 11 innings, 
as the Mets went ahead on home 
runs bi' Rick Cerone and Mark 
Carreon. 

New York gave the lead aWBY on 
an error and a balk in the 
seventh, and the Reds rallied for 
the winning run otT Alejandro 
Pena. 

Braves 4, Yankees 0 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. -

Ron Gant and Jeff Blauser home
red, and Steve Avery, Marvin 
Fl:eeman and Juan Berenguer 
limited the Yankees to eight hits. 

Avery gave up six hite in six 
innings. Gant hit a two .. run 
homer in the fourth off Chuck 
Cary, his fust homer of the 
spring. Blauser homered in the 
ninth against Steve Farr. 

Aatro. 7, Pirates 5 
BRADENTON, Fla. - Rafael 

Ramirez WaB 3-for-4 with two 
RBIs, Doug Baker d.rove in two 
runs and Curt Schilling pitched 
out of a ninth-inning jam aB 
Houston beat Pittsburgh. 

Rookie Jeff BagweII WaB 3 .. for-4 

and had a run .. scoring single in 
the Astros' three .. run first aB the 
Pirates lost for only the second 
tune in their last 10 games. 
Elq)Os 6, Orioles 4 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. -
Dave Martinez hit a grand slam 
in the fifth inning for the Expos 
after Wilfredo Cordero singled off 
John Mitchell and Mike Aldrete 
and Delino DeShields walked. 

I Dennis Martinez (2 .. 2) allowed 
three runs and four hits in seven 
innings. Scott Ruskin pitched the 
eighth and Tim Burke pitched a 
hitleBB ninth for his second save. 

CardiDal8 13, Pbillies 0 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. -

Omar Olivares pitched five hit
leBs innings and feIlow rookie 
Bernard Gilkey had four of St. 
Louis' 16 hits. 

Olivares teamed with Cris Car
penter, Scott Terry and Lee 
Smith on a two-hitter. 

Phil lies starter Steve Ontiveros 
allowed seven runs in two-plus 
innings. 

Indi8D8 S, Brewers 0 
TUCSON, Ariz. - Ron Kittle hit 

a two-run homer and CharleB 
Nagy, Shawn HiIIegas, JesBe 
Orosco, Mike Walker and Steve 

Olin combined on a four-hitter. 
Kittle, signed to a minor-league 
contract by the Indians in Janu
ary, homered off loser DBrren 
Nelson in the sixth. The home 
run, his second of the spring, 
followed a double by Albert Belle. 

Padres 7, Cuba 3 
YUMA, Ariz. - Mike Maddux 

allowed five hits in four innings 
in his fust game of the spring. 
Maddux, a non .. roster invitee, 
had offseason arthroscopic 
Burgery. He is the brother of 
Cubs pitcher Greg Maddux. 

Benito Santiago drove in three 
runs for the Padres and Tony 
Gwynn drove in two. 

Mike Harkey gave up five runs 
and seven hits in Bix innings. 

Marinen 6, Giant. 1 (u) 
SCOTl'SDALE, Ariz. - Jay 

Bubner and pinch-hitter Dave 
Cochrane homered and the Mar
iners shut out a San Francisco 
split squad over the final eight 
innings. 

Seattle trailed 1-0 before taking 
the lead in the fourth on Chuek 
Jackson's run-scoring double and 
Omar Vizquel's aacrlfice tty. 

Winner Rich DeLucia allowed 
nine hits in five innings. 

Racquetball making name for itself 

• t 

By JIm VIne, 
The Daily Iowan 

The '69 Mets. The '83 Wo1fpack. 
And now, the 1991 UI Racquet
ball Club? 

Well, the ac:enario may be a little 
far-fetched, but these teams do 
have some things in common. All 
experienced Buccell in their 
respective fields in a relatively 
ahort period of time. And they all 
reached the highest level ~ com
petition their aport offen. 

For the UI Racquetball Club, thiB 
means the 1991 World lDtercolJe. 
giate Racquetball Champion-

• 

ships, held in Phoenix, Ariz., 
April 4-7. Over sixty schools, 
including university and club 
teams, will take part in the 
competition. 

The road to the World Champ
ionships included hosting the 
Hawkeye CI8BSic, a second-place 
finish at the Univel'llity of Mis
souri tournament and a third .. 
place finish at Northwestern. 

The club took part in regional 
competition at Southwest Mis
lOuri State University, placing 
third. ThB regionals did not serve 
u a qualifying tournament, bow-

ever. 
-Our finish W8B good enough for 

us to qualify, had there been 
formal . qualifications,· llli.id club 
president Brian Berkelhamer. 

Team members competing next 
weekend include Berkelhamer, 
Matt Vint, Chad Levis, Sean 
Nelson, Brian Uherka and Mike 
Bernard. Berkelhamer and Vint 
will compete aB a doubles team, 
aB will Uherka and Levi •. It hu 
not been determined what slots 
the members will compete in. 

"Usually the number one slot at 
these type of competitions are 
real meat grinders: Berkel-

hamer aaid. "The top guys are 
profeBBional level. We'll hope to 
get a lot of our points in the 
number four, five and six spots." 

Berkelhamer aaid that the top 
teams at the competittion will be 
returning champion Memphis 
State, Southweat Missouri State, 
and Ferrill State of Michigan. 

"These are the really top-level of 
schools, and then there are quite 
a few more teams on about our 
level," BerltelhamBr said. "It 
would be great if we could place 
somewhere, since the level of 
teams entered i. 10 bi,dl .• 

. , 
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. TON I G H T-'-"-l 

Divin'Duck 
SATURDAY 
(rom Island R9COrrJS 

The Buck Pets 
& 

Titanic Love Affair 
and the 

Blank Expressions 
Beer Garden Is Openl 

405 S. Gilbert 
351-5692 

• rime 
OF YOUR LIFE! $795 ·SALAD 

• POTATO 
·VEG 

SERVED AFTER 5P.M. 

SATURDAYS 

~
. 

5 South Dubuque 
_.. lowl Chy,lowi • 

® 354-4348 • 

FISH SANDWICH 

FRIDAY & ' 
SATURDAY 
$lBOTTLES 

DOMESTIC 
BEER 

ICE COLD· 
AT THE DOOR! 

LONG ISLANDS 
BLUE MAX 

$2 Cover 

magnifico's 
mostly Italian , 

r------ coupon -------

FREE SPAGHETTI 
DINNER 

WITH PURCHASE Of ONE Of EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE 

Choice of 
• Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce 
• Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
• Spaghetti with Pesto Sauce '281 

• Spaghetti with Seafood Sauce '2" 
• Spaghetti with Meatballs '3 18 

• Spaghetti with Sausage '3 38 

_______ ExpireS4-7 .. 91 ______ J 
1925 BROADWA Y, PEPPERWOOD PLACE 

337-6618 (by 1COI1OfoodI) 10 AM -9 PM 
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fJIaligned 
~ Stanford . 

takes NI1 
8y Bill Blmlrd 
TM Associated Press 

:NEW YORK - Stanford 4 

t«Ike Montgomery has no illu 
about what a National Invit 
Tournament championship Cl: 

for his gram. 
"W ' ntinue to have the 

JITOblll. recruiting that 1 

always had," Montgomery 
aler the Cardinal's 78-72 vi 
o\ter Oklahoma in the title i 
\fednesday night. "But it 
down another barrier. It p 
~st we can win a national tol 
I118nt of IOrts with these kids.' 
~But Stanford could be 

pressed to matched its 20-13 " 
of this season. 
: Four of its five starterB 
seniors, with the only ret\ 
being NIT Moat Valuable P 
Adam Keefe, the school's Bi 
81ason scoring leader. 

Keefe, who finished with a 
scoring average, had just 12 p 

I IIgainst the Sooners, but 
2il.point performance in the BE 
~s was enough to give hin 
MVP honors. 

"We won this game and 
tournament because we ( 
t,Qgether as a unit; Keefe 
'Teople have said this w 
much of a team and that we 
have one player. But the wa: 
scoring was spread out pI 
that's not true." 

Guard Kenny Ammann 
6·for-1Q from 3 .. point range 
BCored 22 pointB against ( 
hama. Forward Andrew VI 
hlld 14 points and 11 rebol 
forward Deshon Wingate 13 p 
and 13 rebounds and guard 
Patrick 13 points. 

Ammann BCOred 14 points iI 
second half and Wingate had 
his 13 after halftime aB the ( 
homa defense packed inside to 
Keefe. 

"Oklahoma did a good jo 
keeping us from throwing it i.J 
to Adam, but that allowed \ 
shoot from outside," Ammann 
"John and I love zones. If yo 
pBtient, you can score on it." 

"Whenever they start packiIJ 
Kenny and John Patrick hal 
respond, and they did the " 
tournament," Keefe said. 

Stanford survived a 15 .. 0 ( 
homa run after Sooners coach 
Tubbs WaB ejected late in the 
half. 

Tubbs blasted the three Big 

ELRO~ 
performet. 

colleges 
plus Ell 
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. fJ!aligned 
Stanford , , 

· takes NIT 
8, 8111 8amard 
Tae Aasociated Press 
• 
::NEW YORK - Stanford coach 

l4Ute Montgomery has no illusions 
about what a National Invitation 
~ament championship can do 
fG.- his gram. 

"W ' ntinue to have the same 
pfObl. recruiting. that we've 
,tway8 had,' Montgomery said 
aler the Cardinal's 78-72 victory 
~r Oklahoma in the title game 
\fednesday night. "But it kicks 
down another barrier. It proves 
tUt we can win a national tourna
ment of sorts with these kids.· 

But Stanford could be hard 
pressed to matched its 20-13 record 
Of this season. 
• Four of its five starters are 

seniors, with the only returnee 
being NIT Most Valuable Player 
Adam Keefe, the school's single-
111880n scoring leader. 
· Keefe, who fmished with a 21.5 

scoring average, had just 12 points 
against the Sooners, but his 
14-point perfonnance in the semifi
J)8ls was enough to give him the 
MVP honors. 

"We won this game and this 
tournament because we came 
tQgether as a unit,~ Keefe said. 
4feople have said this wasn't 
much of a team and that we just 
have one player. But the way the 
scoring was spread out proves 
that's not true." 

Guard Kenny Ammann was 
5-for-l0 from 3-point range and 
scored 22 points against Okla
homa. Forward Andrew Vlahov 
had 14 points and 11 rebounds, 
forward Deshon Wingate 13 points 
and 13 rebounds and guard John 
Patrick 13 points. 

Ammann scored 14 points in the 
second half and Wingate had 12 of 
his 13 after halftime as the Okla
homa defense packed inside to stop 
Keefe. 

"Oklahoma did a good job of 
keeping us from throwing it inside 
to Adam, but that allowed us to 
shoot from outside,' Ammann said. 
"John and I love zones. If your're 
patient, you can score on it." 

"Whenever they start packing in, 
Kenny and John Patrick have to 
respond, and they did the whole 
tournament,· Keefe said. 

Stanford survived a 15-0 Okla
homa run after Sooners coach Billy 
Tubbs was ejected late in the first 
half. 

Tubbs blasted the three Big East 

NIT MVP Ad.m Keefe of Stanford 
helpe cut down the neta after the 
C.rdln.1 downed Old.hom., 78-72, 
for the title Wedneld.,. 

officials who handled the game, 
sarcasticslly suggesting they 
should be required to take a drug 
test. 

"This was one of the most disap
pointing things that's ever hap
pened to me," Tubbs said of his 
two technicals that caused his 
ejection with 4:38 left in the first 
half. "I don't think I deserved 
either one of the technicals. I didn't 
use profanity and I did not holler. I 
deserved a better fate." 

Tubbs, upset over a no-call when 
he believed Keefe was traveling, 
was whistled for one technical by 
referee Mickey Crowley, and the 
second a few seconds later by Pete 
Pavia. Neither was available for 
comment on the first ejection of a 
coach in the NIT's 53-year history. 

"The officials are becoming bigger 
than the game itself," Tubbs said. 
"You can control your players, but 
you have no control over what 
happens in the game." 

The score was tied 26-26 before 
Stanford got nine points in nine 
seconds as a result of Tubbs' 
technicals . Vlahov hit two free 
throws for the foul call that 
stopped play just before Tubbs' 
ejection, Patrick made the four 
technicals and Ammann made it 
35-26 with a 3-pointer. 

Then Oklahoma (20-15) scored the 
fina) 13 points of the first half and 
the first basket of the second and 
went on to take its biggest lead, 
46-37, with 17:50 left. 

Stanford outscored Oklahoma 
41-26 the rest of the way, including 
eight of 12 free throws in the final 
1:15 to stay in front. 

Stanford's victory made it the 13th 
school to win both the NIT and 
NCAA tournament. It won the 
NCAA in 1942. 

performed at over 60 major 
colleges and universities 
plus Ellen Zachary 

A hot item on the Denver Comedy Circuit 

SHOW STARTS AT 5:30 
Don't forget Jake's Jule&-17 oz, of pure drInking pleasure 

330 E. Prentiss 

Let's DO lunch. 
Come TRY 1 O¢ wings. 

Let US handle the hassle. 
, . 

All FOR a reasonable price. 
Enjoy LUNCH with us. 

Blevins: Men must 
raise game a level 
B J N.nd. of 71. Only six of the Invite'. 97 
T~ ;!ily Iowan go~fers shot as well during the 

e third round. 
A 12th-place finish among 18 Mi88is8ippi won the team title 

teams and a 16th place standing in with an 883. Iowa State, Florida 
a 17-team field isn't exactly what Southern, the host Gales, and 
Iowa coach Lynn Blevins had in Memphis State rounded out the top 
mind for his Hawkeyes during the five . The Hawkeyes totaled a 942 
first two tournaments of the for the tournament. Tampa's Fred 
spring. Cornell captured individual honors 

So when the Hawkeyes journey with a 214. 
into today's Opryland Intercollegi- Also placing for Iowa were fresh
ate in Nashville, Tenn., Blevins man Curtis Berggren, who tied for 
knows that some things are.going 74th with a 239, sopQomore Dirk 
to have to change if the Hawkeyes Klapprott (82nd with a 245), and 
want the third time to be the junior Craig Westemeier, who tied 
charm. But it's whether or not the for 87th with a 250. 
team can execute those changes "Last time we didn't play too well 
that weighs heavily upon the mind but I think we're getting better 
of the Iowa coach. every tournament," Frommelt 

"I was very disappointed with the 
way we played,~ Blevins said of 
Iowa's 16th place showing at the 
Pepsi-University of South Florida 
Invitational in Tampa over spring 
break. "I'm finding out that some 
kids are not ready to play at this 
level. It's getting these kids to 
understand that they're going to 
have to raise their game to another 
level." 

In Florida, Iowa's top fmish was 
turned in by junior Brad Klapprott, 
whose scores of 75-79-74-228 tied 
him for 39th place ove.raIl. 

Next up for the Hawkeyes was 
sophomore Jon Frommelt, who 
shot a 233. Frommelt, who tied for 
63rd, demonstrated a big turnar
ound from an opening round of 83 
when he carded a third-round total 

said. "It's just a lack of experience. 
If (the younger guys) get one or two 
tournaments under their belt, I 
think we'll be okay." 

But according to Blevins, the rest 
of the field may not spell a Grand 
01' time for Iowa at the Nashville 
Opryland. 

"It's another excellent, competitive 
field,· the coach said of teams such 
as Air Force, Michigan State, 
Hawaii, Tulane and Wichita State 
among others. 

Frommelt, for one, feels the Hawk
eyes can turn things around this 
weekend. 

"It's always a goal to win but our 
goal for this would be to finish in 
the top three or four. If we can beat 
three or four of these teams, it will 
help us to get into the NCAA 
tournament .• 

~ FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. -IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

¢ DRAWS 
til110 

WilD SEX 2 1 
LONG ISlAND ICED TEA FOR 

BLUEMAXS 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT THIS WEEKEND 

Putnam, Lake 
& Gulbrandsen 

Friday & Saturday 
9:00 p.m. No Cover 

THE MII4L RESTAURANT 
[II] 120 East Burlington 

For orders to go 351-9529 

.~ I ~~"~f~;E 
~8Dil~ :U~~1Ii~,Jr~D~; 
WE ~AVEl:lnk;::.~ ;"···· .. . )~iil:l~ili;11}>: ';:<:;\::::::.:.~:( REG. 

CHAMPION SWEATSHIRTS iH@MiW:: " :<~q;~Qh 37.99 
CHAMPION RW. SHORTS (LIMITED ~t0RS) 12(~~W}?7.99 

~~~~:~ :;H ~~~~6~~ ~~rsuxxL) 1~:~~ \t;~:~:~~ 
UMBRO SOCCER SHORTS 14.99 17,99 
RUSSELLATHLETIC SWEATSHIRTS (24 COLORS) 12.99 16.99 
RUSSELLATHLETIC 100% JERSEYS BUY 11 GET 1 FREE@14.99 
RUSSELLATHLETIC MESH JERSEYS BUY1/GETl FREE@13.99 
BARBARIAN 100% RUGBY'S BUYIIGETl FREE@44.99 
PULLOVER WINDBREAKERS (10 COLORS) 21.99 28.99 
FOL 100% T-SHIRTS (22 COLORS) & TANKS (10 COLORS) 4.99 6.99 
FLANNEL BOXERS -3 STYLES-1 00% conON BUY 11 GET 1 FREE@10.99 
BASEBALL JERSEYS (BLANK) 3 STYLES 19.99 25.99 
IOWA WOOL FITTED CAP 14.99 19.99 
IOWA PRESEWN SWEATSHIRTS 4O%OFFTAGGED PRICE 

RECEIVE A ROSE BOWL T-SHIRT FREE WITH ANY 
$20.00 PURCHASE OR A ROSE BOWL SWEATSHIRT FREE 

WITH ANY $40.00 PURCHASE 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

IlNIVERSITY J II MARC~~~~ ~g~~RIL 6th 
'"S. P · I · R · I · T! ACROSS FROM THE 'COITAGE' 

13 S.lINN IOWA CITY, IOWA BESIDE 1st NATIONAL DRIVE THROUGH 
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EASTER BRUNCH BUFFET 
Under 10 lOAM-2PM 
$325 

118 E. Watbiqton 337 .... 703 ... 

. 

IOWA 
vs. 

WESTERN 
D.LlNOIS 

Saturday I: Sunday 

March 30·31 

Iowa 
Baseball Field 

Come see the 1991 Iowa baseball team open 
its home slate versus Western Illinois. This 

will be the first time the new run and gun style of 
the "Iowa Young Guns" will be shown in Iowa City. 

TICKETS: $2/$1 
Can't make it to the game? Thne your 

radio to KXIC (AM 800) and catch all the Hawkeye 
action for these and all Iowa home baseball games. 

For ticket information contact the 
Iowa Athletic TIcket Office at (319) 335-9327. 

The Lady's Foot + Kids 2, 
an exciting new concept shop specializing in 
women's and children's athletic and casual 
footwear, invites you to attend their official 
Grand Opening Sale in Old Capitol Center, 

200/0 OFF 
Everything in the storel 
FREE GIFT WITH EACH 

up to PURCHASE 

$2000Yalue (While Supplies last) 

300 Shoe Styles in stock, including more 
than 100 kids and infants modelsl 

The Lady's Foot® 
+ 

~([J~fSj 

Upper Level - Old Capitol Center 

351-7547 
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Barkley spits, NBA suspends 
The Associated Press 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Charle8 
Barkley, hardly ever at a 1018 for 
words, wu 8ubdued and officially 
8peeehle88 'Thursday after the NBA 
suspended him for one game and 
fined him $10,000 for spitting on fans. 

'The Philadelphia 76en forward wu 
to miss Thursday night's game 
against the Charlotte Hornets. 'The 
league also said Barkley used abusive 
language against fans at a Tueaday 
night game at Brendan Byrne Arena 
in New Jeney. 

Barkley practiced with 76en on 
Thursday, and wu expected to sit 
with the team for the game againat 
the Hornets. 
A 76en' spokeswoman said Barkley 
"has chosen not to comment- on the 
incident. 

General manager Gene Shue said the 
team had no quarrel with the suspen
sion and fine . 

"There is absolutely no excuse for 
that kind of conduct by Charles,
Shue said. "We agree completely with 
the decision made by the league.-

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP W'ITED 
lTART AT TIl! URN hlllllIOO PER weEK STILL LOOKING FOR 

:=O:":':O.-.C'",TIl! COLUIIN ANO READING IOOKI AT HOM!. SUMMER EMPLOYMENT? LOOKINO,., IIARY~ .. 
WAY TO THI TO~. CAll 1"''-47).7440 UT.' . HAln_LAK! YEA CAII1I'I Wlrm, hl~hly .nergetlC _" 

I.::.::::::...:.:.:::::::....:::::.:....:=...:.:;::..:.:::.;~ II looking IOf counlOio.. .. .. lor I ... ongoglng Nt110 gI~ 
ADOPTION CAMP COUNII!LOAI ... nted for watorlronl dlrwctor Idl.,g dl t M·F or M,W,F, April 10M., 10, CII 

HoIpplly married couple w~ to prlvat. Mlchig.n boya/ glr1t tripping tOOrdlnat~/ C.lf: roc or, lad.y. 337 .... 700, d.ys. 364-4117. 

:':.~ ';;:'-'::;. ~:;I::..r::= .... d ~=~~=~,;g:~~::::;~lng. ~OIIC7se7. or wrll.: 21 t55 _nlng. . _ 
• _ur.lutur • . W. CIt> olftr • gymnutica. rillory, .rchery. 1tnnlt. . Idon. !.Iko VIII • • IL - , 
.llbfo .uburbln onvlronmonllor goll. spon •• computoro, camping. 
your child. All modlcal •• pen... cra"s, dr.m.tlt •. or riding. ,40110 
paid. LogII end conlldentlal. ~ltchon. office. melnton.nce. 
Pi .... celt our _Horney. Mild. Sallry 11000 Or more plua room 
L.MeIi. COllect (7011)884-1918. .nd boord. M.rt Soogar, 

1765 Mople. Northfield. IL Il00II3. 
ADOPTION (701)4*2444. Pi .... anlw., our pr.ye,... Young l.:.:=:::::;:::;::...-_____ I 

coupl. with r.llglou. boekground GOVERNIIENT JOII. 
_~Ing 10 gl"" whit. Inllnl I 118.040-$59.2301 yo.r. Now hiring. 
loving. _ure homo. CoIl collect. CIII (1) 805 962-11000 ExL R·9812 
Ken or Lind. (5t5)eS8.()531. lor curr.nl foder.III.t. 
:'::::':"':::-=.:.::::.!=::::":::::':':""-I 
PHYIICIAN did. at homo mom ALAIKA IUIIII!R 
offer loving homo. Call colieC1 !IIPLOYIIENT. FifhorlH. E.m 
(701) 705-t3117. $5.000 plua! month. Fr" 
!.!.!:::!..:.:::::::::::::.:...-----llr.nsport.Uonl Room and boardl 
MA,"L Y married Minnesota Over 1,000 openings. No 
coupl, proml ... to give your blby experience n~ry. Ma" or 
or todd lor 1011 of 10-.. .nd a Fomol • . For 88 pogo tmploymont 
belutllul home. Flnanelolly _ure. m.nu.l . send se.t5 to MIL 
we can offer your child. good R_rch. Bo, 54008. Soattl • • WA 
edu<*ion and the best of 98124. Satisfaction Guar.nteed. 

I..P.N. or C.R.T.T. 
Acute CAre Area 

Respiratory & Nuraina 
Txs, BOrne clerical. 

Part Time with every 
3rd or.th weekend, 

days. 
Contact: 

Beth MolTOW R.R.T. 
Dl=ior Respll'llOry Care 

W.hlngton County 
HOIpitai 

W.hington.1A 
31~53-5481 

everything. Call coUed: evenings or 
;:w.:;oo:;k;:.n:;;do::.!{8:;;1.::;2l94=4-;.;93OI=::'· ___ 1 lI!AIIONAlIIUlI.R ITAY HOllE .nd mau ~I Tho City 01 low. City Is flOW .. _ .. -, 

A 10.lng. educated .cc.pting applications lor S271i-S525 wookly. FIM 

Shippin~ecehinc 
Michael 1', a speeia)ty 11:. 

tail clolbinl comptny hu 
an opening for a IhJwirtI 
&: receiving cledcin .. 10M 
CilyOldCapitoi .... 
Appro". 3 
wed: . 
AppIicanu mUll be 
maintain an invenlory 
oonlIoi I)'lIem for mer· 
chandisereoeivcd. lfinler· 
ested stop by wrOld CIpi. 
101 ston: for an appliCliioo. ANTIQUES 

NCUI1I married couple ... sonel posItlonl. Intormatlon·FSP, Bolt 583, 
wond.rfully loving $5 ,5().56,00I hour. call JOBLINE Rh lnotandor, WI 5450t . IOWA CITY'S I.rg"t _o1lon 01 

Ind tecurtllf, to. newborn. (319)356-5021 tor mort IIINIlPNJM& full .time family COM'ANION ~ for""" ctUl1itr antique furn itur. : 
legal, confidMltial, ... penMS pakt. information. practice offic • . Writ, In apartment .r .. of rtltlrlfl'llnt w,rdrobes, 
call SUI .nd Tom collee'. Apply by 5pm. __ D II I complex. Morning hou," ~ commodeo Ind 
(518" 9-2383 .... • y ow.n Saturdy .nd Sunday. C.1I35t.t7a! aCClllO.IH 
:::.:.:::",::.7:.::;:::;::;.. ----------l Friday. M.rch 29.1981 . Box 0118 Rm. 111 . CC. lor Int.",lew .ppoln1monL TH! ANTIQUE IIALL 
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WANTI!O: Work·lludy IIUdont for hiring. C.II (1)805-982..000 I" I "_, ~. 

T!CHNICIAN to apist in privatI politlon In Immunoklgy ' .... rCh ext. P-9612 for current lI.t full t me crop arm .... p now 
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Barkley lost his temper Tuesday 
night with 1:38 remaining in the 
fourth quarter of a 98-95 overtime 
loss to the New Jersey Nets. His 
target was a heckler sitting in the 
court-level seats, but he spit on an 
8-year-old girl sitting behind the 
man. 

.xporl..,ce desirable. P ....... t No oxporionc. nec .... ry. For IUIIM~R HELP WANTPO. hittory and .xporlone. to Ed I, IIOOI(S 
working condition. and benefits. mor, In'ormatlon call ~146. "art-tlme, Aprlll ~.y. Full-time, WUUamt, AR 3, Box 232. tow. ca., , 
Sond reoume to the D.lly Iowan. Juno! July/ AugU It. tow. m40. I. _--------- Conv.nle,1l( 
Box 077. Room 111 CC,lo,," INSTRUCTOR NEEDI!O. The Mid RI .. r M.rlno. 5~. NEW fIfOMUR C().()p II hlr ..... ' 
City. 1,40 52242. n.tion·. Ilrgast t .. t prep firm I. -~ 
':::':===::""------1 looking lor. dyn.mlc IndlvldUl1 to CHILDREN four yea .. old noodod p.n·llmo doll eltrk. excellent 
POITAL JOBS. $18 ,392· 56? , t251 telch our law School Admlnlon', lor IIst.nlng stuely. l.Iu.t ha.. cUltornor IOlVlco .klli. roqulrod, 
yoar. Now hiring . Call (f) THt progr.m. MUll h."" .trong norm.1 h •• rlng. ComponlOllon Apply In porIOn .1 22 S. V .. 
~80~!;-:96:;2.aooo=;;:E:X:l. :P96:::;1:2:. ==i.l loachlng Ikill. In roadlng. logic, provided . For Inlorm.tion contoct :B::.ur:.:.;::n.'--______ _ 
I writing and verbal re.ton lng. High Balrbar. Plrk.r. 335-8e91. WI! HUD I Pitt-time perlOl'110 

hourlv wage. Part-time, permanent. work Saturday night 10p1n-hm. 
Materials prep,reel. CIII YOUTH car. worker. full or part- PONlbility of more houl"llf 

"You do stupid things, and stuffllke 
that happens," Barkley told The 
Philadelphia Daily New. when he 
arrived in Charlotte. "I just have to 
live with a stupid mistake." 

Philadelphia forward Charle, Barkley ha, been suspended by the NBA for 
one game and fined $10,000 for spitting on a fan In New Jersey. 

Volunteers wanted 
for University of 
Iowa, College of 
Dentistry, oral irri
gating device study. 
Volunteers must be 
18 years or older 
with at least 20 teeth 
without crowns & 
orthodontic appli
ances and have 
gums that bleed 
when you brush. 
Subjects need to be 
available to come to 
the College of Den
tistry once a week 
for a short visit. 

(319)338-2588. timo. MUll ho"".n loA or BA In n-"ed. A.ply In po",",.t ~ 
Onl of socllllC!encw and It .. t -.. ~ 

NUO CAlH? 000 year .. porlonce In rolated ~F.:::ood~I:..:. I::.OW::'::...::C:;:.,ty!.-___ _ 
M.k. money lOlling your clot"". 1I.ld. Submit Iottor .nd r __ by III!D 1I'ORT11Y1T! .... LT1I. oI 

THE IECONO ACT RESALE SHOP April 5 to Youth HomH, Inc .• P.O. low. CIIy "looking lor .n 

"He wu walking toward me, and I 
spit at him," Barkley told The Phi
ladelphia Inquirer. "I was tired, and I 
didn't have enough foam in my 
mouth. It went everywhere." 

but there have been enough of those 
cases: 

kids." 
• In February, after a frustrating 

I08S to the Golden State Warriors in 
Oakland, Barkley threw a cup of 
water at a heckler. 

off ... top dollaro lor your Box 324, Iowa City. 1,40 m .... EOE tntrgalle. h.rd-worklng Ind_ 
.prlng Ind .ummer clothes. RECREATION .1doI noodod for with ItronG m.rto.lIng .nd offI .. 

Open at noon. Cell first aummer program for behavior ,kill .. s. ... experience I, 
2200 F Str .. t dioordored chlld .. n ooH 11-12. pr.f.rrod. Exportonce willi 

According to the DaiJy News, the 
child's father praised Barkley u a 
player but said he felt he should be 
reprimanded. He said he considered 
what happened "a low act." 

• In April 1988, Indiana Pacers fan 
Scott Lorah said Barkley hit him 
under the eye with an open hand 
after the Pacers defeated the Sixers, 
126-92. Barkley said he exchanged 
words with Lorah but denied hitting 
him. 

• On March 13, Barkley delayed 
going back into a game against the 
Knicks after 76ers coach Jim Lynam 
had yanked him and reportedly 
cursed out Lynam in front of other 
players. 'The team fined him $5,000 
and ordered Barkley to apologize. 

(across from s.nor PlbIOl). Education or experience In comput.,.. lind word pr~ 
1 ____ ~33fI.8~!:!4::54:...... ___ lworklng with chlldron doIIr.bl.. Skill. with Word P.rfec1 .rt. pIw. 
IIIONIGHT SUNI AI.skl jobs. »35 hours por _ for ontlro Flexlbl. limo, Quoll!ied appliconll 
Womenl men. To $6001 week. lummer. Submit letter Ind retume should MOd tt,.r r .. U ...... IO P.O. 
Alrfaro plu. room! bo.rd IrH. by April 510 Youth Homos, Inc.. Box 31)70. low. City. IA 
Clntrl •• hiring now I Inlormation: P.O, Box 324. low. CIIy, 1,40 52244. ~52~2~44-30~~70~. _____ _ 

1-1100·988·5152 Ext. 170. $3.001 I:E~O:E========:;:I CHINA OAIIDI!N. W.iter/ waitrIA, 
minute (four minute ma.tmum/ II hOitl host .... Plrt-llme or 
r.'undlbl • . , Ful~timo •• porloneed Aj)91y In 

~ca I POIlOl1 33fI.a8II . 

O'Kefll'l°SS. :~~ =~~~;:=:. 
The penalties were announced by 

ROO 'Thorn, the league's vice president 
for operations and chief disciplinarian 
for the NBA. 

• In August 1988, a New Jersey 
state trooper stopped Barkley for 
speeding and saw a 9mm pistol in the 
back of his car. Gun charges were 
dismissed a month later. 

'The NBA's announcement ofthe fme 
wu terse, but 'Thorn discussed the 
case Wednesday. He said the total 
number of incidents eventually could 
cause Barkley trouble. 

.\IIH.I\/-'S IIm",(; 
SL"'klll~ , lud,'lIh ;tlld 
gr;tth Iii I II Inlall)' !In· 
\IIIOIK .\Irlllll· II ill 
Ir;lin. he. ,alar\ and 
Irall'l ",·JWllh.· 

"'"if. 354-7Vl0 

A TTl!NTION poychology. 
• Iii ii' 'Ii. UM ~ucatlon. IOCIoIOO~. ",r .. Uon. 

..taled mo)ora. Sum ... P"'II"'" 
for apociol .-. youlll (foaming 
dlaoblocl. ornotlonoll bohlViotII 
d,Hk;ultles) hU po&i1lO111lot 
c:ou"HlorW .ctlYitY inltruc;:1C)rI. 
Localed on !.Ik. no.r Ely, lIN ond 
Soundary _ .... S.I.ry plu ...... 
Ind boord Int.rnohlpo lvai_. 
Contoc1 SUn. 33&-9257 or Tom 
Bautr (512) 536-t7'8 

Last season, Barkley piled up 
$39,000 in league fines for on-court 
inCidents, including a $20,000 penalty 
after he fought with Bill Laimbeer of 
the Detroit Pistons. 

Barkley wu summoned to the NBA 
office in New York in November to 
discuss his behavior. He said the visit 
was "no big deal." 

.In January 1990, Barkley and 
Mark Jackson of the New York 
Knicks were fined $5,000 each by the 
league after they admitted they had a 
running bet on which one would make 
the big play when the Knicks and 
Sixers played. 

"It seems that with Charles it's a 
continuing thing," Thorn said. "I 
don't want to prejudge this before we 
do whatever we're going to do, but it 
just keeps happening. He's just got to 
cut it out." 

Compensation 
available. 

Call the Center for 
Clinical Studies at 

335-9557 for 
information or 

screening 

(.10.11 "'"' 1-~",5S 

SUMMER HELP 
Wanted for work on 

corn research plots at 

Join the CartDl 
O·Kefly·s team. Now 

accepting applications 
for hostess. wait and 

walt-aid positions. Apply 
Mon. IhN Fri. 2-4pm at 
1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 
No phone calls please. OPI!NtNO 10< .n"'*llOlk: and III 

mo'Mlted PIC,,-r 01 child",,·, 

His trouble with the league hun't 
always been over displays of anger, 

• In November 1990, Barkley infur
iated women's groups after an over
time win over the Nets, when he said, 
"This is a game that, if you lose, you 
go home and beat your wife and 

"Barkley has insisted that his emo
tional style is part of what makes him 
a good player. appointment. 

North Liberty. Call 
Dekalb Plant TEIiPORARY IUleld. outrOKh 

r ===========-I hair end ahoo _rIoa. 15-20 1- houral_ can 35'-0300 

Genetics coun .. lor. 3/4 timo. runs through 
Docember 31. t991 . 

62e-258& Responsibilities Includo 
go Ht.bllshlng .nd molntolnlng 

MORTGAGES/ 
LOANS 

Iowa to meet 
Purdue in Big 
Ten opener 
By D.vld T.ylor 
The Daily Iowan 

Bad weather, spotty practices and the stan
dard nagging injuries seem to have it in for 
the Iowa women's tennis team this year. 

'The Hawkeyes are coming off a trip to 
California during which one contest wu 
dropped from the schedule, one was rained 
out and one was against nationally-ranked 
San Diego - an 8-11088. 

But despite all of the problems, Iowa coach 
MiOO Schillig said her team is ready for their 
conference showdown with Purdue this Eas
ter Sunday at the UI Recreation Building. 

"Purdue is definitely beatable, but they are 
still a strong team," Sc:hillig said. "Their No. 
1 player, Erica Adams, is extremely tough, 
but the (our) team is really looking forward to 
playing these matches." 

Women's 
Tennis 

Iowa begins a three-game homestand against 
the Boilermakers, with contests scheduled 
against Minnesota and Ohio State next week. 
Sc:hillig said that each of the meets will be 
·crucial" in determining the Hawkeyes' 
seeding in the Big Ten Championships. 

-Around this time of year, most ofthe teams 
are about the same, and it will be a real 
dogfight," Schillig said. "Every meet will be 
tight from here on out." 

The usual problems with if\juries are again 
hampering several players, and practice has 
been light for some of them. Andrea Calvert 
has been fitted with a knee brace, but is still 
having ankle pain and remains questionable 
for the Purdue meet. 

Catherine Wilson and Tracey Donnelly are 
also experiencing pain - Donnelly in her 
neck and Wilson in her wMSt. 

"There is no rhyme or reason for these 
injuries, and it is still hit-and-mi88 for a lot of 
the team," said Sc:hillig. -Concentration-wise, 
everybody is ready to play." 

Iowa may have done itself a favor by playing 
the top three teams in the Big Ten (Indiana, 
Northwestern and Wisconain) in its first 
three conference meets of the year. 'The 
Hawkeyes lost to each school, but played 
defending champion Indiana tough before 
losing 6-3. 

-I'm still glad we played the best teams 
first: said Sc:hillig. "It gave us eq>erience, 
and we competed well in the matches." 
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115.00, t 200b moclom $010 00. RAM 
115 por meg insl.lltdll.luoh mor.1 
161-0304. Pot • • 

IIIW loeded 3MSX. 4MB RAM. 
III ~ 1~ .nd 3 1/2, 40 meg HO. 
......r VGA. Modern. soundboord. 
PtIntOJ, much IOfIw.ra. 338-6804 

0' !>r'ng to Tho O.lIy IOW.n C<>rnm,unK:,! 
column II B pm two daY' 

be puolilhed more than once 
NOUCfl 01 pOlItiC*, event, Will nOt 

group. "Iease print 



NEWHOUIII 
THE BUDGET SHOP 

Open ' Monday Hpm 
!hrouvn Sotu,dty foSpm 
Su....., 1~5pm 
SALES EVERV UOIIIAY 

212IS~D' 
3:)8.3.t 18 

IDEAS 

Welghl. Smoking. 
~ •• Uh Problems 

The Daily Iowan - Friday, March 29, 1991 

TYPINa DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUUT SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT HOUSE 

FOR RENT PHYL'I TYI'tNO JUIT IIIGHTI FALL OPTION. SUMMER! FALL THREE ARENA, hosplt.IIOCIIIIon. 
20 yaa,.' •• ".rt.nc.. BFUfC~ 'II C.nlury ILld. h~leded. SU~~EB b'-t ~ t Efficiency. CIoM. Uillilat NC. Bl!DROOII Unfumlshed. !hr.. AV.llable Immtdla"~. CIe.n and IBM Correcting SelectriC our"oo,. automat c , W I I t aun- ... _" IU ... ...... .... apartrnen . __ -=!!!~~~.~ .. ~ .-~':""-l rOOf. luggage rick . exc,'lent Thr .. bedrooms. Prici negotiable. laundry. maklMrvJc • • provided. blocks 'rom downtown Air, comfortable room. 5 . re kitchen WOM! N to sh.re two IIIr", tour 

~-. condition. $5.900 844.2818. 112 block 'rom Currie,. 351 .5992. Shlr. kllchen. balh . 11Il0l monlh laundry. , ... rttd p.rklng . H/W end balh. 5225/ monlh Inclu_ all bedroom tIo<A_ OfI.lrtel 
COLONIAL PARK plu. deposit. 337-3825 .hor8pm. p.ld. 351-M34. ::,U�::;II;::i�le:;:I:.: . ..::CO:=;:.II,:35::1:.,:.899CJ=:.:. ____ I l>."clng. ya,d. mlc'OW .... wiO. 

IUIINUI I!AVICEI GOVERNMENT II!IZED vehicles SUMMER .uble .... Two bed,oo 00 A •• llible f.lI . L._. no poll. 
18011110Ao.AY. __ from 5 100 Forda. M6rce<lel. .vall.bl.ln Ihr .. bedroom. two SUBLET. Avall.bIe mld·M.y. laIge bed WNTOWN: one bedroom in two DELUXE room n .. , now law $88$-9051. Aft.r 7:30pm call 

28lh V •• , ~91 Typing. word procaolng. ItII.,.. Corvett ... Cho"Y". Surplus Buy.,. balh .panmtn\. Close to campo.. ~00~1t~1 0""1 b.,h. Sh.r. . blo "'C r:: .partment lor lummor. ~:'~I~)!'t~:c':::"~~~ily ::354-::.:,,222:=:.1:..' _______ _ 
_ _ ":::;';;;'';':;:;'''':'::'':'':::::::'''' __ 1 rtlUmH. bookkttplng. whlloYtr Oulde. (1)805-982-9000 :.P=.:;rk:::lng~' .;;Ma::=!y:..:l:;r .. ::.:. . .::338::.,,-9::1;::5::;7:... _ -I F'tc . ".. n. Renl nogatl. . ";'.901• roommet • . May f,... CI"::;;-- . $1701 month plUI 

a" S 9812 .11 opllon C.II ~10. =.-:..:..:=::·'--_______ 1 '......... LAROE lour bedroom. WID. South wou ntld. AIIO. ,eg ula, and :::'::" ..::c'::...=.:..' ________ 1 CHE'P S bl I Tit I Ity ~. <189 , ~ : ummersu • . wo su •• ::oc::::.r;::c::.:!!·..: ___ ::::..:..:.:::::.· _____ 1 Oo .. mor 51. S8IO plus utill tjOl. 
microc .... U. trlnscription. 1875 OLDS 98. Runs. First $100 bedroom. Close 10 campus. HIW FAEI! month. Need two flfNl" M.,. sub"t. Sunny one - &44--3380. 
~!. ~'I;, ;~. ~r!!!!I. IB..!U~D:'!lapI~ • .!.Y"'~rl~ler!':.~F~ .. !:ll~a:k: .. :::I t.~33=1~.5~i:2~7.:-:--:_=-- I .:.W:.ID::.:... NC:.:..:::,' .::O"fW~. C:.:':.:I:..I 354-::...:..:208:::::1:;' __ 1 room""'t .. 10 .h.,. huge bedroom close 10 compul. UuSI BEDROOM In p.nl.cr .. t ::.:.:.::=====::::====::::=-~ efflclen" rNIOnabJI. bedroom! own blth room. Pertect babysit aquarium. Call 354-3417. Ipartmenta. Av.llablelmmedia:.ty. 

1113 MUSTANG OL. IUIO. V6. SUMMell .ublet M.y FIIEEI F. II 10' two f,lend • . lowalllilnoli. 52151 month. C.II G'eg II 
stereo, excellent condllion . Great option. Two bedroom. AlC. H/W $116/uch, month. Many benefits. ROOMMATE .35::,1;,:.::20;::23::,:.. ________ .1 
.ngln,. n_ part •. 48.000 aclual paid . 0 1f1l ... 1 pa,klng . laundry. ~Jo:;d::I..:338-4=...:..:.I 34:"'::· _______ 1 -
mil ••. $2150. 338-9588. loh Included . W.lklng dllt.nc.. ~FF1CI~NC" I S wi ROOM lo r rtnl. Very clo ... ln. 

In!!.:!!:~::;';~~!!;. ____ 1 ::':'::.:..1.:::::":"::::'::::::'::::'::::::::""- --1 ;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;.;:;::;.::::;:;;:;;;;:::..---.1 ::35::.1:.:~:::5::28:::.:....... ______ -l ~ ~ , umme, sublel Ih WAIITED Shore balh 5175. 354-09 18. LH"" 
'-;;;;:;;;;;:;':;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;'1- fall optiOfl. V.ry clo .. to camPOI. ..I moseage. 

THERAPEUTIC AUTO FOREIGN 
IUM~EII .ublel. Thr .. I. ,go HIW p.ld . 351-9301 . ==-----1 
bedroom • . "'C. froe c.bl •. DIW. ~"':::::=:":"::::":":'---- I ---------lsuMMER or Immedi.te 

::::::.::::::::.=:...:::::::....... ____ -I-------------I W.t.r paid . $845/ month. SUMMER .ublel on Woodsld, . ll00MMATU: W. ha"" residenta occupincy. ve<'/ In •• penli .. 
_______ 1 MASSAGE S Joh 354-4001 Ihl,. hu,," bedroom. Close 10 who need ,00m"",I" 10' one. two .Ingl. In qulel .nviron"""'l MJlTAL loco Iuw C· ' .. 
- HAWK EYE Country Auto Sa., . nson, . cam bus. $191 . AvaUlbIe MIY 15. and thr .. tsedroom aplrtrMntl. close-In.; references requ ired : tora. a Ity . on'l 

___________ .:::.:::~=;;;;;~;;;W:_-_l1947 Wal.rlronl Orivo. low. City. TltllE! bedroom. P.,klng . Close Coli W.ndy. 354-3834. Informltion II posled on door II 331-4785. ~I~ ,.,111 "'~--... 
- ::338-::::::25;::23:::;,. _________ 1 RealOnable. HfW paid . AlC. =::...:.=::;!C..::.::..:..::::::::...---- 1414 Easl Marbl for you 10 p;ck up. _ . ..... VOW< l25 ron\lit .. -
I TRONO. _lltI ..... IIT ... ceriliad 351-<1824 TltllE! bedroom. Close In. NC. LAIIGE sunny ,oom _king th rough -"'gust 1.lncludl,.. 50 

m .... "" I~rlpv. 1112 VOLVO 242DL. 2-<100'. AlC. ::::':':::~ _________ I DfW. two b.lh •• p.,k lng. Coli FEMALE non.mok., 10 511 a'. I.mll. t.nanl. Sh.r. kitchen . hoo_ and duplo .... $50 OM tlmo 
Sliding 1Cl1e. downiown oHlce. 4-S";ld O\I~ ... •• c.llanl NICE .ttlci.ncy. Summer. f.II ::354-aI:::..=94"",. ________ .1 room. WID. H/W paid. 5187.501 plus bathroom,. No utilille.! M .... ge. tw. throe """"" otrVice. _ 

K ... ln ;~x:,~ggoro ::c::on:;::.:I:;1 0::n~.~=:".~33:::7:.:·:::528~3::.. ---I option. "'C. partclng. close. c~.p. SUBLET. Own room In Ih... 113 .Ioctrlclly. 351-3191. ::354_::::.:.12:.:1:::4:... --------.1 back UU. ranl ... 351-2114. 
____ ....:::::..:..::::.... ___ . 1 __ ...;;;;.;,..;;;;::;:.,;.;;::;..;;::::::..._.1 NEED TO PUCE AN AD? 33::::..:7.::.58::::::98::-_______ -1 

COMI! TO ROOM 111 b4tdroom hOUM. Olrage, yard with IMARE a spacious two bedroom CLOSE-IN, on campus. Air HOUS'IG wa~ft . 
___________ 1 TIt! SHIATIU CUNIC COMMUHICATIONS CENTER FOR OWN ROOM In Iwo bedroom "..' lenc • • wuhtrl dry". v.ry close to opanmenl with m.,hl. summer. conditioned. Kllchen p,lvileg... lUI' I;U 
:c Acupr ... u" 10' Ih.r.peutlc DETAILS Penl.cra" /IVC . mlc'ow.... bu.llne • . A •• iI.bIe M. y I Ihrough 52301 month on South Codg.,nd 33::;::7",:.25:::.,:7.::3:.. ________ .1 ___________ _ 

n.\Ur11 Plln and W ... r.llel. By ____________ 1 :::::.:::::=---_______ I I._I"u:.nd::ry;!,;.. :.M"a!.y,;;fr"::"::';.:338-::::..::5292=::' __ . 1 Ju ly 31. 5191 .67 plu. udlltlas. Bow.ry. C.II 354-1293 . 
• ppolnlment. 1"5 VOLVO 740 OLE Four - 35 1~. CAT okay. Hug. room wilh loft. big CltIlllTlAH mlnllter and fami ly 

Tunday' Solu,d.y 9-1 cyllnd.r. gl,. /IVC. power windows TWO BEDIIOOM clo .. 10 campus . =..:.:='---------1 OWN BEDROOM. femal. , 5212.50 windOWS. car".t. Sh.rt kitchen __ th,.. bedroom hau.' dupltk 
338-4300 . nd lock • • automatic with ovardrive, OHstr .. t pa,klng. Summer . Ublol FALL OPTION. Thr .. bedroomo. ~us tltCl,lclty. /IVC. HfW paid .nd balh. Fr .. parking . combu.. with yard In Iowa CHyI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 

QUALITY 
WOAD PAOCEIiING 

329 E. Court 

Expert resume prepara tion . 

crul ... AM/FM c .... U • • 51500. ...Ir conditioning. washerl dryer. HfW p.ld. NC. laundry. M6y fr... .rch FREE. C.II Shatley. Close and Inlorestlng. 1200. all surrounding • . Y_fIy _ (0< 
337.5283. lI.nt negotl.bI • . 354 .. 139. 354-9753. 351-1981. utlllilas Included. F.II option . _1"'1. April ... t.!ty. No pall. 

:::::"':::::::=---------1 HUGE thr .. b--,oom sum~' HIC E .nd new Ihr .. bed,oom. ant ll00MMATE noldtd lor Soulh 351-11550. AI, ... no ...... llable. 354-1708. 
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE!!' JUNK ...,,~ 
CAliS. W. p.y CASH. 110.00 to sublel wilh IoU option. AIC. DfW. b.th . lots 01 closel SpICe. Localed Johnson apanment. $239. H/W FALL: large .Ingl. overlooking ONE BEDROOM apart"""'I'" 
$ 00 00 338- microwave. HIW paid. May fr". on Iowa Avenue and Van Bu,.", pa id . 337-8563. alk for Tom. ,1"'8' on Clinton: references efficiency starting around 
;::..:1:::;;. :::;;. :::::..::25;::2;::3:.. ----__ 1337 .. 240. On. mlnUlolrom downlown . Price NfW ADS ITAAT AT TltE required: 524C/ ulilitl .. Incfuded: August 1. 35f-70115. 
1 ... SUIAIIU OL. Four door. four :::":"':'::':":'---------1 Is right. a.all.blt M.y 13 (112 BOTTOII OF THE COLUMN AND 337-4785. 
wheel drlv • . aulom.tic. Fully ONE BEDROOM .ubl .... 112 May month rent,. Call Tam.ra. :'::-':':'---------1 HOUSfSITTlNO. Rosponllblt 
lo.d.d. 21.000 mil ... saooo OBO. and Augusl fr ... Offslr .. 1 p.rklng. 35+1099. WORK TltEIR WAY TO THE TOP. ll00M fa, I.m .... 5150. Furnl_. gradU.I. cwple 10 cart '0' yeu, 

FDR WOMEN 
Rellxlng. Swedish massage with 
10""- acupressure work Prlnl .. 1 
• nd opon. m .... "" 1110. 

----------- IConvenllnt location, reasonable Entry· _ Ihrough 
executive. 

:,354-94::..;",::..:.:36;,::.. _________ I ~::1::0S8':::.2::;1~~:.· :... Di_._h_w_as_h_er_. _A_lr._Co_" __ 
1 

LARO E efficiency Nonh.ide. Full FEMALE roommal. lor summer. ~~~I~~ ·~~::7included . ~~:~~:·r:::'~=~~OO:.·y· 1_ NI.san 300 ZX. Hop. bl.ck. kitch.n. $2201 month . negoll.blo fall option. H.al. waler p.ld. M.y 

Women's Srudics Books 
Urge Selection ac 

15"1§ 
11-6 Mon.·Sac. 

219 North Gilberc 
Bcmat Markd It 8IoontUp 

f .... C.II lor .ppoinlmenl. 
221 N. Dubuqu. 

337·2111 
lo.d.d. mu. t sell 0Ive.35H)1:j6. CLOSE. I.rg.two bedroom. HfW .nd ulilltl ... 331-5101. _fr.:. .. :.:·..:339-0066===· _______ I FALL FEMALE: Non.moker. qulel. CONDOMINIUM 

Updaln by FAX plld, "'C. I.undry. dI5l1 .... h" . BIG .. Iabllshed household own room In two bedroom. H/W 
1179 VW SCIROCCO. Four 'pald. S480. 354-9052. LUXURV two bldroom. b.lcony. Sh __ d 5 50 paid. On busllno. Kalhleen 

3 5 • • 7 • 2 2 air, AMJFM clssette stereo. Runs .:.;;==.:..:.=::.....------1 underground plrklng, dlshwllher, ar.u mea la. L,un ry. 1 plUI . 3S-4-=-'2:;36=2.-'Le:.:..:.c."":......_==:,.'-__ FOR SALE 
---.:.....;:......-:.....:c..:.':"---I well .nd bOdy In great shape. FOUR bedroom house. Summar ar,n8 .r •.. A/C , $750 for whole Bennen 354-8855. -
III!SUMEI by prol •• lonal w,it.,. 15 1~1~50~0~' ~bes~I~0~ff!.!.!.':'.~C::.!!n~33~9-03~~21~'_1 :S~U~b:I.~t .~f~a~"~0~p~"o~n;;.~338-04::::::::::::1~6~. --I summer. H/W paid. 338.o1!61. ROOMMATE neededl F.male. Own GUIET r~. no kllchln. sh.re 
Oredual •• Iudant wllh •• tenllv. - :::;==':":':':"!:'::;:::":=:::;:"::"--I bedroom. "'C. Jun • . July. Fall 35ballh~'::2103'' ,n. $1451 mon lh. sp CI US Ie nd 
w,ltlng. laye ut a.parlence. Full 11 .. Hand. CRX •• c.llent ONE BEDROOM IN IWO bedroom. THREE bedroom. good local Ion. ~ A 0 • qu I. lu.ury co os 
service, expert h .. p with actual condition . 40 plus mpg 35,000 Ale. Available June 1. 51501 month. f ree ptlrking. $5901 month. HIW option. Call 337-2427. Llave ' you can afford. One, two or three 
wriling. poll.hlng I •• llable. LIMr mil ... $85001 offer. Coli 3~146. ::::354-:::.:..:;1054::::::::.. ________ .1 p.ld. f.1I opllon. C.1I3~153. m .... g.. bedroom. with Illamonilias. Com. 

B "- C II anytime. OWN $2'" A II bl u and '" our newly renovated units. 
output. ette" c .... per. • 1913 844 Porscha. Platinum, low MAY RENT FREE, with fall option . room, ~. va 8 e ""BV, Oak_ood Vlllag. 

M"':SS!~GE: I ~338:'553~~1!. ~i~~~~-1 miles. five speed, excellent Two bedroom, close 10 campus. ONE BEDROOM in two bedroom 'lYe minutes .rom Law building. Between Target and k t.A,rt 
condilion. bra. $8.900. Call a"er ::::35::.1:,.-38::::94::::.. ________ . I epanment "'C. own WID. p.rklng "'C. 338-5871 . 702 2f.1 Ava Placa 
::;8p!:;m::::.,' 3:::5:.;1:..:.52~7:::0''-______ 1 ONE BEDROOM •• umm., .ubl.t. 1o=t.~5,,2:,5O:.:.:..:338=-3=15O=' ____ -l FEIoIALE. Non-smokor for two Co,.lville 354-3412 
MERCEDES 220. g.5. 1972. $10401 Clo .. to c. mpu • . M.y·AuguSI. TWO BEDROOM .ubl .... In Ih,.. bedroom condominium. POOl. LUXURY MoIro ... Condominium. 
00:!!H!.::.r. ~3~53-~5!129~' _______ I:$3~2O::. 338:::~-3930:::::-::;;.;::;--:-__ 1 bedroom .p.rtment. SoUlh dock. CIA. DfW. I.undry '.cilitl... Vaultld ceiling. skyllghl. two 

:':;:;;';'';;;;':';:;;;:';:;;;:::':;:;;';;;;';;;;'_-1- SUMMI!III FALL OPTION. Two Johnson. 5200/ month . C.II Chrl. 338-7132. lea .. m .... ge. APARTMENT bedroom. two bath. WID hook-lJp. 
WHO DOES IT? AUTO SERVICE bedroom •. Iwo balhrooms. POOl. ;;;,af,;;;".;,.r 8:;,:00=.;. 33;,:,1;,,;.2:;,169~. ____ I OWN ROOM In big two bedroom. go",,,". _u,lty. c"'se 10 hospital 
__ __________ 1 WORD underground parking. May FREE. HALF May and August fr ... On. Clo ... HfW. AIC. Negotlabl.. 511.500. can 351-5850 or 354-5841. 

___ --::::::::-_--: ____ I~C~a!!I'-1 =E~'ic:.!33~9-0630~~:.... _____ 1 bedroom ap.nment. "'C. on :3::51,;. • .;;12:;3;::5::;· ________ .1 FOR RENT WESTSIDE. Two bedroom. w.lk·ln 

~:t,:;.:.~ .!~:~:r:t':~; . men ·. PROCESSING MIKE McNIEL TOWNHOU1II! 10 . ubl.1 lor two. busllna. n .. r holpll.l. car 515 DAVENPORT. Own room In CIOM!. Fireplace. Cor;>ettd. 1224 
128 1/2 East Washington Str.... AUTO REPAIR Two bedrooms, fumlshed . May _n,;;,tg",0"t,;,;la",b-,I'c.. ,,354-,,-.:.3988:..:..;,;.' ____ -I house CltS. Now rill, negotla~e. TWO "--r om.p ~ I sqUire I"ooot. Kitchen appliances 

has mowed 10 1949 Watorl,ont f B 351 5630 - a a"""", •. .tay. $045. . 338-4490. 337-4349. 
:0"'11:.:'..:35::;.:.1 • .;1.::229:::;. _______ 1 PA'ERS, resumes, Next day Orlv8. r... us stop. garaoe. central AlC. NICE two bedroom summe, with :::.c.':::::::,' ________ . 1 Corllville. POOl. c,nlr,t air , 
IIEASONABLY priced cu.tom 1t",lea. Pickupl dell1/9ry. Ask for _____ ~35~1!.:.. 7~1~3~0 _____ 1 ;H/W::~P;.:id:.~ .. :.:.:h:ar~l ::d:ry:.:r.~338~.:3.:.11::2::,· 1 f.1I option . CIA. parking. clo... OWN BEDROOM In two bed,oom laundry. bus. p.rtcing. $0450. FDR SALE by ownar. Thr .. 
fram ing. Posters, original art. Brenda at 6A5-2378. MALE roommate needed. One 338-3467. apartment. Available now, summer. "inc=lu:.:d:.:,,;::..,;w:;':.:le::r::,' ::35::1:"' 2::4:,:1.::5:... ---I bedroom condominium. Olrage, 
Browser. _I"~ T"- F",~ :~:~~~:~~~;;.~ SOUTH SIDE IMPORT room In two bedroom .pan-1. T Clo .... $1751 monlh. 331-5581 . - •• ulled ceiling •• flrapl.ce . -. ~._ ,~ .. ~ . AUTO SE RVICE "-,, 121 IOWA AVENUE. "0 bedroom ':::::::::'::':':'::"::::::':'::'::':::::":::::::''-_1 TWO BEDROOM. AVAILABLE awlmmlng pool. sauna and mo". 
Hou ... and . 211 N. Linn 804 MAIDEN LANE 1'$,,2::36;:::... H/W;,,:,::...!:pa::l::d:... 3:.:54-:..:..:7..:2::,75:':''-__ 1 ap.rtmenl wllh 1.11 option. "'C, HALF M.y Ind Augusl " ... On. 0' NOWI Fl •• blocks I'om campus. BeaulHul Cor.lvlll. locallon 

338-3554 CLOS E to c.mpu • . One or more WID. ulllltl .. paid (OkC.pl two f.malas to take on. room In Parking . laundry. 351 .. 029. o1/9rloolel golf coo,.. .nd 10k • . 
Repair specialists bedrooms available. $1751 month. electricity) . parking space. two bedroom. Close, cheap. : • .:.ve::n"ln"'g<:s::· _________ IJua! $59.900. Call 337-6150. 
S .. edl.h. Oerm.n. M.y FREE. e,ad . 354-0904. Av.iI.bl. May 13. May fr ... Call 351.otl761 message . 
J.p.n .... ltall.n . 1 ::::!..:':":::::':"'::::=:':"::::::':=:::"--I Ted or e,uce . 338-2485. VEIIY LARGE. very nice. two THE OAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 

ACCUIIATE. '"at. ,,_nlbl. ___ ~;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;' ___ I SUBLET. La,g.,h , .. bed,oom SUMMER. 1-2 f.mal .. 10 sharo bedroom. clo ... ln. pats AD OFFICE IS OPEN ..... 5 ...... 
processing and typing. Papers. ap.rtment. June and July. Move In LARGE .fflcl.ncy. mld·M.y. ap.rtment. M.y. ~ugu.1 Ir .. 1 negotiable. all utllill •• paid. $1501. MON·THU AtlD Um~ ..... 

_ __ -"'-"''-'';..:...=''-___ 1 ::33::1:"::24.:;39:::;;. ________ 1 AUTO PARTS d.l. ntgotl.bl • . H/W. cable p.ld . Be.ulilui house. wood 1100,.. high Closel Aillh. lu.urlell 354-1096 338-1047. FIIIDA VS. 
ceilings. parking, close 1 HIW paid. 

STUDENT HEALTH BEST OFFICE SERVICES ___________ I:::C:::.I::,I ::::35;:,:1:::.2::;:5::::58::;· _______ 1 351 .7692. MALEI FEMALE. Own room In OOWNTOWN "udlo. L.undry. no 

H.v!'~~:~:~~~IIn. Sh~~'tl~~n ~~O~~d. GUAIIANTEED n.w .ulo b.llarias. CHEAPI Flnkbln •. two bed,oom. LARG E one bedroom clo .. 'o ::::~~~~~~ ~~i9~~.lIabl' ",'s. $36t) Incfudes H/W. 351-2415. CONDOMINIUM 
Low prices-- WI denver FREE 338-1572 Ufatllme sta$rters. a lternators and dbra~d n~w, 'YCIs' m:c~owatv., campus, sublease $1801 month. ONE AND two bedroom 

UPS SHIPPiNG rad alors. 24.95 and up, 338-2523. s was er, 0 0 c ose s, on Electric and watar paid . Full AWESOME roommatas need 1. 2 apartment Easlslde. ParkinG. Bus 
FEDERAL EXPRESS Sunday ::b:::us:::I::.ln::a:... 33::::9:.,:.()()B5:::::::·'-_____ I _kl,;.lc;...h.,:0_n!.,. M=aY,-I,;;,3,;.. 354:..:.._.1,:299=' ___ 1 'emal.s for on. bedroom In Ihroe No paiS. $360-$410 Includ .. H/W FOR RENT 

S I)( blOCk. from Clinton St. dorms ---=:::;;:..;:.=='----l MOTORCYCLE SUB LET a •• llabl. mid M.y. bedroom ap.rtment. Augusl. May ::35~1:':24~':5:. ::::-:===-=-==._.1.------------
CEHTAAL RUALL PHARMACY a U A LI T Y F.m.I • • o .. n room. cl .. n. $1501 THR EE bedroom. AIC. H/W paid. Ir ... Rent negotl.ble. 339-1589. .. 

Codg. 01 o.vanpon WORD PAOCI!SSIHQ ____________ 1 monlh. 339-0322. M.y fr ... South Dodge . 338-1004. IOWA LODGE. Second """'.sler 
338-3018 HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH :.::::::.::.::.::::::::::=------1 OWN ROOM in house. AVlil.bkt In.s available. We have 

329 E. Court TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT SUB lET. $2361 plu. ullllll ... Two FALL OPTIOON. T
b
7° bedk f room mid M.y 10' .umme,. 354-'879. afflclencl .. and room •• vallable 

bathrooms, OIW, microwave. apanment. ne oc rom now. Furnished. all util ities paid. 
COIIPLETE GU1TAR REPAIR CHILD CARE ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELU NG 338.5531 . hospilifs. Ga,a,,". H/W p.ld. F"" ROOMMATE wanted 10 .h.r. Laundry and on bu. roule. Call 

M6jorl minor Maclnlosh & La .. r Prlnllng SO ME OF YOUR UNNEEDED :::::..:.:::..::.... ________ 1 WID. C.II 354-3689 Very modorn two bed,oom ap.rtmont ::35::~:..::::7.;;1:... ________ . 1 

FOR RENT. Th, .. bedroom 
condominium. Garage. SWimming 
pool and much more. Call 
331~150. 

Complete res1orltk>n ------------1 -FAX ITEMS IN THE DAR Y tOWAN. FAll opt ion. Two bedroom. AlC, _r._"_SO_n._b_I· ______ ___ 1Immedialety. Garage, dishwasher, HOUSE FOR SALE 
CuSlom Inl.ys ...c·1 C"ILDCARE REFERRAL .F, .. Parking g~~I~~~ OFFICE TODAY FOil I.undry. p.rklng . M.y I, ... Rani SUMM ER bl I h I II ' CIA .nd much more. $225 plu. AVAILABLE Immldlotely. Two 

Lyle Hildy COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE .Same 0- Somc. T 335-5184. 335-5715. .n .8g=o:.:I"la"b:.:I,::,' ::35::1:.,:-38=2::,7:... ____ .1 T ISU tI"~ I I a option. ulllltl.s. F.mll. pral",Id . C.II Jill bedroom. lour blocks south 01 
TIll! ClUITAR FOUND"TION REFERRAL AND -, - wo poop 010 I.~ra arge ::o:..r :.:1.::::."".:.::..m:.::.: .... =:::!!g:: • . ..:338-::::.;1,:5::31:.· __ •

1 
Unlv.~ l ty Hospita l. Sp.rkllng NEAT RETREAT 

~ INFORMATiON SERVICES. ' Applications! Forms 1919 550 Suzuki. $100 OBO. C.II ONE BEDllooM In two bedroom bedroom. Two blocks •• sl of cl,an new c.r".1 .nd p.int. Unlqu. Ihroe bedroom hom. on 
G~I~~IZed United W.Y Agency. ·AP'" Legall Medlcol ~61:.,:9-:...28:.::1,:8:.. --------.1 for lemol • . H/W paid. NC. 112 Mayl Burg • . $1751 monlh plu. Ulllliio. FEMALE roomm.te. Non .mokar. R.sa",ed p.,klng. Laundry lu.t und.r Ihroe acr ••. Close to 

D.y c. r. home •• canto,.. OFFICE HOURS: 9am.5pm M.F '17 KAWA SAKI Nlnj. 250 II. Augusl 'rea 337-2545. Pl .... ask ~p:,or'-"'pe:.:r.::son::.::.:..:3,,54-8899.:..:::::::.. ,:E,,'I::c·'-__ 1 For summer. Complol.ly I.clilties. $04201 monlh . Oulel. Iowa Clly. 
P!AV!Y ban amp. 1 SOW, gre. I preschoo.ljslings, PHONE HOURS: Anytime F'eriect condtion. Low milaage. :,::lo::.r.;:K:::.:::r.:,:n::,· ________ . 1 LARO E three bedroom. NC. ~:;~~:g~cl~. ~:·tI;:upn.~c7.· MBY non-smokers call 338-3975, Off.rs ml"'~ pOssibil ities. Has large 
~~. S2OO. C. II Joe .t occuIon.I,lnorl "'51;,.400=_33= 9-c.l:.,:<.:.79::. ____ __ . IS UMM EIII f.1I option . Own room In dl.h .... h.r. Soulh Johnson. .nd August FREE. Amy. 354-2362. :: .. :.:o"'n"ln"g"'· _________ 1 pol. building .nd II located on 
::..,;,,:;'-________ 1 FR:-oF':'HAtty°E ~ Un~v""iI'I 3 I 4 • 7 • 2 2 HONDA Interc'plor. Mini IWO bedroom .parlment. Pool. lda . .::C,;;h:: •• ",P';;iC::.",II..:354.()::;.:..:.:.77;.:2'--: ___ l EFFICIENCIES and two bedroom bl.ck-top ro.d. Low 80' • . 

NEW Ind USED PIANOS I tU nta, ICU . n . ta $ NC Partclng. Avalt_May - . $UMMEA _101. A ..... II ,-. townhou .... For sOmn1l!r onJoy Coli lor .11 dOI.1I1 .nd/or prlv." 
J. HALL KEYBOAIIDS M-F. 338-7984. EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED COndltIO~lk 17~ O~ 0, •• , 351-6299. ON E LA RGE ,oom In Ihro. Ral.ton C'eek, furn ished. On. 0' our pool and tonnl. coUrtl . On showing . 

I 51 L M ,;"C8:...m"'p:;"u,,·c.:..:...·::·=.:.·==· ____ I:::::::::::::::'---------1 bedroom apartm.nt. Ideal 10' two t .. o plrson • . C.II35t-2535 beloro b I' L f ' lI . He 
8 OVtIs3s...;tine Ad MANUSCRIPTS student 1815 Suzuki GS 700E. Mint ONE BEDROOM in two bedroom people. HIW paid . May rent free. h .m. or aftar Sp.rn us Ine. ~undry BCI tlttS . at 

DI.na D.rllng 
1-393-3333 

or.t 
REIMAX Assocl., .. 

1~101 

pa".r., oIc. Flit • •• perlencld. condition. whitt! bluo. 6K mile.. lor I.mala. H/W paid. NC. 112 U.y. ,:C.clo::se..:.:lo::...::C8.:;m=pu:;5.::.::339-0=~I05=. __ .1 _ _ c..:c:.=.=.::::= _____ ·1 PLA·IKdE· CSI~IE °33r 7·-3val"ro·blli ty. 
GUITAR FOUND.nON prof .. slonal. raasonable. Augusl fr ... 337-2545. Pl . . .. ask FALL 1991 . Own bedroom In Ihroe . 

will be """,'ng to 323 E M.r1<01 1::2000:::::::::.:. 338-68::::~::5:,:7 ·'-_____ ·lfor Ka ran . SUMM ER .ubl., with lall option. b.droom. 3 112 block. from FALL LEASING. On. bed,oom 
April 29. We offer the 11nest 1913 NIGHTHAWK 550. excellent ::::..:.:::.::::.=---------1 One bedroom downtown next to campus. Microwave, laundry. AlC, apenment. Downtown loc8tion . 
Gibson. Taytor. Simon . nd Pl trlck --....:=.:..:='-=~.:..:::::'--l buy. mu.1 sail, $850 oeo TWO BEDROOMS avallabl. In ,;;B ... rUtQ="'g,;;,8r_·.;;,; . ..,;354,;;,,;..,,2;;.54,;,;2c.. ____ . 1 HfW paid . Nice build ing. 52351 $3S5I monlh. HfW paid. C.II SUMMIT STREET RESIDENCE. 
WId Eplphone gulll,. Lesson. In 338-2511. Ihree bed,oom .partmenl OWN ROOM In Ih, .. bedroom mo nlh. Coli 331-3163. Iher 9 p.m .• 338-0324 or 354-2233. Two 'IOry briCk . • ppro.lmll.1y 
1I1.1yieI .. ll ages PROFESSIONAL RESULTI :::::..::::..::..-.--------IF.mal.s. May. AuguSllr... ap.rtmenl. Clo .. In. "'C. Parking Jod i. ::::::..:::;:.:..::.;..:::.:..::::::.......---- 2300 .pu.ro I .. t. 2 112 balh. 
514E. FairchildSl Accurate. f.,t and friendly. HONDA Shadow 500. New tires. 351..()344. Close. M =::::.----------1 NEW TWO bedroom apartment. fireplace. Possible owner 
:;':'::;";":':;==:':" _ _ =':":'=1:;:;';';;:;';';:;";;;;::;;';:;;';;';:;:';;:;;::;;"_1 Papers. theses, letters, resumes. new paint, low miles, great bike. ___ _________ I....:a"'y_fr.,: .. .:.... M=.r ... k,;.' .:.33;;,;7_-4_7..,;54...;,.' ___ I FREE August! Own room In new, Sublease. Heat! water paid. AIC. flnanclno. 154k1 negotlabltl mike 

- manuacripl • . Tr.cy 351.a992. $1 .000. E,ic.337-3264. THREE STORY lownhou .. 10 ba SUN NY ona bed,oom. Close to I.rge thr .. badroom .panment. $0410 plu. d.poslt. Abar Avenu._ o::I::;lo:.:r,;.. ::35::1:.. 1.:;58;.:::,1;,.. _____ _ 
____ ________ 1 sublotted choap l Wa.herlDryer. downlown . l.undry. Av.lI.blo DfW. "'C. WID. mlcrow •••. coiling 338-1831. 

1813 YA .... HA CV80 SCOOI.'. Two C.II Katle.1 337~662 . May. F.II opllon . $210 includes I.n. Irae parking. Che.pl 338-8969. :::::..:.:::..:.'--------- FOUII Bedroom hom • . W.lk lng 
;;.;..";.::;.:;,,, ________ 1 TICKETS seater. excellent condition, must utilities. 351 .. 2116. TWO BEDROOM, clean, close-in. distance. WoOdwork, no yard. - ------------1 sail 338-89tO. IIALSTON Creek Spacious ="';';':"':;;"'-';;""';';;''------1 APRI L ,.nl I. fr ... M.I. only. $210 $350 par monlh Av.llabl. now $69.900. 354_9162. 

____________ 1 ::==::.::.:.:::...-- ----.I,umished two bedroom. Sunny per month. One bedroom in two through JUly, with fall option. Heat SMALL four bedroom house. 

tri ller, hell'Mts, cover. $1000. water. near campus. May! August 5-10 minute walk to Fie ldhouse 354-t43O.· Needs work . Terma. $49,500. 
Se.nlo 10 Ced.r Rapids ::35;,4-4;.,,;;2;,;08;;;;,.' ________ . 1 ~Ir~ .. !:.:. 3~54-~1~1~8:!9 _______ 1 and Law Mov. In Immedlalely. Ask ~~~;,;;;;;;;;-;;:;;;::;:;::;::--I~H:!!0!!r.~C!.~M~.n::!"!:.. ,;35~ .. ~9~162~---~

:~~:~~~~::~ OHE.WAY airline ticke t from 750 HONDA Magna, 1982, with balcony, om. AlC. Clean dr inking bedroom apartmenL Own parking. and water included Call Clndl at 

"'ugust 26. $1 50. C.II Sunny. - 10' Cynthia. 338-3975 or 337-9659. FALL: cha,mlng Nonhslde on. 

y"l:':II"'AH:':'.'-S:':ik:':'c:':'h"-.n:':na"'I"'m"'I .. :"'-r/-- 35~718 . GARAGE/ PARKING TWO BE~OOIol : fifW paid. AIC FEMALE nonsmokar for f.lI . Own bedroom ap.rtmenl OYer looking MOBILE HOME 
Imphlitf. ucettent tor prKtice or ;,.;.--..;.;;..;-;;;.,;,;;;.,;..;;,.;.- -\. ___________ . 1 fJ0S8

11
W

A 
. park

l
,n
5
g '$375 room in two bedroom Arena wood I s~:at welcome; $3451 utilities 

- ____________ .IM.y . ugU. I . . I"c ud~ : ""er.nces requl,ed: FOR SALE 
:'~~."' MUl l ... Eric. PARK ING. Two blOCks lrom 351-4555. "loc=01:::lo::n::",:338-4:::::.;;2::48::::.. _____ .133=7_-4,,7,:6:,5.;..:... ________ 1 

_-::::-:::-.-:-:-:::-::::::-::-::-::::::-1------------1 hospital. For sale: 1986 Celebrity GRADUA11 NGI Efficiency in CLOSE. Own room. ThrH TEN MINUTE walk Irom capitol . 

lIlIAN DIRKS PHOTOORAPHY 
Some prime wedding dilt" ' tin 
,..IW.bIe lor summer Hlill Coli 
3S4-I31 7. 

~Af'wr 
Den} f rnt)CO 

,,,-."" 
IIpeoIabIngln 

.,.-iaft, """",,",,"" 
, .... 1l1li p/toIag...".,. 

--= 

wagon. no . Ir. $3500. 351-7771 . Coralville. close. A •• llable Jun. 1. bedroom. $192. H/W p.ld. Deposit. Ont badroom. $360 with .. ator. S QUAUTY I Lowesl Prices I 5 
MAllt Tutor To The Rescue!! rail option. Furnished, central air. Available Uay. Call 337·2401. parking 337·5012 after 1pm. 10% down 11 .5 APR fixed 

SUMMER SUBLET 
All ulilitle. paid ,.C'PI cabl.. JUNE 1 W ted 0 I Now '91 . 16' wide. thr .. bedroom. 
phene. $265 month. 354.0671. . on : u .1. AUGUST 1. Ono bedroom 

1::::...:.:.::::...--------I _____________ I.::.:;t..:.2"2::2.,,.:.:n:,::.::,r,:3p"'.::,""= _____ II-------------l COnsidk·lr.'e , non.lm( ok·fr. 'fludalnt $340-$360. HNI paid . New two ~~~~':~Iectlon . Free delivery. sol 
MA't FREE. Two rooms available, or wor ng person pre er ema 8 bedrooms $450 plus utllites. .. 

NEED female roommate. Fall TWO BEDROOM Ralston Creek close to downtown. HIW paid . and vegetarian) . Share two 429-433 S Vln Buren. up and bank flnancing . 

;;~~;;;:;~~;;;;=:7.~I;;;~~;;w.;i;;;;r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 op1l0n. HJW paid. Ralston Creek apartment. Totally furn ished. Need Laundry. parking AlC. 351.7019 bedroom house wi1h whollst lc R.f,r,nc, • . No pet • • ~26, Horkhelmer Enterprises Inc. 
Cheap. 331~766 up 10 thr .. lomal •• F.II option for splrltu.1 counselor. Oulol 351-8098. 1-800-832-5985. 
$200 FREE f bl ' h one female Ivallabte. CIII AVAILABLE May, large one neighborhood. Easv walk Or bus to :..:....:..:='---------I,H:.."Z:,.I.;;lo:.n"'.,.::lo::W".'-------
one bedroo~'o~u Joaha:SOon~ .my ug. ::::35::.1:.:-<I8::::.;1~1:.. ________ . 1 bedroom subltt. 1.11 option . pool. downlown. NC. WID . comfortabl. ONE BEDROOM. $3OOfmonth. TWO BEDROOM 14.70. 1 112 

NC, busline, laundry. S360. room. Th ree windows. Nice yard. H/W, buslin .. , May 1. 354-55045 
1;;;;;;;:.;;,:;;.,,;;;;;;;.. ______ 1 Furnl.hedl unlurnl5l1ed. 351-7856: SUMMER SUBLET .vallabl. 351-<1862. 338-8843. weekd.y.. bath,oom • • wet bar • • cross Irom 

E,::!':=:!::!!,,!~;1!!!;,----I CLJ~~Uill~ 335-5749 John. M.y 13. Thr .. bedroom. End of ------------I;:-:7~==;::=-:::==~- II!P~OO~1 ~.n~d~bu~.~S!!I~OP~ . ..:338-~~2::55~1~. __ 
• May f, ... FaU option. South THREE bedroom, two bathrooms. CO OP FAll : unusual three bedroom THREE bedroom. 141(70. Clean. 

SUMMER sublet. 1·2 roommates, Johnson Str .... Call 354·2587. split level , May free. two blocks . a partment In older house : large WID. ·'usl .. II . 33" ~' 71 . 
1 ____________ 1 male or female. Ralston Creak. from campus, 351. 297.. kitchen, two bathrooms. cat .... Ir'V"' 

=338-3=.:.966=::,' _________ I MIO. MAY. Own room. Ranch style HOUSING welcome. references required ; 12Xeo.Two big bedrooms. new 
house. Chock It out N,a' Law ONE BEDROOM In furnished thr.. ~ ullll,lo. Includld: 331-4785. .~ i nlng .nd door NC. shed. Solid 

THREE bedroom. Fall option. building. $2261 comptete. bedroom Ipartmlnt. AVailable for 
Co",.r H.wkaye .r.a. CI".. 10 354 9083 J . ummar. 51101 month. 354.0192. ------------1 FIVE ROOM 600 sqa" f .. ,. L.rg. eo ndi lion. Clo ... $3350. 331,7118. 
hospital. Conlral .1,. Dishw.sh.r . :::::..'==. ::00=· _______ 1 GOOD PEOPLE. Oood lood. kl tch.n. utilitl .. p.ld. A.lilable 5:3Clprn-10:3Clpm ani,. 

1';';;';";';;;;';''':;';;';;'';;';:;;';;:;''' __ 1 microwave. Parking . 351008106. FALL OPTION. Cool, two bed room THAEI!! bedroom. excelle nt Common meals, shared chores. Immediately. Yard. 6-45-2075. $A5O 
b ... menl.panmenl in older locallon. ACI w.I., paid. Full bath. Su mmer 1131).$236. F.II $15CJ.5290 par monlh. DUPLEX 

TWO BEDROOM. two b.th. hom • . All utllitl .. Included . C. II Parki ng . 337-6655. ul lllti • • included. Eastsld. 

Mar~Jonn 

poolside apartment. Available 9 L ~==':'::":'="------! 337.a445. West 337·5260. NfCI!! one bedroom apartmlnt 
MUD TO PLACE AN AD? 1 ____________ 1 M.y t. Summ.rsublel with fall 339-1 28. • ... m .... g.. CLOSE sum mar subl.t for ;;;;:~;;::":;=:';::;';';:;;;:;:;;"---I .v.lI.ble Immedl.tely In Weslg.'. 
COIlE TO R00II 111 option. Five mlnulo walk to TltRE E BEDIIOOM Summer nonsmoking fomale. Mayl August ROOM FOR RENT VIII. Apartmtnll. 337-4323. LAROE .fflclency. Microw.va. 
COIIIIIUNICATIONI CENTEII FOIl down lawn C.II339-1236. .ubl ..... parking. close. FREE. Own room In Ih,.. OffSlreol parki ng. Oulo .. Ay.llabl. 
DETAILI FEMALE non.smok.r. Sh.", room affo,dabl • . H/W paid. NC' bedroom. "'C. parking. double TWO BEDROOM. Main lloor 01 f.n. pollibly soonor. Le .... no 

ztNITH.IBM co mpallbla. 2M1RAM. All ulilitl .. p.ld. Close In. 5117.501 351-5165. bed. lurni5l11d. pool. V.I. 351·2842. AVAILABLE now. L.,ge. qulot. ~~~~~f~~~ .=: ~~~ro~ilon . ~2t~· Ahor 7:30pm call 
.eo MBlHO, mou ... loti of .eoftwlre. _____________ 1:::;:;:;=.:::::::::;:;:::-::::::::::1 month. Summer sublease. TWO BEDROOM summer sublet SPACIOUS two bedroomavailabte clos.in. Offatr .. ' parking. Pri..,.t. 339-()170. 

1111I00I 080. 353-3580 ask for Eric 354-5887. 1234 Burn • . May 15- August 15. M.y 6. Fall opllonl slill poSilbla . ,0f,lgoralor. No kltchon . No ".15. ~;"";'-'--------- TWO BEDROOM. offllr .. 1 p.rldng. 

AIIIGA 1000 with colo' monitor. I~;~;~;~~~~~_-' TWO BEDROOM .panm.nt. WID. NC'I DlshwOa.hor . mllerow.... =0"a:.kc::r,:ts::I::,. ,:C.::."," .::33::7c.·::266:::2,;.' ___ -I 5185. M er 1:30pm. call 354-2221 . ~::~I:'~ ~1::~pooap~7=~ryl ~ : .: ~~~~0J.:'~:~ ~;~::'-blo 
~ B "- ri S 00 C I '11e b I' k' fully furn 5I1ed. n bu.1 n • . $300 SUMMER suble .... Two '~'LL, II f I· "ed . . , ~-'ac',,' . "251 . • - 711< . ...",,,,.re, rot. ,.... p n,.r. 7 ora VI ,on Uti Ina, pa r '"'p. per month. 338.2298. .... we urn~ , , qutel. parking. ~20. Ayallab~ now. Filii r." .. ~ 
nom. 337-58911. ;:1.::u,;;n::d~ry~35:.1:...2::I:.:3;::2;,. . .. :.:.:o::;n::.in:!!Q::' __ .1 bedrooms. S480 monlh. Call .hl' . kllc~n/ balh. I.lephono. o pt ion. 331-3212. anyllm • . 

ONE LARGE bedroom In Ih,.. ::35::3-03:..:::.:1.;1",:0::r..:353-0363:::::..:::::;. ____ -I 5115. ~10. 
TAIIDY l000£X. IB ..... PC SUMMER .ubltt. M.yl Augusll, ... bedroom apanmen\. UIIIIII .. p.id . :..:..:.:..:::;:....::.:..:'-------1 AVAILABLE Immldl.taly. L.,ge OFFICE SPACE 
compatible. two drivet. color Two bedroom, Riliston Creek. Close to campus. May and August LAROE one bedroom subll" Pool, MONTHLY SUS- $225. No doposlt. two bedroom, central a ir, 
monrto,. printer . • tand, IOI1w." Dlshw.s~r. "'C. H/W p.ld. fr ... 353-3911. 353-5013. CA. laund ry. bu • • parking. no I ..... WOII.ld • . 331-5158. d lshwl5l1a,. pat. allowed. Catl 
Ind manu. Is. $800. (319(363-3205 337-7662. Co,al.llle. AVl illbl. Uid·Apr ll . F.II :'::'';;::;;:':';':::;::':':::';;''':'::::'';:';';;;:''''-1351-11031 or 858-3067. AETAIL 0' oHlc. space. Park I t 
__ HD 5150.00. 240Gb __ ~_ FEMALE. Own room In nle. optio n. R. nl negotl.bl • . 354-2226. YDU CAN'T IAV THAT =;..:;= ..,;;"..;;,:;.:.;;.:.:.-'---- doo,. 825 squ." I .. t. FI • • lble _ "~,, r~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~1 TWO BEDROOM. two full .p.rtm.nt . In"plnalv • . Call Ellie. CIVILIZAnON DON'T ADVANCI!, TOWNHOUSE. Benlon M. nor. Iwo 1 . .... 51 . block.lrom campua. 
185.00. 120Gb modem S40 00. R ... M b.th ,ooms. pool . AlC. p. rklng. 338-1825 MALE rommal • . Own room in FOil IN EVERY WAR TIlEY KILL bedroom. 55751 month. "'vaillbl. 5250 plul ul ilities. Ay.llabl. now. 
185 per meg Inlt"lldl Much mor.1 laundry. Four blocks f,om campu •. =:":':::::'" - _______ . 1 thr .. bedroom .parlmenl. CI"... YOU A NEW WAY. __ -no M.y 15. 339-1520. 354-4800. 
161-0304. p.... 354-9491. OWN ROOM In two bedroom. two wllh f.1I opllon "'C. dl5l1wa5l1or. ..... 

pool •. "'C .nd w.tt, paid. 5212.50. mlcrow • ••• WID. p.rklng . 112 
.... 10_ :lllllSX. 4MB RAM. TWO BEDROOM.lully lurnl.hed. ha lf 01 M. y fr ... C.II33~15. Aug ull IrM. $1151 month. Tim. 
HI) 5 114 .nd 3 112. 010 meg HD. balcony. pa,klng. "'C. H/W paid. 338-7284. 
Supe, VOA. Modem. lOund_rd. :lq::.ul::":::t . ..:33::::..1.;:296=:3~· ______ .1 NtC!. qulol. fu rnl.~d apanmenl =;""...;..- --------1 
prlnltr. much 1011w.,.. 338-5«>4. V.ry con •• nlanl. AVli lable May 15. QUIET lom.l. gr.d. Sublel wl lh lall 

MINI· PAICE 
MIN I· STOR ... OE 

SI.no I I 515 
S11 .. up 10 10.20 IISo .... lIable 

~155. 337-5544 

COIUGE GRADS ••• 

$500 
FOR DETAILS 
SEE OR CALL 

WI1iEBRENNER 
~~~~~ 
~~~A=~ 

.1 11 "RI ' 

LAROE Iwo bedroom on Cod,,". 339-1817. option. HIn M.y fr ... /IVC. bustino. 
OrOlI 10' Ih, ... H/W paid. paiS ::::::':::":":':""--------1 lau ndry. p. rklng. 354. 5874. 
okay. on busllne. $3B5f. 354-5813. LARGE one bedroom. Downlown. ...nlng • . 

SUMMER III blet. Three bedroom • . 
NC. c.bl •. sp.clou •. No fa ll 

L.undry. pall ok . Coli soon. 

::::33:::1.::.5:..:1~8::.5.::0:,., 3::5:;:4=4::8:::85::,. ____ 1 FEMALE. Summe,. 1111 option. 
Own room . nd balh . ... 11 uW1t1as 
paid. PI ' king . near hosplla l. $1 941 
mo nth. 354-2054. 

opllon. 629 S JohnlOn.354-2251 . IUMMER .ublet. Th r .. bed,oom. 
;:M;::.:!.y.;;Ir;:: .. ;:::... --------.1 fill option. Ih"'" blocks f,om 
TWO BEDROOM Ponl.C,Ost Pantoc"st. NC. p.rklng. I.undry. PENTACREIT. H/W. May f, ... 
apartment . y. lI.blo 10' summ.' 33::::9-:,.:.;19::6::,1:.' -------_-1 Own fuml.hld bed,oom. F.II 
Il"medl.t.ly ."er Iinal •. Willing 10 FEMALE. Two bedrooms In Ih,.. ::OPc:':::lo::n:. . ..:33::7:...::57:..1c;8::,. _ ____ -1 
negollal • . 353-35811. Leavo bed ,oom apartment. H/W paid. F.II 

::m::"::81:::::!g!;:':..' --------.1 opt ion . AlC. DfW. ronl negotl.blo. LOOKING for".""" to _I 
Call 338.3159. furno. hed room from midd le of May 

TRAIL RIDGE Cdndomin lum. :::.::..:::::..::.:.::::....------llh'ough I~ ond 01 J uly. Nice • 

-:====;;=====::====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:';;;:';;;:';::!:~~::::~~~~~~J March Fr ... large two bedroom LAROI! two ~room in R.lston c_ n .~rtment. .... r Cora t'lille r FleIt",1d parking. CI .... WID. on Crook. 308 S. Ollbert. AVlllabl. RecrHtlon Canter . Coli :154-48117. 
bu.lln • . $0435. Subl ..... 338-51 80 M.y 12. May . nd Augusl ranI paid. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
" ,101 b tlnQ to lttl Dilly lowl n CommunICations Center Room ~I Oeadi'n8 for submlU,ng 118mS 10 tne 
'TOCily cOlurn" II 3 pm two 0..,. be'Orl ttle event lIems may be edited 'or length . and In general 
WIll nol be PUI)It$hed mort ,h.n once Not'Ce 01 , venl , lor WhiCh .drntsslon Is en.tged WI/I not be 
.. tcepled Nouce ot polltiC411 .... enl. Will not be . co.pled except meeting annOUntemenlS 01 recognized 
t'UOent orOUPI p .. $I print 

::a".;;':.:'..:5,;;:30=P"'-.:::,. _______ ISummo' negotl.blo. C.II 351-3036. 
MALE Oil I,m.I • . Own ,oom In Mlk. or Cory. or leev. messago. 

' .. 0 bedroom .partm. nt. $201.501 ALL UTILITIES PAID. Need two 

F!MAL!. Two bed,oom .... nable. 
$157.50 ,enl' ond summe, l ublet 
only. 354-5281. 

monlh. H/W paid. Pa,klng. C.II lem.loiI lhr .. bed room. "'C. DfW. TWO FEMAle roomma l •• fo, two 
:"P::IU:.:I;,.. ::339-0999::...::.:::::.'-______ II. und ry. p.rk lng. Brand now. bed,oom on S. JoIonlOfl . 

I ,C::,:I::;ose:::.,. !.51~8::2~.5O::; . ..:354=-0543::::::::::.. ___ I Furn ished. "'C. HIW paid . lIent 
I· negot l.bl • . 354-92ge. SUILET NOWI Two bedroom 

' partmtn l. CorIMII • . On buallnt. IUILEAI ! . Efllclaney .panmen!. 
H/W p.ld. AlC. DfW. 354-4482. Downlown location. "'v.n.bIe LOOK I Fl •• bedroom hou .. on 

I .M:.:I;::d-;.:M:.:.::y~',;;f .:;II:,:o::!p;::lio::::.;n:... 33::::1_"':,:1~0::2''-_llowa A_u • . Up to nina poopl • . AVAILABLE mld· MlY. One I' 331 .... 010. 
bedroom .panmant. AlC. Locallon SUMMER aublet. On. bed,oom In .:.:cc..:.-.:;..:... _______ -! 
Burllnglon Slr .. t. Ulllllio. paid. lwo bedroom on E. Bu rlington. TWO BEDIIOOIII In old heull. 
Flent negotllble. Call 354·1741. HfW paid. May Ir ... 351.9137. Hlrd wood: high coiling •• 
;":;===::::::'::'::::':::::'':':':::::''-II :::':.:.1=:::..::::r.'::'::::''::::':'::'':'::::':''-. I "lndOWl: WID: cambuI: pofChes: 
PENTACRUT. On. bed ,oom MAL! roomm." In II .. bed ,oom p.rklng : Yl rd. 129 ChUrch SI_1. 
furnlshedl unfurnlahld May fr... hou ... Own ,oom. $1501 monlh 337.9690. 
;:C.::I:..I 354-:::.;",:I;:904:.::,. _______ lplu. u tilit ies. 351-5839. 

=::...:.==..::.:.:..::::.:'----1 LAIIGE bed room In two bed,oom 
TWO IIDIIOOII . F", parking. FEMALE aublott.r 10' summer. aportment. Leundry. o ff. l .... 
Iwo balh ,oom •. CIA, I.undry. M.y Own room. AtrOM Irom C._ perking. dock. c.ta OK. Church 
fr ... furnlllled . good Iocllion. "'rona. A.lllable Immtdl.t.ly. C.n Strttl. "'v.lI.bl. Mld-M.y. 
=33~1~~~I.:.._ ____________ 11~0:..r =~~II=~;33~7~~~~ _______ ~~~~I~~~~.----------_____ I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

11 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Prin1 name. address & phone number below. 
~ame Phone 

"ddress City 

No. Days 1 Heading - -- Zip 

To ftgure COlt multiply the number of words (including addTess and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 1Q words. No 
refundl. Deedllne II 11 em previoul wortdng dey. 
, . 3 days .. .. .......... 64e1word(S6.40min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 70elword (S7.00mln.) 

SBnd completed ed blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office : 

6 - 10 days ...... .. .. .. 9Oe!word(S9.00min.) 
30 days .. .. ........ .. 1.88Jword(S18.80min.) 

The Oelly lowen 
111 Comrnunlcadonl Cen'-, 
comer of College. Maclleon 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 
4 
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saCe house of fantuy, facetious about children, continu- IIJ'8phic photos of children who got . topther." hotel gueBu in their 20. called 
where one can get ally ref'ering to them as either their tongues caught in Acme LOUISVILLE, Ky. - New Kids He pleaded innocent and was police to complain that Wahlbe'l 

away from the hanh realities of "guttersnipes" or "little morpho- Mousetraps. on the Block lead singer Donnie ordered to appear in court on and his entourage were partyilll 
the world for a few hours. But dites." But again it wasn't really And now the current target i6 the Wahlberg denied charges he April 11. The charge carrie, a with young fans, including pre-
lately local cineplexee aCl'Ollll the children that I was making fun of, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles. dumped vodka on a hotel carpet maximum penalty of 20 years to teen girls. The fire was in front or 
country have become battle- but rather the sanctimonious atti- You know the story - kids go to and set it on fire. "I didn't even life in prilon. the women', room. 
grounds, velvet-<:uahioneciparlors of tudes of overly protective adults. the theater, see the TuTtlea thro- rub two sticka together," the pop Wahlberg wore a T-Bhirt with Teen-age girls chanted "Donni. 
violence where celluloid images Namely the Hope and Michael win' kicks and punches around, star said after his arrest. "Don't Believe the Hype" embJa- Donnie. We Love You· 'after '~ 
spur innocent youtba to participate Thirtyeometbing-Parents who act and then go back to school and end Wahlberg, 21, wae charged with zoned aC!'Ol8 it at Wednesday news conference and shouted 
in mindleaa ca.rnage. Never one to as though they were the first up putting each other's eyes out arson Wednesday and freed on night's concert. obscenities at the police. 
be scared away by media hype. I hwnaDII to ever bear offspring, and during reC888 - or worse, they $5,000 bail after turning himself "rm really on top of the world L di Sh ood k 
put my neck on the line and if they just avoid all the mistakes grow up and lead the nation into in. He performed at a BOld-out right now. Why would I want to fI ~ a e;; d';'po 
slapped down my $4.50 to see if tMir parents made then their armed conflict on the other side of concert Wednesday night. burn a hotel do~?" he said. :da' usw .. ~~ nC" 'd • 
things were really as out of control precious progeny will grow up to be the world. The singer, who haa a reputation "Where:s .~at gomg to get me Kids pu rf~~an=' ~ continue 
as fd heard. the most perfectly adjusted, Parents love to point out "nice" ae the pop group', "bad boy," eXC4!pt m ~ail?" . 88 sc~uled. 

nelll'0888-free generation in his- alternatives to the Turtles. For denied the charges at a news Fire Chief Russell Sanders said . 
tory. instance, in France the hottest conference before the show. ~~berg poured a f1~ab~e "Donrue W~berg .h~ cooper· 

I N T H E This includes making sure chil- thing going in the under-l0 crowd "The report is that I ran down liqwd on a rug at the. histonc ated ~.ly ~th Lo.ul~viJJe, Ky., 
dren don't see or hear anything is Babar the Elephant. Parents the hall pouring vodka allover Seelbach Hotel and set It on tire authontles, she saId m a state-
"undesirable." Probably the two think this is teniffic because the the place trying to burn the hotel early Wednesday:. . ment. "We feel confide~t t~t 

I went to see -x'eenage Mutant 
NiIUa Turtles 2: The Secret of the 
Ooze. W For protection I took my 6-
and 12-year-old cousins. 

Now I've made fun of the Ninja 
TuTtles in the paet for being such 
an obvious commercial hype job, ae 
well ae voicing my usual feara 
about the slide of modem film
making toward the youngest com
mon denominator. But the dark 
truth is that when the original 
movie came out laat year I was 
charmed. It wasn't that the film 
was all that great, but it reminded 
me of when I was 10 years old and 
pretty damn sure that I wanted to 
be Han Solo when I grew up. So 
while J mocked the Turtles, I never 
mocked the kids' love of them -

THE 

HElTERING 

scariest words in the history of pop Babar stories have morals to them down.. .. .I never came acro88 There were no lIlJunes and only any cha~es .of wrongdOIng will 
culture are "parental committee.· and don't encourage kids to go out any vodka: he said. "I never a small patch of Q hall carpet was ~n ~ dlsn:1I8~ed an~ that Don-
Parental committees are those and hit each other over the head came across any matches. ... I burned. rue Will be vmdicated. 
many-headed creatures that spring with sticka. But on the other hand 
up in suburban communities every who really wants to go in the back 
time someone actually stopa and yard and play King of the Ele
takes a look at what their kids are phants? Maybe we are a violent 
reading and watching. Past targete nation, but then, when was the last 
have included EC horror comics time the French made it through a 
and Looney Tune cartoons; the mlijor world crisis without at least 
parental aeeertion being that see- trying to surrender? • 
ing murderous adulterous wives All facetiousne88 aeide, I don't 
strangled by the rotting corpses of want to see children hurt, but I 
their husbands or seeing Sylvester can't stand these roving packs of 
take an Acme Mousetrap on the Fun Police clamping down on the 
tongue might harmfully alter the kids every time they decide the 
wee ones. little ones aren't having fun in the 

The sidekick of the Parental Com- correct way. H it's a choice between 
mittee is the Child Psychologist. the money-hungry media moguls 
These are people with goatees who are only out to sell breakfast 
(men and women) who get large cereal and uptight tofu-eating 
government research grants to parente pushing adult-approved, 
spend 10 years malting lab rate sanitized fun, I1l side with the 
read horror comics and watch kids. When it comes to having a 
Looney Tune cartoons while mea- good time, they have the best 
suring any anti-social behavoir. imaginations. not to mention all 
Most of all, Child Psychologiste the great toys. 

.If! .... 
..... ~~. 

ENGLERT VIDEO 
MOVIE MART 

24.99 Retail Cost " 
-5.00 Consumer rebate 
-9.00 

$1 0.99 Rnal cost 
.......... "-a"ilmlllB ORDER YOUR 
K\: BoI* COPY TODAY! 
..... Ill 

·~~if:*~:~ ....... 

Gatcla Marquez 
s8fies ends wilh 

B coIotful fable by 
F8fnando 8err/ 

AVERY/OLD 
MAN WITH 

ENORMOUS 
WINGS 

r- COMING FRIDAY 
APRIL 5TH 

AT MIDNIGHT 

H& LIVE BANDS 
I 11 . SCORCHED EARTH POLICY 

- . IOWA BEEF EXPERIENCE 
LLDWED BY "FRfAKS" 

"'-.. . 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
-:1 Ot D (IfPIlOi rnat ~ -:r 

Dailv 
2:00 
7:30 

WINNER OF7 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

Including 
BEST PICTURE • DIRECTOR 

~ Z>if:;(CE5 
- =t:K37VE5 Kevl~ 

COSTNe:R ImI 

Comic strip creator Over The Idle 

to take 9-month break 
The Associatell Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Bill Watterson, creator of the 
popular comic strip ·Calvin and Hobbes: is taking 
nine months off beginning May 5, says his syndica
tor, Universal Pre88 Syndicate. 

The mischievous Calvin and his pet tiger, Hobbes, 
who appears to most other people to be a stuffed toy, 
will be appearing in reruns from 1985 while 
Watterson takes time off. 

"Had I imagined 'Calvin and Hobbes' would last this 
long, I would have paced myself,w Watterson said in 
a statement released by UniveT$8l Pres8. "The strip 
requires a great deal of research, and I need to do 
more interplanetary exploration and paleontology 
work before I continue." 

The strip first appeared in November 1985 and now 
TUIlS in 1,100 newspapers. 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Friday & Saturday 
Steams Boars 

HAPPY HOUR 4pm-8pm Mon.-Fri. 

13 S. Linn • 354-7430 

RADOII. 
THE HEALTH HWID 

III YOUR HOME 
T",TUSA 

SIMPU SOLUTION. 

Dog mirages 

~t VI'" w .. '~r", 
W\.~ sl.~l'f tk .. ", u,,, .. I. 

Ke ~'M~ ~y "" 
~itk.,,+ .a'f i "" 
"~'fthtr\'· 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T_ Maleska 

33 More 
reasonable 

1 Concentrate :M Mrs., in Mexico 
I Eyed amorously 31 GET NICE 

10 - ·free :It Burrows of 

ACROSS 

, .. This. in Tijuana Broadway 
15 Boiling 40 Hideous giants 
1. Kind of bearer .. I Unit of yarn 
11 DAR. CHEST 4. Episcopate 
10 They stand 43 Close by 

guard . 44 Overcharges 
1\ Ornamental tag .. Nancy Of 
22 -For - of a Helena 

nall .. ." .. 7 Passage for 
.3 Mummer Pompey 
15 Arose .. Sound of 
.1 Kind of table bugles 
It Fining .1 Monograph 
:II Controversial U STEM VENOM 

apple spray .. -Impasse 

.. Mars follower 
10 Savoie 

summers 
II Gus.at I. Unceps 
13 Memorandum 

DOWN 

1 Botch 
2 Tennis great 
3 Daze 
4 Compuler 

equipment 
I Mechanic's job 
• Salute 
7 Former coins in 

Alga 
I Biblical verb 

ending 
• Aberdeen river 

10 Milieu for Draw 
ANSWER TO PRmOUS PUZZLE II Poet Sandburg 

II Va - sI)Oppe 
~-E+;.t 13 AIIIY 

" Kukla's friend 
illiiffl:ffiffl::1 "Fun!'1 funmaker 31 CislernS 41 Hag 

u Without aliTern .. 7 - S. Cobb 
... '-I man ,. More .. Vaunt 

with ~n fashlonabl. 4t Mother of 
wives- n'- no kick APOllo 

~i*:::I II Aomlnl·neuvea . . . • 10 Milel aWly 
II Newcomer 10 • Trllkaldelcepho. "Sped 

Weal Point bIc Item 

No.0215 

unlvl.lnr ....... • 
13 Galley 
14 To b.: Lat • 
HHua 

j)rtdeceSlOf 
If Giants' Otllt 

Andtraon,lor 
.hort 

17 Hindu qua.n 44 Wall Sire" 
i+.i:i*:-I II L ... rl.ky category 
iiit=+:i II Mongolian, • . g. .. Harne .. ed 
~-'=.J:::..I ,. Trident part Clydaad,let 

Anawer. to any three clue, In Ihis 
punl, Ir. Ivailibia by touch-tone 
phone: 1·9,00-420-5656 (7/iC .ach 
minute). 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S: Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

Court to weigh 
admissions 

EPAfi 
By N. Am 06kdemlr 

Dally Iowan 

According to a February 
Environmental Protection 
Physical Plant may face up to 
heB for mishandling PCBs -
known to be environmentally 
IIId 8Ulpected to be C8T1:inolsrenie 

A plant inspection "on or 

An Albanian ~on 
pIJeon during a rally of 

Albania 
for 1st f 
ByTony Smith 
The Associated Press 

TIRANA, Albania -
Albanians crowded polling 
tiona Sunday for historic 
party elections called 
teats and desperate 
helped force an end to 46 
bard-line Stalinism and 

The parliamentary vote. 
leu than four months after 
aition parties were legalized, 
described by Western 
u free but tainted by 
Communist domination 
media and government. 

Some opposition leaders, 
ever, charged ~sident 
Alia's ruling Communists 
fraud and threatened to 
the outcome if the pl'(Ilblermi 
widelpread. 

The official AT A news 
laid 95 percent of the 1.9 
eligible voters turned out. 
were no report! of 
related violence. Polls cloaed 

~Jimmy Carte 
:coming sao 
'to Iowa City 
OniYel1ity News Services 

Ticket. to the rlT8t Guy and Ma. 
Alcbon emorial Forum featw 
fonner ,dent Jimmy CIl 
Will be able beginning to 
at the H cher Box Office. 

'. . Although the forum is free 
open to the public, seating 

. ..... rved and tickets are reqw 
tor attendance. 

Cuter i. echeduled to apeak • 
p.lII. Friday, April 26, in Hane 
Allditorium. A queation-a 
tilewer seuion will follow 
~. 

I The forum I, the first in • 118-
~ed by the Alchon Family Fa 
"tion. Bernard Alchon, who I 


